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:Books. ]Books*

AN I~l~IMPOTATBOK.ANNUAL VOUMES, 1893.
EVERY CHRISTIAN WORKER

SHOULD HAVE

How b eîing Menn b Christ
Bv REV. R. A. TORREY,

Superintendent of ChicagoBy
Institute.

75c.
rost-Paid on Receipt of Prire.

FLBIIIG H. REYELL cOKpAMyý
Willard Traýct Depository,

142 Yonge St.,
TORONTO, CANAD,

A NEW BOOK BY CANON FA AR .

THE LORD'P AYER,
Sermons preachod aé8 mater Abbey.

F, W. FARRAR, DADIFORIS.,
Cloth, $,5

Tht. makes an admirable companion vol-
ume te Canon Farrar'e " Voice from Sin-
ai," hieseermons on the Ton Command-

jpuz'nts. The Lord'e Fragyer je treated upon
il .-.ihten eronub thig master of

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
THE NEW ERA; or The Coming

Klngdom. By Rev. Josiah StroDg,0

PULPIT AND PLA.TFORM SER-
MON$ AND ADDRESSES. B>' Rev.
u. H.Tiffany, D.D....................1 2

S01(1 BALENT POINTS IN THE
OIENCE OF THE BARTH. By
Sir J. William Dawson, Illustrated. 2 00

THE YOUNG PRE ACHER. By Theo-
dore L. Cuyler, D.D .................. O 75

THE UNITED STATES: An Oniline
of Political History-1492-1871. By
Goldwin Smith, D.C...............O00

JOHN B. GOUGH. The Apostle f
Cold Water. B>' Carlos Mart n.1
New issue in the American o -
formerasIISeries .................... 1 50

A BITTER DEBT: A aie o the
Black Country'. By ie.S. wan. 1 25

AUSTRALIAN COMMO ATH.
B>' Grville Tregarthen. ewVOl-
ume il St.ory of the Nations"
Sere .................................. 175

WI1LLIAM BRICGS,
WESLEY BUILDI~NGS,

TORONTO.

Forms, Of Service.
BY

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

d" Useful irn time of neud to man>' an over-
burdened pastor.'-Presbyterian Record.

Dr. Morrison has done his work with
zeal, cure, good taste, snd fine devotionat

feeling'-Tho Empire.

hemp Cloth, 193 pp.. 75c.- Pain Leather, $1.11,.
Mailed Foee on Recer*pt of Price.

PRESBTTERIAR PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO

FRY'8
PURE CONGENTRATE CO OA

là uold in j1b., jlb. and 1 t/

Sunda>' at Home........................ $20
Loieure Hour .......................-...... 2 00
Bove' Own Annual ...................... 200
Girls' Own Aunual ...................... 200
Quiver .................................... 250
lrtieh Workmn ........................ 050
Cottager andi Artisa.a................... 050

-'Ohildren's Friend ....................... O050
Child's Companion ....-................. O050
Family Frlend ........................... O050
Friendly Viqitor ......................... 050
Infants, Magazine....................... 050
Ligbt in the Home <Tract Magazine) 0 50
Our Littlo Dote .......................... O050
Our Own Gazette............... ... O050
Band of Hope Review .......... ...... 035
Cinatterbox...... .......... ............ O090

Poit-pald te aay ar-t of lue Dosminion.

3CDI11NW. >UWý
liPPer Canada Tract Seclety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ail Kinds
of

Presbyterian
Church

and ;

Sunday Sch4ol
su plie

at ver owest
Rates.

Correspondence
Solicited

and Quotations

THE PRESSYTERIAN. BOOK BOOM,
.3 KING ST. E., TOIREINTO. OINT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.-

PRESSBYTERIK EXDQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish heir Librarie

cannot do btter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE& CO
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where th can

.lect from the choiceet stock in the Do alonI,
and at very low prices. Spocial andtu monts.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Sch 1l qui2ites
of every description constantly.oIi h d.

W. DRYSD&LE & Ca.
Agents Presbyteriau Board of Publication.

232 St.JaniesStreet, Montreal.

RECENT BOOKS
Bv

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemç: ni 'ft.
CUITE, 01.00. PAPE114 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montres1; Wiliia son & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Nlbert,
Nev York.

MERIT WINS.
HE NMMO&,HARRISON Busi-

Cor. Yonge &t College Ste.. Toro ngo 9
your Patronage on Mort; 00 fJlLces a!

our former studenta Ca00 forIr4tl5
or se"d lu your narneaua 1JIlmail Van
aur etrolar fre.. Book-ILe *tn. shert-
band. Telegr-apby, pennsaihtkp and
liglialiCeur-se.
R. D. NIMMO. PRINCIPALS. JAS. HARRISONO

AECEITECTS.

STANGLEY & LANGL ,
L ARC TECTS,

Canada Life Bulding,, 40- 6 Ki g Street West
He'yLugl.>.R .C.A, n t o the Met.
pttnand CýArhitct o .7nity and Dunn

Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

WILLIAM R. GRICGG. ALIED H. GEEGG.

GREGG & GREG
AROHIITE01.

61 VICTRIuA ST., CaRTZ nMas
ToBOW7O AWA.

Vprotesotonal*

DENTISTS. /Il

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTISý

- RAS REISOVB» TO-

14 CARLTON STREET

M. -- 'DE NTIST9
Corner Quers Si. W'. ced D!t ene

TELZPMONE 5SI[,"

D R. CHABLES J. RODGE

1.3 DENTI8T.
Oddf'ellows' Building. cor. Vonge C lo,.ge Ste.

Office Hours : 0 to 6. Telephone 3904-

R. HORACE E. BATON,

-DDENTI ST.

30 BLO&a STREET WEST TE UEP o0x 83

DR- EDwIN FORSThR, A
DENTIST 1

Orrics: Cor. Buchanan & L ge Ste.

TELEPHONZ 6411.

DR. R. J. D,

CoB. WiLTox Avu. AxRD (pA4IAMNT ST.,
ToBox0E

TELEPHONEf, 19è-. JOEN AT NIGFT.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.-Mdeaew aysteoe o ai wh6frfâm
behadatmyoffmco.Gold CImmwubg
warratod to stand. Artfcaat th oualthe
knowu bases, varying ini Pr 0esam06 per set.
Vitalissd Air for paintessex Non. Reaidence
on Beaconsfield A venue Ni ht callkattended
to at residence ' e

NOTICE.- A. IoL 1ARRIS.
Eau removed ta 163 Sher 0~x titreot.

Telophone 2M94.

N. PEARSON. C. IL BO&NIKO.

DENTISTS,/
Ovula HOOPER o.sL) STREu,

45 KIuq STREET.

fiERBEET LAKE,
laDENTAL SURGEON.

BPECIÂLIST IN GOLD WOR OWN
"RD BRIDGE WOB,

Oirrîcz :
COR. QtnEN & MCAUL BS., TORONsTO.

ME DUCAL.

jR. 39 Bloor Street East, Tarnte.

DarovrITIme, JOINTUM BD PflUL

D R. L. L. PALMM,
jJ SURGEON,V

EYE, BAR, THROAT,
40 COLLUG ST., . TautouO.1

A. M ROSEBRUGH, M-ONp

117 CHURCH STREET, TO NTO.

OR. ORONHYAIEKgA.
Special attention given to Ds aeof> b55It

uimage, and NervOema8
Calvanlc Tarait, and MStade Electricit>'.
Inhalations of Tapes. and *xigeU.
Consultation Roonis m,.>oCanad Life Building
Hours-zo a.m. tilt 4 p..n d 7 ta S8[i.n

Turkt i4 Rulg Pattorus. &t2! re. Ag-
enta wanted. J . NAZBLWT.QiitIlbOnt

fDtgeflaneouz.

G. Towzit FERGUSSOtN. G. W. BLAII.

ALEXANDER FE OSS0& BLAIKIE,
EEOER AD I lumNITAGENT.

23 TONT4OSTREET.
Investments carefully selected.

Correspondence I nvited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

of tbe Royal Italian Opera,ocvent Gardon,
London, lKng., Professr of Singlng at the
Loretto Abbey snd Toronto College of
music.

SINGING.

Church Music and Orato oa. Songo
taught nlu Eglish, Italian, Fr0chGerman,
Spaniali. Public introduo to the Con-
cert Platform ini United S and Europe.'

VOICEB R D FREE.

Apply to residence, 586 Spadina avenus
morninge and eveninga.

City Omce.-Wilhiains & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and roronto College of Music.

JOHNSTO &,,/IRMOUR,

Clerical and Lega ?obeusud Gowus

Mc &LVTREET,

MTE FULLETT TROUSERS"
Always good alike. Four Dol-

lars per p air to meaaure. No
more-no loue. !!y apar.

JOSEPH J.\ F<LETX!.
181 YONGE ST,-TOROTO.

JAMEiSs ALIsON,
MERCH T TAILOR.

OVERCOATINGS Aj8'TROUSERINGS
frcm the beet m aturerm& made to
order ai raionable rates. Liboral dis.
count te nminitueiand etudonts.

264 Yonge St-, - Toronto.

CLERICAL ITS.
The mop, reliable and$.ost quitabte

natiaalysi be had at

Ri J. F4TE R'S,
Cor. King&Cuc Sts., Toronto.

piesel mention this sdverttseot when ordorinr-.

GEO. HARCOURT,&SON,
MERCHANT T4Rs.

W. giv:e«prtculsr a et I2te thé mak-
ing of CeeI WRobes.v

191IL PEBACUING O 4WNS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

PRINCI G NT,
will lecture an Th PaNi!.eut a! Relig.
ions " iu Aseeclatle Ha Fr-ia>', »«.
Sts. Wetmimbter Ch cj~ier thteader.

open Nov. 27th. Leig

Carr's Dysp ep 'a Cure.

For Indigestion fid Dsepsia a S suad
gernuine cure. On eai of oc., a box wilI be
.aled to my addre*Jtslid. Prnared b>'
JOSEýPf DILWOTKeimautactnng
chemin, 17oKing st. Eait, Toron ta.

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY
ITamil>'Wasblu 00. pe dosen.

.G. P. sEA]RPE,
les Fer-k mSte ere

tEotcellaneous.

IBE JMEA
AND CENESAL"f

LIFE 188981IME COMFPA Y

ha b>' long odds the beat pan> for

TotalÂAbstainors to 1 iu.

The>' are clanb>'t sives,,whloh
means a great dm r-bian can b.

shown in an advertment

Âek for tuM oosy te loan on

easy termi. 1

HON. a. W. 1085, E. OUUIKIILAT,
Preuident. Manager.

AND

siuDEPOSIT, RUTIbCol
VA U LT _______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Capital................... ...
CGuar-aie and Heauve Tuais.. S@,*

Hen. Rd. Blake, Q.C., LII, resdent.
E. A.. Ner-cilil, INLD. ~-r<
Job» Ulga, .c.4 o, U»0

Chartsred tgoact as EXECVW1TO1.M>M$4è
TRATOR. TRUISTE GUARDIAN AS-
SIGNqERt, COMM-Imk hRECEJVAG.
ENT, &c. anýd for the faithfl 0e1osagee
aIl sueh duties its capital adsr[naeSle

ALL SECLRITIES ANfl TRUrlT -IT.
MENTS eARE INSCRIEIN TUECOlt.

MAY' OOKS Ln THÉ NAMES0 TP
ESTATE OR TRUSTS TO WIUI
BELONG? ANDAPART FROM TUE AS
SETS OF TUE COMPA?9k

Thrtcof the 1an?. vauls fortIre
;,reoevsIu WILLS/UeedEratUl>'.

SAVXS IN T~ UOA PROOP
VA FOR RENT.,

The srIIdSlcOr5 ho brbnt estates eu
MMins t eC ypn are retain.d. Al busi.

nons entrusted te the Company vWl I bo ecenomic-
gily and promptîyattende te.

J. W. LANOMUIR. MANeRof.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
OF LORDOiq'EluLAN

IPOUNDED -.- oo.

CAL r..L.- - - $89000,000,

MATTHEW . SHAW &. mONitHEA

WOOD MiACDONLD
AGENT Fox Toxoviro,

&0 KING au BURT ILARi
Agents reqnired in unrepresetedtowns.

STANDARD

aS1B&L1 BJD ]LOI8

Assets i -$37-5S.000

Inveuiments in ~aaa.7,Soo,oo
L.ev Rates 

4
ree Policy. Liberal Terni

ta Clergimn Ask for Prospetuses.

W Id RAMSAY, MANAGE
TaoAs Kuma, Inspector of Aitencie

E PP SIS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

U lu WATER OR MILK:

frri~nr,
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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF~ BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

AU~lfor our marvellous plcture.

o aTn mastr-iee atand a t inOT ATE Te lu tratie ore-
ho1dpi"~e beau tfaly executed in eight handa me
coloreprintd0n ea yplate paper 16x22 i hem.
Bample coies sent y mail on receipto1 25 ots eial

C. B. PÂRISH & C0.,
59 Queen Street Bu.t,

TORONTO ONT,

S END one dollar and aet 125 . )
NeALVIN'S DYSPEPSIA PILLS,

which 1 guarantee to cure any case of dys e'o~.
Treatise free. JOHN H. MOÂLVIN, Lowelyb8.

00HOW BAB IES FFER
When their tender Skim. a literaI! y Ox FIREc
with Itchiug and Burning E zemas and other Itch.
tng, Scaiy, "sud BiotehyBk and Scalp Diseses.

wit se of Hair, none but
tmotb sreahize. Toknowthait
a sin le applicaticoethQe

TICURA
edies will afford Iume.

S ate relief, permit reat aud
eep, and point te a speedy

.. nd economical cure, and flot
to use thein, la te fait in your

duty. Paren ve your children years o! need-

cures, blood purifiera, and humor remedies of
modem times. Sold vrwe.POT RU
ANI) CHEM[CAL CORPORATION, Boston.

"G lHow te Cure 5kin Diseases " maiied free.

Love 8 kin and Scalp purified and beautified
by CCUxunÂSuAi. Absolutely pure.t Telleved In one minute by that new,
vie znnt, and infallible Antidote to Pain,
lInflammation, and Weakneae, the Cuti-
cura Anti-Pain ]Plater. 30 cents.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus 1 An ade-
quitte and even temperature in imld or stormy
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
escape of gas î Simphicty of construction ?

Then get a

-PEASE-
Not until you do will you know whmtt e a e
of comfort in winter is. 6

The l Ecouomy " Wa'in Air Furnace.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
1 191 Queen St. Fast,, Toronto.

The H.ighest Standard of Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained'by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
The public have a positive guarantee that they are getting

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.
the

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

QLOWA'S ILLS
%Jrijy the Blood, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS@
rüey invizorate nid restore to health Debilltated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln ai
,omiplaints ncidental to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are prioeleu.

.i.ufactuzed only at THOi<AS HOLLOYArS Etablubrnent, 78 NewWOOd St, .eflb~
Au-i sold by &Il Medicine Vendors througiotteWrd.

£'-dtecratig. rJ ,tha a-"'ms.dirp-èq deiv h. .- n+,e n. nil AL iorbv lattff

HZALTH ASni) IOUSEHOLD IJINTS.

Prîncesse i >îîiling.-Two-tirds Cup of
butter, melteti, one cup stîgar, one large
cup flour, three eggs, one-liaitf teaspoon
baklng powder. Steani two lîours.

Rloy Pudding.-One cup molasses, one-
hait cup melted butter, one teaspoon so-
dit, dlssolved In une-liait cîîp bolling va-
ter, two eggs, one cmîp nîllk, threu cups
flour, tbree cups raisins. Steam threu
hours.

Chocolate 1uddng.-One qua:rt inlik,
three ounces gratud cliocolate, one cup
white sugar, five eggs; scaid mulk and
chocolate togethur, wlîen cool add yolks
o! eggs, and one-hlaf the cup o! sugar;
bake aboiut twenty-flvu minutes; beat
wrhltus o! eggs with other haIt cup of
sugar ; spread over top an<l brown iight-
iy. Eat cold.

Ceiury Saiad.-Ciut your elery into
inch lengths, iay it ln ma. owl, and puit
lu on the ]ce uintil needetl. Aiter it le
brought on the table pour ot-er it a,
Frencli dressing consisting of tliree tab-
lespoonfuls of oil, two of î'inegar, a sait-
spoonful o!fsit, a 11.11f teaspoonfîi lof
white sugar and tiîree or four dashies of
black pupper.

Plum Pudding.-One pouud raisins, one
pouu(1 currauts, tlîree-quarters pound of
bruad crumbs, onu-hait pound f touir.
fliree-quarturs pouind beef suet, six eggs,
one pouud sugar-, one-haîf pound citron
aud lemon peel, one-hait nutmeg, spice,
two teaspoons bakiug powder ; mix miii
dry and then add eggs, with milk euough
to -et It ail. Boil four hours.

Snuow Puidding.--- One plut hollng iva-
ter, thrùe taluspoons coru starch, two
eggs, one-haît plut miik ; dissolve coru
starClitlu a littie cold water, stir into
boiling water, add wiîites oft tîo eggs

baten ight, a littie sait, one tahlespîoun.ht sugar ; pour lu mould aud ce l
col ; inake cutard of y<)iks of egg54, one-

liaI! plut nil 1k, one-uuu 1 cup sugar. one
tensimoon corn !,tarcli ; fiavour to taste:
serve cold, poitring on custard as you

v-e it.

Stinsine ( aike.--('re.iiii one Ctiii) of lent -
ter- ; addi gradiilîmty t tV<) cîps of siigar,
stirring tint il hu:îten to au cremumu ; affil
one cup o! milk and two cups of flour.
Beat iveil. Beat tie wlites ot eie%'en
eggs to a stiff, dry frotm ; add gently to
the batter, stirrlng tmpuandl ovur, tliat
the eggs inay not lose timir iiglitness,
'a uiuiing at the~aniîe tUnie onme ciip of flour.
The flour sîoil he iftied lum-ee tiîîes,
the sugar once. As soon as the egg.4
are mixedl îvtiî batter nad l quickly a tea-
spoonful ut baklng powder, f111 the tins
aud bake ln a inoueraute oven for torty-
fiv-e minutes.

0jeen's Puilding.--Oite quart mille, one

p vread criimbs, f ive eggs, one tea-

ooni corn starc, two small lions, one

t1) common siigar, one ctip îuiverizeui
sugar ; brIng iilk t o a scaid, pour over
breadulrîmbs, and let cool ; beat yoiks
of eggs and one cîîp coiiîîon sug:îr -
gttther ; iix ln corn starch also. .1 ist
bufore putting it to huike mdd the grated
rlnd of leinons ;hake tw~enty inuttes;
beat wlîites of eggs amui one cii)p puiveriz-
ed sugar togetlier, add iumuon juice ; and
when pudding is (loue, put thîls ou top,
and set lu oven agaiu for a !ew minutes.

ITo be eateu coid.

LI --'N -.-A.-1 .- - - -, , , , -. -, .. -, ý. -, .. -' è V. -' .. .. -A '- ,a -- V fý -- .ý -ý- ' ý
~ww ww w w www w w ww ww w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w - w

Thrown Away
-haif the labor of washing
and cleaning, when it is done
without Pear/ine. The old-
fashioned scouring and scrub-
bing wastes your strength and
wears out the clothes. Peari-
ine takes the dirt away thor-
oughly and easily. Lt harms
nothing; it cleans everything.
Wash with Pearline, and save
your strength for something
better; nothing saves it bet-
ter than to use Pearline. ma
Tleware of Imitations. JAMES PYLE. X. Y.

louy Patronale ResDcfIlly solcRite.

PÂRKDÂLEs KASH GRtOCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,

+ e Old Ecliable Heusne fer Choice

Ie S, Koffees, Spices,
M'4IERIES, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

S1PECIAITIR:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder».

-o-

Remember, w epnothing u is-ciess goods

and our p ricreRockoto
Faniiiies waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindis, give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to yon

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen St. WF. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININS D
TR£ WEXt- W IBRA?4D

OF TU£ HIGHEST QUALITVI.AND PKJRITY.

Mafde &y th#~ Latit Procoisus, and INwut and Boit
Mackisory, sot sresday,~e

LUMRP SIGAR,
In 50 and roc lb. boxes.

ÉÉCROLVI" Ganulaied,
Speciai Brand , the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

CREAJI, SUGARS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SIGARS,
0f ail Grades and Stuidards

S RI/PS,
0f ail Grades in BarreIs and hall Barre.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofhlgh ciase Symupa in Tins, a lb .and 8 lb. each

'-J'

PëISTMAS musse
For CaoxiSs and Bl<Dàr-SoxOOLSE E

1 he slboe i" . a.. LaPayei. F RE.

TIwde Pamous Boyhoods.
Shakespeare, the Byby hsbs

modern interpreter, Prof. W. J. Rolfe;

Walter Scott, the Boy, by the
- keenest of Eniglish critics, Andrew Lang;

Milton, the Boy,
hy his great biographer,-
' Prof. David Masson:-

Three unique articles
* ~ *t.giving new glimpses

1,ý of Our old favorites as they were at school,

ir ~~~-A ~at play and at home, will appear next year inI r The Yoli's Comlpanion.
The Programme next vear is brighter than ever. 11«SWEET CHARITY,"1 a beautiful picture of Colonial times,

lu colora, 141/ x 21 inches in sizu, presented to ait New (or Runewing) Subscribers. Ail New Sulîscribers sendingU
$1.75 now, get THE, ComPANemo- FREE to Jan. 1, and a full year fromn that date. Sampie copies free. Boston, Mass.

V. vý VA VA -ILA W. VA VA VA WA V. va VA W. VA W. W& VA VA W. 'W. W. V. Va VA và VA, VA VA lài- - -- -. «- .. - .- - .- .- .- .. - .- w. w.Nu
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-flRotez of the MIeek
Professor Thoumaian, the Armenin

miniter, whose Ilie was saved on cor-

dition that he leit Tinrkev, lateiy ma-de

aL very pathetie rcnîark ln a. brief ad-

dress to the South LTonflon Presbyfery.

lie ;aId that, wlile lie conld flot 'but

feel gratefül for the snving of bis lite

atter he was condemned to dleath bv the

Tnrkish tribunal, he w.is almot-sorry

his Ilie had been spared, seeing that the

effeet of this had been to diminishi the

Interepnt ln the -,.t!er url4isoers. who were

sqtIli kept In strict confinemient aid x-

posed to 111-sage and torture. rrofesFlor

Thoumalan wlshem to s;tir up the chnirch-

ex of this country to suipport *the liands

of the British Govcrnncflt ln tlieir efforts

on behaif of the victims of Turkish In-

justice and cruelty.

OwIng to the pressure of the anti-

opium agitation. the Brltish Government

bait appointed a Royal C(ommission to

make what they caU., a ful inqniry:

but the value of that Inqîîiry depends

upon the amount of knowledge al-

rencly possessed. and the ulnes UPon

whIeh the Inquiry l« prop)osed to be

ennductcd. TrIed hy ibis tadadthe

remit to the Commission Is fonnd te be

very wide regarding pointe already fully

investigaited, and oorrespondingly narrow

upon those requiring elucidation. Ac-

cordingly Borne think and spéak of this

Conmmission much :.14 our Prohibition Coni-

missi@on Io by n-any spoken and wrIttcn

of, as; mee.nt to stave off a settiement of

the matter, and that there la an ImmIn-

lient rIsk of its accomplishIflg that pur-

pose. __________

Mr. D. L. Moody liasj sent to the pres

the folowIiig jnterestlflg noticee o! bis9

work duiring the great Fair at Chicago :

«'During my six months' labours lu the

Worldl's Fair cv.ngciistiC movemieft lu

Chicago, 1I bave becîî greatly cheered by

the aympathy a.nd co-operatiof of the

varions ChrIstian Churches. As the

work enlarged lipon our haflds, a.nd new

doors opened, T felt constrained toeCali

upon the Churches for financlal hclp to

meet the increasing expenses vhIeh It

fnvolved. 1 desire bierewith gratefullY

te acknowlcdge the receipt of an ag-

gregate ot $1 ,264.90 troni ail the Church-

es that responie<l, and would assure theý

givers that the money lias been wcll lu-

vested ln a w,%ork wllx Godba great-

ly blessed with Iimediate resulte, and

wllii' givee promise o! a hufldredfold

Increase as the days go by."

In the ciosing mreeks of the Exposi-

tion at Chicago,9 Congresses on ail Ues

o! moral and religions work were beld

at the Art Institute. Social purity, pub-

lic heaitli, kindergar tens, deacoflesses ani

trained nurses, walt saving, the lînniafle

congre6s, aud others beld sessions iu the

varions roomus. -Autbony Comnstock gave

a vigorous speech to the s;ocial purity

assemblage, Miss Grace Dodge and Miss

Jane Adams, amoflg others, discusscd

theorieé. presented at the local settie-

monte and workiflg girls' clubs con-

g rosses. The Evaiigelical Alliance held
lntresii - -~t-nslvflg fr sîîeak-

Statemelits have been going the

rounds o! the pros erspectlug the de-

mand and sale at a great reductIon o!

the Rcvlaed Version of the Scriptures,

wbieh reqixire some explanation. Wbiie

ut may be truc that the sale of the Ro-

vlscd Bible bas not been ail that Its

publishers boped, it le a tact that for

several years paet Its sale bas beu

steadily IncroasIiig, a.nd that no Eug-

ilsh author could ho poiuted to for wbose

worka there Is so large a demaud. It

la aiso a tact that, with thet exception

o! the British and Foreign Bible Socle-

ty (wbose constitution forbide If). ai the

groat Bible-diatribtlng socîcties have

circulat-ed and etill cîrculate the TRc-

vised Version. The report seome to be

based upon a mIsrepresoutation of a

special otter to Institutions or persotis

knowii Vo be engiig*d lu charitable dis-

tribution of religions litenature, wbieh

of fer bas resuited lu the Immediato sale

o! no less than 150,000 copies o! the New

Testament. There has nover been auy

iutention f !ofItn~fg the speciai ternis

to flhc publie generally, and we under-

staud thiat the limitation bas, In tact,

heen stnlctly observed.

Mr. Walfer Q. Greshanm, SecretarY o!

State for the United States, bas made

an claborate report f0 the President ou

the annexation o! Hawaii, bascd upon the

resulta ot Mr. Blount's Investigatiou.

The report says: "A carefti cousidera-

flou of the facts, vili, T thlnk, couviniee

you lt. tthe treaty wviicb -%vas witli-

drlna~l froin the Semife for further con-

sideratioli, shonld not be resnbmoiitted for

Ita -action thereon. Shoul noV the

great wrong doue to a teeble but In-

dependeut State by the abuse o! an

autborIty of the United States, ho un-

donc by resfoniiig the legitiniate gov-

erument ? AnytllIg sbort ot that will

not, T respectfully subînit, satlsfy fthc

demande o! justice. Can tlîe United

Staftes consistent ly lusiet that other

nations shall respecf the independelide of

Hawaii, while nof, respct!iflg if them-

selves ? Our goverflhienf, was the f irif

to recognize the indopendence o! the

Islands, aud should becflic last to ac-

(luire soveneignty over thein by force or

fraud." The Presidcfit is said to ho lu

hearty accord with bis Secretary o! State

and ho will doubtless take speedy ac-

flou lu accordanCe wlfli these sugges-

tions.. ____ - -

A couferelce o! a sei.private nature

wao held iately lu Cleveland, Ohloý, o!

thoso callIng tlieliselves "Lîberals*" o!

the Presbytln iChurch o!f thc United

States of Amenica, to w-blchvere per-

eoualiy invited s01110 tfty mInisters by a

committce appointcd for that purpose.

The objeCt of the 3oTference eau ho

judged by a portion o! thoe aul to It

wvhlch le as tOlowe: "The present con-

dition of the Prcslbyýteniafl Churcli oc-

casions deep soilcItude, aud cals for lin-

mediate and serlous ,onoeideraf ion. Mauy

ministers and eiders view wlth appre-

hension flic tendecfly to asstimption and

centralizatiOfi of power, aundflic dispo-

sition botb to Impose practically uew

dogma wlthout due constitufional pro-

cees, and to treat the formai action aind

overtures o! Presbylfiries ithlîsiall re-

hinatioli lu ail Christian work. naurLaity eugu-

Westcott : Sin, stferlng, sorrow, are

not tbe ultimate facts of lite; they are

the work of an cnemy; the work of onr

Goald Saviour goce deeper.

Dr. Chalmers:* Enthusiasni lm a noble,

virtue, rarely to be found In calm and

lnruffled tUnes of prn«perity. Tt flour-

lebes lu tbe bour of adversity ; R kindles

In the hour of danger.

Ottawa Evenln.g Journal: A large

number of women lu Ottawa are on the

voter.' liste and1 these tbe W.C.T.U. wIll

take charge of. That la sufficlent to

guarantoe that ncarly every woman vot-

er In the city wlll cast a ballot ln the

comlng clection. and cast It ou thie rIgbt

side, too.

Cunmberland Preiebyteriann An Institu-

tion of learnlng wnoi bcing estahlIlbed

hy tbe Cnimherland Presqhyterianngof Ken-

tulcky. A trlend of the cause early sug-

geets fis bit otnadvlcc. wblch woul<1 bc

a f it motto for every worthy enterprIse.

relligions and secular, "Talk It up, pray

It uip, pay It Up."'

Dr. Carpenter : Iu tbe average man

tbe habituai uime of alcoolile liquors, lu

moderate or even lu small qulantities. le

not only u1nnecessary for tbe maIntebance

of bodily and mental -vîgour, but lR un-

fitvonrable to the permanent enjoyment

of healtb. even tbough it mary for a tInN

appear to contribute to ItL

Malue Temperance Record: Tle Cana-»

ian LIquor Commission. whlle luMann

nt least found a very prosperoxe old

State, a.nd wlhere there was the mont

prosqperlty there were the least stiloons.

Tt, la prctty safe to gay Canada would

make no mistake lu followIflg our exam-

pie In the matter of law, and theI~ f

possie. Improve on our method of. on-

f orcement.

Forward: Plblic opinion le being

ronscd as neyer before to the prohibi-

tion question. The tîdlal w-ave'of Inter-

est Is rising. the floodgates of repressiofi

«ire yielding to It. the concretion of par-

tlsanehip, IndItterence and hostilitY, go

long effective as a jam. are belng over-

whelmed by It:» and. flindIflg vent. wltb

Irresistible Impulse It excites the appre-

bension of those W'110would stem the tor-

rent's flovw -----

Mns. Cavere The Governtment has glv.

en the people an opportuflity o!fieclarIiig

their opinion regardiflg prohibition, and

It le the duty o! the temperafice people

ton se Vo It that an auswer lR made

In no uncertailn toues. A caretul can-

vass muet be made, the plpit and the*

press muet be enlietedl. llteratiirc muet

ho distributed,%. United anid carneet wôrk

muet fuliy occupy the f iret two monthe,

and a majority larger than that record-

cd by Manitoba, muet lie roiied up..

BisbOp of Liverpool :A'clever. learned

mcli. 1 see, May ipeni-d bis life ln reading

famne and tasteicess Christiani essaye, tuli

of sountiddiviuity, witliout a epark of

tire lu the whole disCOurso, and see no

resnlts amng hie hearere. On the other

breodliiig la slmplIcIty-not the simnplity

of the pensant, although that le gond In

Its way. but the eimplieity o! the roally

civilized man who ha. arrIved at a kind

of artIficial naturaîjicig. To ho vulgar le4

te adopt other people's language. to use

their cant phrases. te copy the Inflec-

tins of their voices. toe espouse theli

ideas-In. flne.' to thlnk and do and gay,

not what conmes natTlrally to one, but

what lm supx>osed to be consIdered pro-

per hy other people. Thun, to be vulgar

lm to lack slmplcity.

Belfasf WIfncsg: But lm it net a tnacit

In.Rlfto the Churcli of Rome toegay that

we are callcd to the evangelizatloii o!

the members of ber communion ? We have

beard evon minIsters aek thnt question.

What answer would, the Apostie Paîîl,

bave given to sncb a. question ? Wbat,

anawer did flic leaders of the great Pro-

testant Retormatlon give to t ? Whnt

an.ewer to-dany are the Waldenses of Ttaly

zli-lng f0 if ? Consider the case, Rome

liasR takexi te Bile ouf ot the hands of

the so-called laity. Her answer to the

awakcncdl sol's qucstion-What muet 1

do to be savcd ?-IR net belleve In the

Lord .Teaus Cburcb, but helieve lu our

Intallible Cbnrcb. Her whole astem of

salvation Is not one of works ; not even

moral works, but eînpty ceremonial oh-

serv aices.

Christian Leader: One of the most

hopeful features lu the tight againet the

Insidions power o!fiio.uor, ls the tact

that almetif not ail thé labour mem-

bers of Parliamelit are on the aide o! 50-

p)riety, and vote for empowerng the po-

ple with a veto over the Issue and, ne-

uewal of licenses lu whatever iocallty the

1people cane Vo exorcise It. Th e met-Im-

portant of tradea unions and fniendly so-

cieties are aise not now atraid o! show-

lng leaninge tuwards temperafice and eo-

briety. There la much eymp'athy, for In-

stance, on the -part of the mombere of

trades unions aud socleties lu the agita-

flou agalnst holding tiiese meetings' on

premises licensed to sou înutoxîcatIng

drinks; and thero la no doubt fliat that

stop ou the part of the worker means

thec recognitiou that the Intorests of the
publican are uot bis intereets.

Mr. J. J. Kelao: Tt le very important

that the general public sbould tuily un-

derstaud whiat le lmplied luI the term,

"negiected."1 The duly appolntedoff Icer

of the Cbildren's Aid Society may appre.

hend witbout warrant and bring betore

the judge as uogiected any chid appar-

eutly under the age of 14 years who comes

withiu any of the followiug descriptions,

uamciy: Wbo le found bogging or* ro-

elving aima, or thievlng lu any street.

f boroughfare, tavern or place of public
ncsort, or sleeping at ni ght lu the open

air;» who le touud wanderlng about at

late heurs and not haviug any homo éèr

settled place of abode, or proper guard-'

ianship; who le' found associating or.

dwclling with a thief. drunkard, or vag-

rant, or who hy roaiton o! the negleet

or drunkenness or other vices o! the par-

ente le sut tered Vo ho growing up wltbout

parental control and oducaf ion, or ln cîr-
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Our tontrfbutorso
WHA T KJND 0F A TUIANKSGZ VING

DA Y RAD YOU?

BY KNOXONIAN.

How dld yon spenl Tbanksgivlng Day?
Dld yon lie lu bed uintil near noon and

then "ait around" ail the rest o! the daty
dolug nothlng lu particular ?

Dld you get up lu the morning growl-
Iug about the -vveathier or sonething else
and growl ail day lu the most Industrionàs
manner ?

Dld you go on a visit Vo some of
the neilhbours lustead ouf going to
cburah ?

,Dld you attend a football match and
give thanks by applamdliig the most vig-
orous kiekers. That did not use to be
the wny lu NvIilch gratefi people gavre
thanke for their mierdies, btthMis Is an
age o! progrees. Thiere Is no renson wvhy
we should glve thauks as our fathers
dld. Perhaps the old menm(11(l not kuowv
low to gîve thanke wilh their heels. They
were,80 primitive lu their ways, that thiey
used their heants for tbauksgiving exer-
dises. This le, an age o! education. The
students o! Yale and Princeton and other
hilgb-class Amenican institutions, give
thanke by klcking a bail, w-hile admlring
thousaule show' their gratitude by shout-
Ing t-o encourage the youug men lu their
t hnnksglvlng exercise. Why shoil ve
he behînd our nelbbours lu their mode
o! g lving thanks. We hiavecopied tîmeir
tarif! and adopted the method o! an-
rangiug the bouinlaries o! constituencies
orlginated by Hie Excellency the . Hou.
]1,lbridge Gerry, Govennor o! Massacmmi-
sette. Why should we not adopt their
Thanksgîving Day ? We set out lu
1867 Vo f ound a nation on British mod-
els. The intention was good, and w-e are
bnnvely carrylug It out by copying some
o! tbe vorse features o! Amerîcan poli-
ticse. Wby not stili further dlsplay our
love for Bitlsb institutions by turuing
Tbanksgiving Day into a national hoil-
day as our neighibours (10? The good
people over there give timanks as good
Chnîstins ought to do, but it Is noV
the goodl ones we generally imitate.

DII you go on a shooting expedition
Thanksglvlng Day, and show your gra-
titude by killIug a few- amaîl birds ? That
wvas a noble thlng Vo do. ' A man w-ho
gives thanke devontly by killlng a feiv
smnil birds, can hardly fail t-o prosper
lu bie business nýext year.

DId. the people o! your owu bola
union meeting on Thnnkoglvlng Day lu-
stead o!anu old-fasitionefl tha'nksgiviug
service ? Did ail the denomnnations ileet
on that "comnion platfornu" that' lias be-
come go very common anul listen Vo crude
sen-politldai speeches about evenything
lu general anudnothing lu particular.
That substItute for a hanksgiving
service was perhaps ascribel to the grow-
lug union sentiment o! the community.
Thie people bad 80 much union ebntiment
that îhey preferred a joint plat-form
meeting to a religions service, an(]
fourth-rate plat!orn speeches Vo praise,
prayer and preaching. Union sentiment
muet be a great thîung wlien 1V workFs

umphant lu the <ommunlty, while lu
reallty IV proves that there was noV

grace enough ln any one of the congre-
gations to meet inu their congregational
capacity and thank God for His merdles.

The miusicaY service lield in some con-
gregationis as a substitute for a thanks-
givlng service i-, outward and visible
evidence that the people dn not want
to thank God for lus nmerdles. Listenlng
to vocal or instrumental iiuusic for an
hour or twvo in the evening i16flot giving
thanks. If we inean to have a Thanks-
giving Day in this country, let us have
one. If we merely want a hioliday, let
us honestly say st>. Fellow Canadian,,
now honestly, what. kind of a Thailýs-
glving Day ha.d you?

CASTING OFF OLD PASTORS.

Sir,-1 was glad to notice by your
paper lately that you -were inviting cor-
respondence on the above subject, and
it pleased me much to see the article on
this subject in your Issue of the Sth
inst. The sentiments expressed at the
close of that article are those which have
forced themselves upon my mind for some
time, and I also find the same opinion
ln the minds of many others wlth whom
I have conversed on the subjeet. I be-
ileve that this question at the present
time is one that is exerclsing the minds
of a large number of members anJ ad-
herents of our grood Preshyterian Church,
and1 that the sooner this matter is taken
up and brought before our ('hurcb
courts lu a pablic mianner, the better. as
being beneficial to hoth iministers and
mnembers. There is no doubt but there
are some lu ail the Preshyteries of our
Church w-ho have seen or known the evil
effects of too long Jastorateg as hiaving a
tendency to create an indifference and dis-
satisfaction iun many congregations, and
no iloubt. bas led in some cases to the
starving-out system, even lu some short
pastorates, and thus ruining Congrega-
tions for mauy years. The system that
n*o-% prevails lu our Churchi of a congre-
gation belug unable to get nid o! an
inefflcient minister without resortiug to
such a metbod, has a teudency to lower
the r-espect for- eaclt other. 1oth of iminis-
ters antd congregations. tlle evil effects
of which are long feit. No less hurtful
is It ln some cases, ivhen a minister
who geto the offer of a larger slr
ln another place. at short notice leaves
a congregation to the -lnts of beaven
t-o bet)lowu hîther and thither, it may
he for years. Even the system of going
about preaching looking for a caîl, It
seems to me must be repulsive to a man
o! flue feelings. A few figures taken
from your issue of the first inst., may be
here given to show in a comparative way
wvhat we are now doing wlth reference
to changes of minîsters. I finI that our
Church contains forty-six presbyteries,
and that they generally meet quarterly,
whlch with special meetings would
amount to 184 meetings per annum. Tak-
ing the six Preshyteries, reportiug lu
your issue of the flrst iust., I finI that
between calîs lu course of process, vacan-
dies, and' resîgnations tendered, there
were fourteen, or about au averagý of
of 2 1-2 *to cachi Presbytery reported,
leavlng asile Barrie, wliich seems to have
an enormously large number of mission
filelds and prcachlugt stations to be supn-

two congregations lu the same Presby-
tery who have Just lately tol their pas-

tors plainly that tbey III flot desire their
services any longer. And of course they
left. One of tlhem 18 u ow going tlirough
the country endeavouring to secure a
eall,anud the other, I undler-stand, who
Is well advanced in years, continues
preaching to one of the stations form-
ing hie previous charge, and takes what,
salary tbey are able to give him. if
true, this is indeed a humiliating posi-
tion for a minster to occupy.
Another feature of the subject whlch
Is detrimental to congregations, is the
long vacaucies wbich many of thern have
before they can agree upon a pastor.
Tbey get what ls called sup.ply by the
Presbytery or Home Miss>ion Committee,
perhaps a young student, or a minister
wlthout charge is sent, in. some cases
a distance of two hutntîred miles from Tor-
onto or sonie other niace. He arrives
on Saturday nighit and leaves on Mou"-
dlay morning by train, preaches a ser-
mon on a passage which, perbaps, the
congregaition bas heard expounded a
dozen 11Imes, and leaves no good
impression, but rather the reverse;
nevertheless, they are compelled to pay
the usual allowance lu sucb cases maIe
and provided, as the legal documents ex-
presIt.

A sincere desire to see some change
hrought about for the better, is my on-
ly excuse for askiag you to give this
a place in y.')tmt' flxt issue, lu the hope
that soine others will vetilate thieir
views on this subJect thiroughi your col-
umus. AN ELDIR OF TIRITY-FIVE
YEARS STANDING.

SUBSTITUTES FOR MIS SIONA RiES.

When the neeî or more amen ami mieans
for the extension of mission work lu M'es-
tern Canada is urged, and the number of
filelds that have to go %vithout winter
supply, Is deplored, it is fnequently ask-
ed, why can not the people read their
Bibles at home? Why eau not the el-
ders hold services during the winter?
Why not organize Christian Endeavour
Societies, and let tbemi hod imcttings in
the absence of a miissionar3- ? Since
many using these arguments are nndoubt-
edly sincere, let mie throuigh youn col-
umnus endeavour to supply au answer.

To the first, auestion. let me say, that
the policy of leaviug people to read their
Bibles at home, sent themn in shoals out
of the Cburch lu the Maritime Provinces;
that ln Quebec It sent them, und espec-
ially their children. into the Joman Cath-
o11e Church, from mwhich at beavy expense
w,7e are now palufully trying to regain
them; that lu Central Ontario, 1V bled
the Cburch, so that she can not eveu now
stand alone, and that. north of Lake Erie,
f rom Niagara to Windsor, it nearly
wlped ber out of existence. The pollcy
of neglect has cost the C'iristian Church
lu some of the Ea"teru and Western States
adherents by the mlillion, anud filled cer-
tain parts of Australasia with agnostices
and imfidels. The fruit of negleet is evil
and ouly evil, and ve have no desire to
reap. it lu the West. Tne Bible-reading
plan bas been weiglhed lu the balances and
fouud wantiug.

We furt ber reply to the question, that
if the p.olicy o! readipug the Bible at

a misslouary or not, the cburch door le
neyer closed. But at many points we

have no eliders, and no pensons -%vho will
uindertake Vo conduet a service, and Il
wve liaI, we fear that eatisfaetory -%onk
could not be doue. How louný could
services by eiders be conducted success-
full lu the majority of congregations ln
Ontario ? If it eau be doue, why not
set forty or fifty'Ontario ministers free
for the comiug winter to labour lu the
Northweet ? Those who lhave donsldered
the matter knowv that churcli services to
be attended, must be attractive and edi-
fying, and if sncb services eau be con-
ducted long by eiders who are worklng
ail the week, then we dan dispense wlth
niluieters entirely and with tuie colleges
%vbere they are educated.

3. To the third question, our reply
is that Christin Éndeavour Sodieties are
coufined mostly, and o! necessity to cities,
towns or villages o! some size, anud that
services o! the klnd vroposed are not
practîcable for scattered settilemeuts and
distant outpots. A missionary sent to
a new f ield thîs spriug reported that he
fouud one professing Christian lu a dis-
tance o! seventy miles; another reported
fbur, and quite a number reporteti few-
er thami a dozen. Wbeu services are beld
at several points in one mission, ho-%v can
C.E. Sodleties be orgauized, or expected
to conduct them successfuliy under such
conditions ? Sncb servIces requIre nunl-
bers, variety, good music, suitable ac-
commodation, and tbe rest Vo make them
attractive, and these essentinîs are dif-
ficuit to secure lu a new country.

Perbaps it should be ndded that muchi
of the success of mission wvork lunte West
is due to pastoral visitaition. M1N iay ,)f
the people hal been long neglected or
are eetrauged froin the Chiurchi, aud It >',
only by visitatIon and pnivate deall1ng
tbat they are Vo he won. We must see)
If we are to save the lost. Foi- such work
a missiouary is absolutely uecessary.

T. lu.

A CHURCR ORGAN.

EdItor o! the Canada Preshyterian:
Dear Slr,-After having perue vour

good article lu your issue of l3thl Sept.,
under the beading "Are We Becoming
Congregational ?1' every word o! whlch I
agree witb, t le f irst tbought that
passed tbrouglh miy mmnd was one o! re-
gret, from the fact, whicb I beliei-e it
to be, tbat the instructive action of the
Toronto Pnesbytery in sending Rev. Mr.
(laudier t-o Fort 'va@8ey, Halifax, whicb
migbt be said to be ai objeet lesson to
the wbole body and is well worthy the
atteutive observation anu imitation o!

alour preabyteries, andstlil more o!
ail our congregations, wiIl be gso litte
knowu by tbe great bulk o! the xnem-
b)ers o! our country congregations at
amy rate, I fean only a small proportion
of the members know lîttie Il anything
o! the general business transacted lu
the varions presbyterles o! our Churcb,
and penbaps Ignorant o! what thelr own
premsby-tenies do and how they do their
work, unlesln exceptional cases, whIcb
the aecular press gîves publlcity to. If
my fear bas good four.Natlô«n, then there
is cause for regret and serlous consider-
ation. i.

I take ît to be Important that the
gzreat bulk o! ouir churcmhmebra

n1ecesEary Information, and o! gîving
better, opportunîties o! doiug wbat lit-
tie niay be 1i'n eacb o>ne'@ power to spread
abroad the knowledge of our Lord and
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Saviour, and thue God be glori!ied and

inan enJoy Hlmn. As a means to this end

1 venture to broachi not a new idea, but

rather to resuscitate an oid one, viz., that

o! our Church having an officiai organ,

eomewhat ln the torm ut your good

paper, either ln conjunetion with our

present organ the Record, or otherwiee.

Private denominationai papers, snchi as

youre and others, have served and are

serving a goud purpose. The Chnrch

le under great *and lasting obligations to

them, but they cannot properly take the

place ot an officiai organ. At tiret sight

It may 8eeem somewhat ungracions, even

bold to ask you Vo pnblish anything

that might tend to curtail your good

work and influence, but Sir, with al

respect and deference, I think iV might

be possible Vo have such an orgahi, wheth-

er by an amalgamation ot ail our denom-

!national papers, or some other arrange-

ment, and he productive of good, even

greater good upon the whole to the

indîviduals who are responsible for them,

as weli as a good Vo thet Church as a

whoie. Whether my thonght, which

amounts almost, to a belief, le correct

or hot, I afflrm not, however, I arn Bat-

isfied that thîs la a matter. well worth

considering at the present time, andi

menite serlous coneideration.

1 believe aa a Churcli, we faililn nKot

taking sufficient advantage of the pres

and making 1V an immense power for

goo(I ln coijuntion with the pulpit. An

official organ, well condnucted, as I

donbt not it wouid, would be certain

ot a very large clreulatioii, almuet at

the onteet. If the circulation was any-

thing like what it orught to be,k

it doubtiess wouid be a great

power for good. If I imietake not, our

learned cosmopolitan, Principal Grant,

said sofmetime ago that the press was

more powerful than the pulpilt. Wlth-

out epeaking dogmatically on that

point, wie ail know it le powerful, both

for gooil and evll. Sureiy it wouid be

wisdom for the Chnrch to take more

advantage ot 1, and utilize 1V more as

an aid tb true progrese. To me 'mIndi

,we want some good medium of communi-

cation, noV only where information may

lie dissemiiiated more widely, but where

the membere ln general cau have a good

opportuflity ot giving expression to any

thing upon their minds, which they be-

ieve 1V wouid be weli to have deliber-

ateiy coneidered. At preseat any change,

however emall or desirabie it may be,

le slow and difficuit of attalament when

it has t.o rn the gauntlet of presbyten-

les and Assembly, withont having been

previousiy considered. One of the tun-

damental principe o! unr Churcli gov-

ernment le that, to the members be-

long the right a.nd duty to choose the

rulers, and why should they not have

a good and fuli upportunity to express

their aime as to what could or shouid be

done by the ruiers. The living members

aire the Church. At present the membere

ln general have not sut! icient opportun-

lty to express themeelves to their rulene.

Nany o! them doubtlese are as capable

and hiave as good an undenstaflditig of

mnattr an are as w hl bleta give

ItOBT. DOUGLAS.

TI!.e abo>ve has been for s;ome time (le-

iayed, owlng Vo prees ot othier miatter.-

Ed.

T1Flf CANAflA ?RÊS1VTÊk1AN.

SABBA TH SCHOOL ASSOCITION.

Yoa have notlced the Sabba4 h

Schooi Association, which lately met la

Toronto. Attending that Association

necailed Vo my mmnd my uwn expenieuces

ln Sabbath echuol work. Duriag the

session ot 1842 at Queen's College 1 on-

ganlzed a union Sabbath schuulinl the

western suburbs o! Kingston, which le

stili kept up. In the samlner o! 1842 I

also organized a union Sabbath school

ln Torunto township, about tour malles

south-east ut Brampton. I soon found

that maay ot the chiidren were noV f ar-

iliar wlth the Oid 'TLestament iîistory or

chanacters. 1 thenefore arnanged a sys-

temn vitnally the same as the preseat

S abbath schoul lessua system, 30 yeare be-

ture it was beguil in 1872. I divided tue

histonical parts o! the Bible intu brie!,

sections, and re<îuestd the childrnii o

.read such section at home during the

week, and tîjea tixed on a central portion

tu be specially studied daning thie ieson

hour. Then 1, as Superintendefit, aeked

questions on the whole section, and gave

information on the 8abject. This course

L toîlo-'ved for several summers; and this

scimuol is stili kept up by une o! my

schlars4 thei'e, as saperiiteiidelit now.,

1 jespecially ehuwed the necessity of an

intere-.t lu Christ by faith, and the dedi-

cationi ut theirlilves Vo Hie service.

I liad rceaVo beileve that severai were

converted durntg my connection with

thlat tichuol I aiso urged the teac3hers

Vo make thîs their chier object, Vu îead

th~e yuuing people Vo Christ, aûd noV to

rest satlsfied wlVh mere generali nstruc-

tion, or with anything short o! the COn-

version and saivation o! the childnen. I

gave the Sanie advice Vo the teachers la

Knox churCh Sabbath echool aVtager-

soil, and la West chufl3h, Toronto, vhere

I expouiided the Sabbftth schuol lessont

for tweflty yeare. Then at the quartenly

review 1Iruade this subject promieat,

tîtat the youang people shouid give themn

heants Vo Jesus and devote their lives Vo

Hie service. This shoald ever be the chier

aiiii o! the Sabbath echool teachers. They

should noV reat ratlstled wlVh anythIflg

short ut thie; for surely that le the chie!

end o! the Sabbath school-to Iead al

'who attend Vo beileve un Jesus, and tu

receive Hlma as their Lord and Master,

and then Vu devote their lives to His

service. This conclusion le the re-

sait ot ti!ty-,wo years' expenience of

Sabbatli echoul work befure I retîred.

ROBERT WALLACE.

402 Huron St., Toronto.

PRINCE TON COLLEGE.

Studente of Princeton Coliege, New

Jersey, U.S., of whum there are many lu

unr Charch, wili read with intereet the

foliowing letter reprilit4d from the "In-

tenlon," Chicago.-Fd.

TharsdiLy, September 21, Prntceton

SernInary opened for another year ot

liard, theological wurk. Prom the moan-

tains, sea-shiore and prairies, corme the

yioang mea who have been faithtahly

wurkiiig for the tour monthe mest past,

la the inteneste of Chniet'e kiagdum here

ulpun. eartii. Sixtyelght new stadents
have .mt -.-uAte Meay.hieeCl

the two former occupante Of this chair.
At ter Dr. Greene had sworn allegiailce

to the Preebyterlan Church, a.nd after

the charge had been delivered by Rev.

Ebenezer Erskine, D,D., the new prof es-

sur arose Vo deliver his Inaugural speech,

the theme o! which was "The Function

of the Reason La Chritianlty." In the

afternnun came the special exercises la

con>ectiun with the upenIng o! the new

dormitury. Dr. Gosman opened the ser-

vice with prayer, after which telling

speeches were delivered by Dr. Murray,

Dean o! the Colege o! New Jersey; Dr.

Cralg, Moderaton, of the Generai Assem-

bly, and Dr. John Hall, of New York.

The name o! the dormitory, tamilarly

known as the "Oild Seminary," lias been

changed Vo Alexander Hall. The semIn-

ary chapel has been christened "Miller

Chapel," whule the new dormitory re-

joices la the name of "Hodge Hall." Tihis

dormitory is a strikingly unique struc-

ture of brown stone, adniirably adapted

for receiving sunlight la every room, and

furnilhed as becomes a f irat-clase, aine-

teent h-century dormitory. The cuhlege,

tuo, has been adva.nclng. There are two

new buildings la ite campuse, whlch eall

for attention. These two are the Prince-

ton Inn and the Alexander Commencement

Hall. The ]Princeton Inn has juet been

flnished, and is now quite ready for

occupancy. 1V le satticient Vo eay of it,

that 1Vt urnishes as good courses for the

body of man as dues the coliege for the

mmnd, or the seminary for the spiritual

man. Alexander Commencement Hall le

well adapted for the purpose Its name

Indîcates. This auditorium of the cullege,

le to be nsed for ail public purpuee. Jun-

Ior exhibitions, Senior commencements,

Washlflgton birthday celebrations, and

aIl sîmilar events are to be heid wlthiU

itg massive walis. Nuw that the hall

le actualiy the property ut pi>nueton Col-

lege, it wil probably fnom henceforth

be as mucli appreciated as its absence was

before depiored. Some new instruCtors'

have necently been added to the facuity.

Among others may be nientioned: Herr

Stolîhovefin l the department o! modern

languages, *a.nd Professorq Perry and H.

F. CovIngýton, A.B., in thie English course.

A. P. Dennis, A.M., will be instructon la

histury, willCe Dr. Nîciolau Crosby h4e

been secnred to assist 1Irofeeeor Mar-

quand. William B1. Chtttenden, A.B.,

CharlIes Howard 1Ilînton, A.M., and Leigh

Wilbnr Iteld, A.B., have been chusen la-

structure ln mathienatice3, and Frank AI-

lan WatermaT, A.M., has been made la-

structor in physice. New electîve courses

are Vo be presented for the benef 1V of

juniors, seniors and put-graduates. Pres-

!dent PattonU ffers a course la Theism,

I'nofessor Baldwin la psylchuOgY; Pro-

tesson Ormond lu Meaphysics; Profeseor

Magie In AnalWYVIcal Mechanices.1 Other

êourses la Philuiugy, French and German

iteratare, OraVOrY and Aesthetlc ' cniti-

desm, Archaelogy, and advanced Logic

will becut fered Vo enterprising studente.

Su une can readily see that the ]Prince-

ton institutions o! higher learnlng are

well equlpped for work thIs coming year.
j. MAC INTOSH ECKARD.

Prof. A. B. Bruce: Amung other hin-

daesto union, two have a bad pre-

KEEPING UNSPOTTED ROM TE
WORLD.

BY RIV. W. . M TAVIE5H, B.D., 5T.G]0EG.

Dec. 3rd.-Jlames 1 :a27; Rom. 12: 13.

Two duties are lere clearly set before

u-to show practical c'iarity, and to
inaintain personal purity. We cannot af-

ford to negleet either of these duties If

we wish to deveiop a weIl-balanced char-

acter. Christ's lite ln these two re-
spect, as lnf ail otiiers, was truly won-

derful, for H1e ent abouit doing good,

and though H1e ate and drank with sin-

ners, He wvas undeflied. We need flot,

of course, expet to manlfest these quai-

ities ln the same pre-emIriext degre, nev-

ertheless sire should remember that Hie

lite la the patterafater whlch we are to,

iould ours. if we do this, then we hall

attend to these two duties which James

enjois. We shal do good as well as

depart f rom evil. We shall cultivate a

spirit of klndness and a desire for per-

sonal purity. As, however, our topie

cales speciai attention to the latter we

shall deal witli it exclusively.

What are we to understaaid by keeplng

ourselves unspotted from te world ? By

the term "world" le meant those maxime

which are uoted, those habits which

are cultivated and those Ciitome which

are oberved by godiess men (Rom. 12:

2; . John 2 : 51, 161.. Their precepts

and practices are directly contrary to

the teaching and practice of our Lord

Jeans Christ. if we keep ourselves un-

potted trom them, then we shah flot be

swayed by thoe maxIme, we shah flot b.

guity o! those practices and we shallflot

be brought under the, power of those.

habits.
To do this, It le not necesa.ry, neither

le lt desirable, that we ehouid retire

!rom eociety and live as hermits. Men

and wome3i innumerable have tried that

experimett and found it a mIserable flu-

ure. Though they kept themaevOs f rom

one f orm ot evil, they were contamijuated

by another; thouga they ecaped trom

temptatiofi, they were beset by and fels

before another. Besides, we can easiiy

see that it was not the design of God

that Hie people ehould live ln seclusion,

for If ail Chirietiafle retlred from the

Nvorid, whiat would become of the many

educational, philanthropie and misSon-

ary epterprlses whih have been Institut-

ed for the upliftiflg o! Ourf!ellOwmefl, and

for the extension o! the Church o! Christ?

Jeus prayed, not that Hie disciples

might be taken out ofte world, but

that God would keep them, from evil.

Hence, while we are n the worid, we

muet not be of the world. We shouid

act upon the injunctioii o! Paul, "Keep

thyéseif pure."
It ia easy to become contaminated. We

may paski nnsulled through the Vilet

society if we f Irmiy resolve that we shali

maintain our purity and IntegrIty. But

the langer lies In assoclatiflg with those

who engage la the more re!ied and more

fasioflabie forme of evil.' We are dis-
posed Vo+ toirate t hem at tirt, but when

be a f riend of the world, le the enem3r
of God (James 4: 4.)

la the momt important person.
dent patton, and Dr- C. A. Alken were
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IPaetor anb p~eople*
A LESSON 0F LONG AGO.

The brIngers o! glad tidingeslihould be
glad;

And those wlio have to tell o! Clrist's
great love

Sliould cie themecîves most loving.
Long ago,

Lu the scventh century, King oswald
prayed

The monks, wltli wlom hie student-Ilf!e
was passed,

Upon Iona's Island, 'Scnd a man
To tell my people lu Nortiumberlamd
O! Christ, tic world'e Redeemer.' So0

they sent
Oue o! their number, Carman, who, a

while
Dld live and work amohg the strong,

brave folk
Who, lu the fan Northi, dwelt beelde the

hiles,
Or lietencd to the wild sea on their coast.
Thcis man, austere, unloving, knewv no

wayInto the hearte o! others. Wlth steru

w ordo
lie talked*o! judgunent, not of mercy,

there,
And tliey would not reccive hlm. When

lie spoke
They wouhi umot liten, and the truthe

lie tauglit
Tliey disbelieved. So, liopelees, lie ne-

turned
To those wio sent hlm, with a grave re-

pot:
'Wild heathen are they, and it ie lu vain

To preaci the Gosel to Nortbumbrla.na;
Ticy are barbariane witli cvil heantee.'
Then spoke the gentie Aidan: 'Le it so ?
Yet love dan find a wayk Periape thy

w ords
Failed to gain entrance since they wvere

too etern.
I think Nothumbnia le meant for Chriet,
And may be won for Hlma.'* Go thou lu-

stead,'
The fathere o! the Churcl inl conclave met
Sald to'young Aldan, and lie joyfully
Acceptefi the commission. Fuli o! lalth
Lu men, hoping the liet 0f thcm, lie wvent,
,*lad tiat lie lad good tIdingeo! great

Sjoy
For ail tic peuple. Loyal to hie Lord,
Sure that ticeliardeet licante muet yleld

to Hlm,
And that Hie grace avalled to save tic

worst,
Aldani commenccd hie mnstry; and soon,
Thiere in tic North, at pleasant Lindie-

Sfarne,
TlieClurcli was founded; for men's licants

wereccla.ngedi,
And tiey kncw Jesue and Hie love to

tliem
Tlcnough Aldan's lite and words o! holy

Love.

Tiat time was long ago; thîs urne le
late.

But le the leeson mastered even yet,
That tliey muet love who have ro epeak

o! love,
And bringere o! glad tidînge muest le

gld?-Marianne Farning[cam.

Z7WENTIy TR( U/SAIND PUUADS
SPENT IN ITAL Y QA' THE

IlSECOLO " BIBLE.

In the monti o! June, 1888, lu tic
pages o! tl4e Secolo, a daily Lileral îîewe-
paper, pubilihed lu Milan, occunn.ed the
following paragraph: " There le a book
that containe tic poetry and science o>f
humanlty. Lt le the Bible, to ivhich no,
work lu any lîterature eau le compared.
The Illad was for Greece, lu certain
epoclis, tic code-o! tic religlous and pot-
Itical traditions o! that country, but tic
Bible containa tic hletory 0f tiou.ght

tliere are fourt.ccn illustrations, whilc

Conost. of copies of pîctures, representa-
tionm of biblical scenes, reproductions of
anclent monuments, and drawingso ofan-
mais, plants amd ilowers. An intelligent
hiétorical mmnd las presided over tue se-
lection of these illustrations. £hie text
and the notes are those of Martini, and
the correctness of the ietter-press en-
lianges the value o! tue work. -Chio art-
ibtie, iiaeful and popular edition, tue firist
of its kînd lu taly, l8 desti»ned to have
au extraordinary succesii, wo rtlny of itis
marvellous rhea.pness." Then, in this
saine paper appeared an advertiseiuen,
in large type, nlea.ded, **Tue ).dîDle, 0Ul
and iNew 'lestaments, publislied Uirougla-
out tue whiole of italy." Thien iollowed
tue particulars as to the iorm i ia wwuci
it was belng issued, witli tu.e prices, etc.,
afler wuicu camne theee words:. Lue .i-

bIe is denominated fic Book per eccellen-
za, and aloo tue b$ook of books. INo
iuooti was ever consitiereti so imp.ortantu
in tue himtory of literature and ini cuat of
tue ueveîopmnent o! intelligence ln
general as tue Bilble; no book meris, ae

uCeli as it, to lie the objewt Of prfo!Undl
stuciy. 1.o indicate tue different parts
,)i wiîli thîis work, so f ullioW wisd(om anid
varie cy, is coinposed; the epoclis tu
which they reler; and the cliarac-terâ
thal. distinguilhtliem, would be to give
only a pallid Idea of It. lu order to ap-
preciatu the influence that it lias exer-
cised ou the destinies of the world, and
Its lotty importance, it is necessary to
conbider the authority in wich i I re-
joices, the study aad tue discussion of as
text, and the diffusion that it lias liad
amiouget ail civilized people, because la
it is summed up the hiuman Nilsdpm o
ceturies."

8Suchi was the paragrapli, and sucli was
the advertis.ement that appeared iu the
Secolo newspaper during June, 1888. As
1 hiad occasion to note'at the time, their
app earance marked an epocli in the hie-
tory of the Bible in It.aly, a.nd would
probably mark a revolution in its circu-
Lation. Let me explain a lîttie the na-
ture of the esterprise before teliing what
liii happened. Here, lu the f irst place,
le a newspaper office printing and sell-
ing the Bible. The Secolo newspaper is
flot a religious paper. Lt le one of the
secular Licieral orgalis of! Ltaly, dlaim-
iug to have a daily circulation o!ft;00,-
Ooo. The editor of thio paper, then, lias
cone -to recognize the Biole as3 the Book
of books, to which no work in any liter-
ature cau be compared, and lie points for
l)roof of! t, to the influence it lias exer-
cýised in advancing Intelligence, culture,
eivilization wherever It lias circulated ý
and lie eaye',- No book so menite to lie
the subjecr, of profound study." The en-
terprîse lie took up, and ie inmner o!
writing o! it, implies that Italy lias not
the Bible, and is suffering from want o!
it, and iél prepared to accept It whlen o!-
f!ered. Hte was publishing the Bible, too,
not for the f ew but for the many. H1e
sought t o popula.rize ILt. Lt la neces-
eary for the culture o! ail classes,. and
ouglit to lie found lu every house," he
sa Id, and he dld hie best to bring It with-
in the reacli o! ail, and put It into every
[couse. It wae published ln halfpenýy1
parte, and came out week by week. A
halfpenny a weelc every f amily can spare,

It to lie prlnted. ln a most. cunibersome

form, and toulie sold ut the price ofi 100
lranes ;(£4), so as to put it outside thet
purses o! moet people. lie gave it with
one liand and withdrew it with the oth-
er. Then pniests, us 1 have learned iroin
their 0w-n lips, were not expected tu pos-
sess It witliout a licenise. But the eui-
tor o! the Secolo lias rathen stolen a
mnardi on the Church. lie lias practi,
cally sald,- You have permitted the peu-
pie to have this Bi!ble, holuing
it, at the same time, higli above
their heade out of reacli. I shahi
brnug it. down to thein. Tliey are liun-
gerinig, and vou mock thein by 4showving
tviem the bread o!fl! e at a dcstamvce. 1
shiah carry it to their doore and into
thein houses." This lie did, su that tho
partu o! thîs fumily Bible were skeea ly-,
iîng for sale on the counters of news-ag-o
ente at every rallway station, ln the ki-
osques at the chie! street corners, andi
lu news-sliops of every kind throughrout
the iength and breadtu of the lund. The
people could buy it witli their dally pa-
per. The immense succees that the firet
edition of l3onzogno's Bible lias had, lie-
ing lauded to tue skies ln Italy and
abroad, lias- induced the editor to pub-
Ileli a second edition, the firet being en-
tirely sold off.'

Now, w-hat lias hiappened lu the inter-
val between June, 1888, and. Sept., 1893 *
The Secolo dos not tell us, but 1 have
letters fromn the editor which do. In the
interval 50,000 copies. o! the complete
Bible have been sold; that je to say,500.-
000 francs have been spent by Italian8 ou
tlie Bible, for each copy cost, as we have
seen, 10 francs. 500,000 francs, that le
to say, £20,000, have been voluntarily
spent by Italians themeselves lu purchas.
mng famiiy Bibles, in securing thîs house-
hold edîtion o! the Book o! books. By
whiat class o! Italians lias it been pur-
chpaeed? By ail classes lu ail places.
Sîgnor Souzogno telle me it lias hîecn
sold not only in the cities, but also lu
the towns and emnail centres, and bouglit
flot only by the lalty, but aleio by thce
ciericals. Many Itallans subecribe for ic
lu England, the United 8tater3 o! Ameri-
za, and Canada at 20 francs (16s.) a
copy; and some lu Soutli Amendca, Japan,
and India at 30 francs (24s.) a copy.

But that le not ail. Up till 1M88 the
Bible was looked upon lu Italy as a for-
elgu book. Foreigners printed it and
lmported It Into the country, and ior-
elguers sold it. Or, if it was prlnted lu
Italy by Italians, as it le3 lu Florence at
the Claudian Pres, and if eold by Itali-
anus, these were lu the pay o! foreiguers.
It w-as f urther .regarded as3 a Protestant
book. The edition imported-that alu' ne
leeued by the Britisli and Foreign Bible
Soclety---or printed at Florence, le Dbo-
dati's. 'flue le a most excellent trans-
lation, superior to Martini'e-which is
that o! the Secolo-but it le Protestiant.
Diodati wvas a Protestant. So ail those
wlio use it lu Italy and sei it or give it
away, are Protestants. Lt le not tu be
wondered at then that its foreigu, LProt-
estant onigin prejudlced tlie bulik o! the
Italian nation againet it. Lt %vas some-
thlng with whichl they as a nation and
as a Churcli had nothing to do. Lt wae
to tbem an Englieli partisan organ. And
as the edition hiad not the sanction o!

and Foreign Bible bociety or o! the Clau-
dian Pres.

One other resuit, then, o! the publica-
tion o! the " Secolo" Bible le this, that
so far from its liavlng hurt the sales o!
the more correct editione o! the Britîcli.
and Foreign Bible Society, tbese salus
have eliown a steady increase cadi year
since it was lesued. That increaise may
have been due to several causes, but cer-
talnly one cause lias been the publica-
tion o! the Bible b)y the Secolo newspa-
per. That publication lias broken down
vo a great citent the prejudice that ex.
it;ted againet the Bible o! which I have
epoken. Lt bas likewise enabled the
Protestant agent and colporteur to eay,
-''ie Secolo' Bible le cheap for lie get-

up, but stili it costs you ten francs ; but 1
can give you the whole Bible for one
franc, anti the difference ln the text le
lu favotVr o! the correcmnemis o!fcucmge."
The circulation o! the two Bibles thus
i-uns lu parullel lines, and the f low OS
the one helps that o! the othen.

Ont other statement 1 make. When
we add togetier the salceo! the two
classes of Bluleis, wlieu ve tuke the gros.
circulation o! the bible lu Ituly, cieu we
reacli this gnatlfyiug fact that h leo
greaten than that of any otier boouk.
'.'ie Bible tope the lict of workts sold an-
nually lu Italy, a f act that seeme to
sho.lw that it Là3 being recognized as * il
libro per ecceilenza, i libro del lîbr."-
11ev. Alex. Rtobertson, Venice, lu The Bul-
wva rk.

SABBA TH AtVD LIBERTY.

We can sec no liberty or equity lu tic
prîncipie that une clase o! the commun-
ity le to enjoy, whule to enablq tliem
to do su, another class o! rallways, ln
hotele, public-homsei4, parks, or banda o!
music muet %vork. We depibre the cor-
ruption O! anY MaU'e conscience by temipt-
lng lm with bread for hie faMily, on
condition o! hlileforfciting, theLord's
day.

And, finally, we deprecate the un-
founded and altogether mietaken ideas
that lu advocacy (X! Sunday recreatlons"
have been put forward rcgardlng tlie
nature o! wornship, as if the enjoyment,
of a green fileld or a glass palace were
worehip. Mere joyousi feeling leaflot
wors;blp. To be awed and liusied by
thc sîglit of a sacned plie leaflot wor-
ilip. To worsHlp le to have tic mlnd
lu an active etate. These ouly requlre It
to le passive. Lu worshlp there needo
a definite neliglous aCt whJch feeling ac-
companles, but the want o! whicli feel-
ing cannot eupply. To worship le ta>
express lefore lIod penitence" and hlope
anti praitie ticrougli Jesus Chirist and iu
tie munner He enjoins.

To want thus, thougli our deligit riscss
higi and Our feelingsi be Intense, le to
serve Hlm, not as8 Intelligent, dependent,
and llood-bought creatures, but tn
somewhat o! the senee lu which the
beans of the field honour Hlm. Thcy
are inere redlients o! Hie bounty, hap-
py lu the measure o! tl'elr enjoymnta;
we are actlvely and joyously to show
forth the praise o! Hlm who calleth unu
out o! the darkncee Into Hia marvellous
lîglit, and to feel that une day! in 111.
courte cts better thaàn a tiousand else-
wlîere. Let the vorkIung-cianee eeek hi

Money does ail thlnge-.ý-for It glves and
It takeei away; It makes lioneat men *and
knavce, fbols and philôsophers; and no
borward, mutatîs mutandis, to the end
o! the ciapter.-L'Estilange.
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This poem was writteii by one o! the

little boys at the Wai!s' Mission, 44 State

street, Chicago. t wa.5 put in print

by one o! the older boys la Vie printlng
office at the Mission.

Little bare f eet on pavement colti,

Little pîncieti face witli look eo aid-

Daily battIe for daliy breati-
Only a crumb anti neyer a bed.
Withoiit a ntother'e tentier care;
Neyer a lisp o! a childish prayer,
Juet a thing ta be kicketi and spurneti
By mca lu tIc ways of Christ unlearneti;
Juet a thing for vice to 1 eprave-
NoV a chilt i wth a %oui to save.
la there no soul in Riches' wakc ?
Nothlug Vo give just for Hie sakie?
Andi was IV noV to suci as he
The Saviour whispereti, "Conte unto me."

Only the ricb at Heavcn'a door!
Only a hell for neglecteti poor!
ls this the eachlng of Christ above,
Thie a promise o! peace anti love?
'Ti@ but a decee o! self ish man-
Front the begiuniug tie devil's plan.
WhaV le one waif ?-or hundrede more.

Keep tlme eye on tie golden store-
Drive hlm to crime anti prison ceIl.
But what o! the seul you drive to hel?

Eartiiy sentence for earthly crimes,
Solti and bought for dollars anti dites;
Heaveniy jutigmeut for deede undone,
A sacrel1 record o! every one!
Are not the wai-fs' crimes ciarged t tie

Who lefV us to muin anti wonld not 8ee?
-Norval Naylor.

Written for THi CAINADA PRkSBYTEMàIAI<.

jfOHN DA WSON.

CHAPTER XIV.

THE TEBMS OF PARTNERHIP.

Wheu the Dawsone arriveti honte, tbey

assembleti for prayer and haukeglvlng,

for the merdles Goti hati bestoweti upon

tient, a!ter whlcb thc partnerehlp deeti

waz openeti anti read. The contents set

forth that John was Vo le a partner

anti that hieshearl3 o! tic profits was to

be Vo tic extent o! one-third ; at Vie cuti

o! aine ycare, or wien John entereti up-

on his thirtieth year, le was Vo beconte

a partner on equal terme witi Mr. Sin-

clair, ' anti recelve one-haîf o! the net

profits o! tic businessa.

"Father," sald- John, "I cannot'.le-

ileve it; "'fit 1wcre not consciens o! being

a.wake, I sionîti think I was tireaxnlng. I

shall remalu u in onît o! its realltyunu-

t>li I have IV !uliY conflrnietitorny senses

by Vie sober ligh't o! day. We iad bet-

ter go Vo rest; we mucst ai! be qulte ex-

hausteti; at lea.t I arn," andi se thcy re-

tireti.
Tic next mornirig John foundth Ve mat-

ter noV a ,lreant, but souid fact. But

thougi his senses were convînceti, bis

feelings were noV contposei he stlli flt

that hie reward wae out o! ahl propor-

tion Vo hie deserte. This thougbt agi-

atet i hm conslderably, anti he seriously

hestateti whether he ougit noVtVoticd-

cline the offer, at leaet for the pregent.

With Viese thougbts lu lie mid, lie, lu

compauy witi lis father, left home Vo

pay a visit Vo Mr. Sinclair at the office.

Mr. Sinclair was theme before tient.

The greetiug waa cordial.

"Se you have corne -witi your son Vo

witnessthe sinatures, Mr Dawson?" saiti

buak ! .ang gtic business alone, andi
besideof I ant m nore relaxation. Tiers

is no one but John l hfiIcnfl~

cofde, ant i ls beitig niy partuer wili

ciothe hlm wlVh greater authomity, andi

Vins he wîîî lave more control oven tic

employes. LV le My wish tic deeti sionu
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be completeti, ant Iif you wili accompany
me we wili go at once Vo Vie lawyem'e

office, anti sigui tic document lu lis

preseuice."
Mr. Dawsou'5; anti John's scruples were

tins; overcome, Vhcy went ogethen anti

compieteti the patneship, anti, John

was -îegaiiy instalied Iinto Vie position

o! employer anti part proprietor o! Vie

extensive business o! Mn. Sinclair, man-

ufacturer anti merdhant, Mititleton.

CHÂPTER XV.

TI mPRODIGAL'8 aETURN-

As John Dawson was lnsiiy engagea.

It aIle office une dy messengen

brougit a letter aidmease tetoMhn, mark-

cd "prîvate." He opencti IV anti meat:

-Wilî you le gooti enough Vo waii on

as fan aa the "Anchor o! Hope" or Tra-

vellers' Rest, alter you bave fluisheti

your business this evening? Please ask

Vie bearer no questions, lut conte."1

Tic wrlting was cvitienthy tileguleet,

but noV suffîcienti.V to prcvc.uV John frot

recognlziifg IV. Thc "Auchol' o! Hope"

was a public bouse wlere Intoxicatiuig

drinks wene not solti, anti lay about Vwo

Miles ont o! Mitîceton on Vie high roati.

"Tell Vie tan wio sent yon wiVi this

letter, l'Il meet hlm about six o'chock,"

was John's oral message.

Business finieheti, he wended lis way

ta the Travelîcre' Reet, anti he coulti

noV but wontier wletiem Vie sentier o!

the letter looketi upon himeel! as an

"lAnchor o! Hope." He prayeti that sncb

migit le the case, anti that le migit

le VIe menus o! ieeplng Vhe already

drifing bank frot gettlng into stîll

more tiangerons waters.

Before he eacheti the place, be was

met on VIe roati by a. Most pitialle ab-

ject; judging frot lis appearaude, you

wouiti have taken i hm for a bcggan or

a tramp, whiCi, la f act, he practicaihy

was.
Tic "tramp" spoke anti sali, "Arc

you noV John Dawson?"

"That learny name," salai John, "but

surcly you are noV Tom Sinclair*!"

"I amn," saidth Ve wretcheti tramnp.

1*I arn tnly eorry Vo sec you lu sncb
a plight; whereven lave you leen V"

asketi John.
11I cannot stop Vo tell you now. WiaV

am 1I Vo do, John? How's tie gov-

emnor, anti ny mother, anti My ae-

ers?2" was Tom's uext lnqulry.

"110w are Vhey ? Just- about as weli

as couiti le expectet, consldernfg thir

oniy son anti brother les astnay, andt hey

kuoW noV whcrc he le. Are you hun-

gry '?" demantiet John.

'Hungry ? Juet a lit."

-Weil, tien, hce's a unarter-go anti

get ote f ood; the "Aitchor o! Hope"

wilhlsnpply youm wante, anti wlen you've

hati enougb came baci Vu me," salti John.

"Betone I go, tell me if tic govemuor

paiti that olti Jew the thousanti dollars."'

,1O1 course he tilt o save you front

exposgure anti dlegmace," sait John.

"-Sa fan, sa gooti," sait Tom; I eau

now- taie My meal ln peace," anti off he

set Va the *"Anchan oi Hope."

t was noV long lefore he returneti

anti Joineti John Dawson, wvho hati been

tuning ovpr luIlsemnawlat wouît

be lest Vo do wlVh Tom.

",Wbat do ytn want wiVh me, Tom ?1"

aasietiDawsonl.
"Tlat 1 eau Iartly Vel, except Vo

have your ativice. Yaii have flot olt

anW'oue I amt here*2"

"-WiaV muet I do~"
,it wlili neyer ta for you Vo enter

Mitleton as yon are, unhese IL le lu Vie

tari. 1L'1 tell yon what to do. Wîen

ail le Quiet came Va our house-1l'h go

le! are anti irepare the way. l'Il give

you sOnte O! my clatiesVto Put an, anti

whcu youi loai a httie more hie your-

John was soon at home anti revealeti
the whole matter. The narrative pro-

tinceti boti joy anti satiness, but the ne-

cessamy prepamatIolis for lie reCeptiofi

anti comfort wene made. Wien the shades

o! eveuiug hati thickened into nigit,

Vie poor prodigal arriveti. Evemyone trieti

Vo appean as natumal as possible andtiet

le as fnientily. The f irst tiing Jolhn

suggcsted was a Vborougi bath, anti

tien Vie "change o! maiment."1
Tom now felt as be lad noV feIt for

several mouthe, ciban anti comfomtable.
After Vie family hati gone Vo reet, John

anti Tom remaliiet alone.
"Now we are alune," saiti John, "lper-

bape yon won't oliect Vo tell me wiere

you've been, anti iow you came Vo get

into sncb a state o! wretchedness."
"If you'll hear me patIently, 1'il

tell You ail; promise me."
'IL will," saiti John.
"lWell, tien, when I founti my Vick-

I mean Vie bill trick-was sure Vo, corne

Vo ligit, I conclutietiunty only safety was

Vo g et ont o! tie way s fast as I coulti.

1l was a! raId my father would noV. pay

tic money, anti I shonîtithue get Into

the bande o! the police. I went Vo New

York anti got among a lot o! fellowe
wio hive by gambliflg. I hati a !ew

dollars. I followcdti tiir ativIce, laid a

wager, or ratier matie a bet. I wonu!

"lYou see, Greenboru,"1 saiti one, "If you

wll oniy stop witb us, you'Il maie your

fortune ln no tinte." And so it seeneti

Vo be, for I bati become possesseti o! f Ive

ndreti dollars lu about a week. I

stuck Vo Vbem, ,but reverses set ln, :I

bast more Vian I won, andti tis y lit-

tie ai waÀs gone. I neyer knew Vo wbat

deep deptis o! degradatioli men anti wo-

men eau sink untIl I saw It for myseif.
i got into a cominon New York lotiglng

bouse, anti stayeti there "on tick," as

Vhey eail1V, but whea the landlatiy ask-

cd for payuieft, thexi I matie a promise,

but neyer more meturneti. I solti my

coat for two dollars anti bougît
anotier for one, dollar, andti tinsI

parteti wlVh evcrythiiig I hati, getting
womse onela their place."

"But why diti you noV come borne""
asieti John.

"lLet mcproceei. I lad a lttiemnoney
lc!t lu my pockct, anti I wcut Vo some

lack slurn, anti got a nlglîV's lodgîng.

I Viere met a yanng fcllow, wio, ilue

mysel!, bati donc sonte wrong. Hec was

an educateti nan. Tiere was a feeling

o! oympatiy letween ns, companions lu

crime anti povcrty; we resolvedtieV try

aur fortunes together. We trampeti the

country thnough, begging at the var-
loue cottages anud farmiîouee that we

met, andi at night sleeping wlere we
coulti. IV was a lite o! misery. I en-

turet iit as long as I coulti, andti ten

Vie plan o! meeting you came Into my

mimd. Do you thini niy father wili ire-
celve me ?"

"lReceive yon ? To le sure be will, L'i

break tie uews of your arrIvaI to bim

lu the mrnniiug, anti yon'il i fnt le woa't

le long ,be!ore le colues Vo sec anti wel-

conte you," sait John.
1I shahll e afraldtieVomeet lit."

l'Yeu lave no needtiet fear. Your fol-

ly le% noV knowli but lu thle bouse anti

yours; your !amily have been away

fronthonte a long tiîne, thns your pre-

sentie las jot been greatly misseti, se that-

wiVi a littie came the matter ntay le

icpt f orever unkliown, aiti Dawson.
"Yeu give me comfort; L've been f ice-

ing f rom a ebadoW tIeng," espondeti

Tom.
"Nay, noV 80 ; gulît makes cowands o!

us ail. You've fount ont ly experience

VIat tue wlcketi fleeti whefl Do man pur.

snetb. New let'5 away to led."
Anti John aioweti Tom into a Ilttle

cozy room> ,wbere he slept In greater cont-

f ort than be hati siept for several montbs

le! ore.
Tic next moruiing Johin InforînetiMr.

Sinclair o! the tact o! lieseuone returu

anti wheme le was Vo be foundt. Mr. Sin-
clar a one pocetiethVe Dawsons.

Dec. l h}THE HFEAVENLy INH[RITANCE. 1{1Pet I.

GOLiDEN TRXT.-GiViDg thanks unto the. Father, which
hath made us meet ta be partakers of the. inhritance of the.
saints in ight.-CoL L,,lie.

This epletie has the fervour andi love-
ilness characterletle of Peter. It le dat-
eti froni Babylon. The Corinthia.ns lu-
t he northern part of Âsla Minor, to whom
lt~ was 'writteii, hati been undergolüg mie-
representatlon anti persecution. Their
well-doiflg was evil epoken of (eh. Il. 121,
their very désignlation as Christians ex-
poseti them to outrage (ch. iv. 14, 161.
The apostie seeke to fortify ttiem amîi

trials by etirring Up their minde, by
way o! remeinbranCe, to the realization
o! the graCea of the Gospel Imparteti to
thent

1. The Salutation. This embraces the

statetiient alîke o! Peter's Position, andi
that o! those to whom he wrote. He le

an apostie sent forth andi commiesloneti
of Christ. Hie readers are sojourners
(R.V.1 abiding for a season In àa landi
f!orelgn tVo their heavenly citizen-

slp. The expression, the dispersion
(R.V.). indicates them to be Jews away
fronithtec Ioly Landi. These sojournere

are chosen one, whom (loti as elected
out of mankînti, and by so dolng has
placeti In a relation o! peculiar Intimacy
with Himoeel!. This choice, whlle In thor-

ough harmony with every attrIbute o!

God'e character, lias ite ground, noV lu

thoechosen, but in Hie foreknowletige.:
file gracions approval andi love (v. 20;
Rtom. 8. 29; Hl. Tlrn. 2. 19 ; John 10, 14,
15.) The choice le wrought out andi real-
zet lu sanctîfîcatiOn, effecteti by the Holy
Spirit. The purpose ln which the eholce
issues, andi whieh tanctiflcatioii effects le

obeédience, that obedience whlch eprings
front the f orgîvefleso! sine through the
tieath o! Christ. The sprinkled blooti of

sacrifices expreaeed, purification from

ceremoilial utiCleaJiness, andi also typified
Christ set forth lu Hie blooti for the for-
giveness o! sin. Theee eiect had been
partakera o! GodI's grace, anti knew some-

what o! Hie grace. Peter wlshee for
tIent that these may be multipleti.

II. The living hope. The gra.ce given
Vo the elect suggeste to PiUer the glor-

loue hope whiei la theire. This bas ite

source ln God, ln Hie overflowiug mercy,

antishoulti cali f orth praWge Vo Hlm. Lt

le living, the aeompaflitient o! the uew

ilie to whli he begets us, la~ virtue o!

wich the Father o! our Lord le our

Father as wvcll. t Io f urt.her living, In

that It sprlngs forth front the reaurrec-
tion o! Christ. The contents o! thie

hope corresponde to the position o! be.

ilevers as chîltireti by regeneration and

thue heirs. t le an Inheritanoe, a por-
tion not earneti, but helred. In Peter'.

characterltie manner, synonyme are

heapeti uP to tieribe It. Ite substance
cannot tiecay. It la untaînteti wlth pol-

lution. t glory wlll neyer fadie. On
the one hand, this Inheritauce te -eafeiy
preserveti la the power o! God for the @o-
journers who have not .yet entereti ou

it ln'Its fulnese. On the other baud, the
lheirs aiso by the same dilvlne power, are
guartiet through that falth, whiCh hold-
ing on to (oti reelves and keepe salva..
tIon. Tie beginnings o! this are eujoy-
eti as soon as faiti le exerciieti. ts fui-
neese wli be diiecloseti only when it la per-
fected, andtihLe heir sees, as He le, and
wears the likeneso! Vie, only, begotten
Son.

III. Precioumneseo!o this hope. It is

preclous because o! Vie exultlng loy the'

heir feecle even when put to grief by dl-
veruity o! triais. These are, but for a
sea8oli, anti may le nectiful discipline.
Through such trials,- the genuinenes o!
faith la proveà *,it le clarîfleti like gold
trled Inlutic tiIre. It la so. much the

more preclous, because whiiethe profit
o! golti perliheti vth the world, the
proven !aith will then appear at the re-
velation o! Christ worthy of praise,

cronerwti glonry and honour. Tphe6

fled the trutÉ 01 the Scýod n6wé-'prêàêhèd'.cffltinued.)
1
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Principal Grant dîd not pose as a re-
presentatIve of hie Church whien lie dis-
cuissed the prohibition problein in the
Globe. The Principal does flot need to
ride on the Protestant, Presbyterian (or
any other horse, ivhen hie enters the
arena. He le conepicuonus enoughi on foot
for ail practical purposes. It would be
Just as sensible to say that lie ioke for
ail Presbyterians on the tariff quetion.

The main question in titis piebiscite
campaign le, Does prohibition prohit?
Nolbody defends the evils of the liquiur
traffic. Everybody-well nearly every-
body-admlts that sometbing ought to be
done. The question lis-ývhat. Now, we
submit tliat though it could be made
clear that prohibitory laws have par-
tlally or even whoily failed litb. ansas and
Iowa, It wouid flot by any mieans 10110w
thiat a similar law would fauiin Ontarlo.
Why flot agree that easy divorces and
lyxching muet preval la Ontario because
they prevail la some States of the Union.

The Globe, witlIits usual enterprise,
lias sent two members of!its staff 'to
Kansas and Iowa to Investigate the work-
ing of the prolibltory laws, that have
been in force lu these States for some
years. Knowing souiething aibout te
danger of proplîesying, we venture to
predlct two things. 'ru:ie one le that
the replies the Glolbe inen get wIll de-
pend almost entIrely on the klnd of men
questioned. '-'le other la, tlîat la the
rural districts aud ernali towiis of lowva,
the iaw has been falrly well adminIstered,
but bas proved a fallure 1à niost of the
larger cîties.

W~e utteriy falau o see why thiere sliould
be so much lues made about Mr. Preeiton's3
letters on Prohibition la Iowa. As8uuning
that everythluqr Mr. Preston said was co(r-
rect, wliat did It arnounit to ? Just titis,
that the law wvas itot effective luthte
jarger cities of the State. Wlio ever said
that It ivas ? It is ackiiovledged by ail
far men that the law leaflot quite ef-
fective lu soine of the larger cItles of
Maine wliere lt bati been ln operation
inuchi longer titan lit lowa. litlie lav
lu Iowa drove the rafl li froin the Nvltoee
State Into a few centres, then we say
it did a Cood -thIng. Aud If lte law%.
ln Ontario Nvould do nothiing morîe than
drive the liquor business into two or

Western City, dominated iargely by the
vcumn of Europe.

IChe ealutary e! feet o! the recent con-
spiracy trial at Ottawa and the puaieli-
ment o! the offenders le largeiy discount-
ed by the fact that 0111Y two, and per-
baps the least gulty o! the gang, bave
been brouglît to justice. Mr. Blake teid
the jury that If justiee were donc, some
o! the nobles o! the land weuidd be be-
sîde hie client in the dock. Mr. Justice
Rose, lui sentenc-iuprt lie prisoners, said lie
weuld not vliiLoh the beade o! two the
faults of many. The feeling that these
two unfortunate mcn are mereiy ecape-
goate, le well-aighi universal. Thougli
the fact that oiLhers are more guilty dees
not justlfy tît-leir* iniedeeda, it doce create
My4mpathy la the public mlnd for these
two upon whom only punishiment lias fl-
len. The average man eaye McGrcevy
and Connolly should net be In prison
while those w-ho need their contributions
are at large and soine o! them perhaps In
high places. But the fact that ail who
are bellcved to bc equally or more guil-
ty than they, have not been canght and
puaished as thley deserve, le no reaeon
why those who have been tried and !onnd
gullty, should net receive their deserts.
hio far as we know, neither of the men
found guilty lias ever expressed any re-
gret. for their offences. If Vhey would
make a dlean breust o! the wliole, a!-
fair and tell ail they know, we Vhink
Sir John Thompeon wenld ie, perfectly
juetilied, in the opinion o! many, in ad-
vieing the Governor-Ueneral t0 coiuite
their sentences. MeGreevy le sixty-six
years o!ftige, and lai nodition to the (lis-
grace o! ut, it le a serlous thing for a nian
of tîtat age to be kept a year lu gaol.
IThe ends o! justice wvould, perbapo, be

better served by a irank and full con-
fession on the part ef the guilty men,
titan by keeping theula prison, for what
muet be to thein a long a.nd weamy twelve
iuonths.

W batever ut ber denoîn mnations may
aeed, t hat portion o!fIreteetantismn
known as Preebyterian, neither needs
nor wants any lmported Yankee pelitîco-
religieus secret society te de! end it
again8t the real or imaginery attacks of
Rouie. Mca who kno-w their Shorter
Catechieni, tau defcnd their Clîurcb wvith-
ont any secret outside bielp, If defence is
ueeded. 1If the Presbyterian Church bas
anything to say again:st Sir John Tlîomp-
son, Sir Oliver Movat, or any other pub-
lic man big enongli te be noticed by
the Church, it wiil say It8s ay In open
îiayligbt la munly fasition. PFour years
ago many Preebyteriane were dlssatlefied
wvith the Jesuit Estates Bill. IPrincipal
Caven, Dr. MeMullen, Dr. Laing, Mr. Mac-
donnell, John Charlton and others, went
ion tbe platforut i wdl eaereU (beiir pe
test before te %vorid. Tbey uIt hitaî
enougli, but they lit lante dayllgltt and
hit fairly. Whetlîer their thîeery o!
provincial riglits was correct, or the re-
verse, Vhey did wbat Vhey considered
their duty in amatnly way. There wae ne
attacking la thc dark. They le! t that
style o!fliaadlng publie questions to thc
Jeenits. The Greneral Absenibly and the
,Synod discuesed the bill and gave their
deliverances before the press and thc
public. Presby'terlanlsm le a manly,
daylîght klad of ProtestatIen. Outr bigh-

ainnonncedj for Dec. 1eV, las been post-
poned tîli Dec. 8tl.

MY BROTHER'S KEEPER.

With tîte itno.- callens and enîlen
licartiesenees, tîte ouetion w'ns long ago
asked, "Ami I my brotbem's keeper," and
In the most empliatic and unniietakable
manner, the questioner was tauglit that
lie w-as hie bmotler's keeper. Thc answcr
applies nniversaily. Tic very fact ef
thc Pathenhood of God and brother-
hood e!fnian, cf whiclî we hear liappily
110 atuchi in these days. implies it. Myr-
lads of tumes tic question lta-, since been
aeked, witl thte sanie determined lîeamt-
leseness, and as oftea and in every pos-
sible variety o! waye has the sanie an-
swer been given, the sanie lesson tauglît,
that every mnu lis brothem's keeper.
Society le so bounid Up togetier as one
body, that as te geed of one meniber
le tic geod e! ail, se the injumy e! one
le the injnmy o! ail. We cannet: Il we
would, cnt enreelves loose fron tItis coni-
mon bond and obligation, and te mnt
wlîo wonid, if lie couid do It, is net fit
/or human seclety.

In no eue thlng do tbese remarks find
a more striking and impressive illustra-
tion tian la the drink tranflicaas it lias
so long exieted la society, and in ne ene
particular tviatever, can a nman $0 ef-
fectually la su many ways, act as Itis
brothem'e keeper ais by tic course lie
pursues witlî regard Vo Vhs traffic, and
eepeciaily at this present juncture o! a!-
faims la the lProvince e! Ontario. IThe
Icisou tauglît by comnion humanity and
con! rined by common experience, tiat
every imin is bis bmotltem's keeper, le
taughit withi still more selemu and weigh-
ty eiphîlissie by thc religion of Christ
J es us. Self-sacrifice for te geod o!
others ik, o! the vemy essence of. truc re-
ligion. "He wlto was ich for ont salies
lecaute poor." "We, tîten, tl'at a:e
stroag eught to hear the infirniltîceofte
weak, and net to please ourseives."' That
stroug drink and thc drink tmaf fle aîre
Vhe meet dangereus and deadly enemies e!
our race, we do net need te prove. There
is lîerLaps nit!h ing îtpon wltlch ail tvise
aud geed meu, and atIl nmet competent
te judge, more entirely agree tian ia
tItis. Volumes cf evidence o! tusà, cern-
lng froni tlîe iet ideiy different
sources, have heca produced, so that
it Is an Inenît to any Intelligent man te
suppoee thnt lie dees not kuow IL. Society
lias been more anti more recognizbng, and
acknow,ýledging btsi duty to keep, te watci
over and guard itis members, as wel ns
Itself cellectively, as regarde strong
drink.

Wlies, too late, 1V began at length
graduaiiy to wake np to the wide-
spread and îleadly Injury whtich drink
wvae la!licting upon nies, a f ew at f Irst,
More adi-anceil titan others, and coase-
quently brauded as fanat les, souglit te
lie their brethîer's keepers by the use o!
moral suasion. Tueiv; as a neceesary
f imet step and many wvere saved by it,
partly by way cf cure o! tîtose who lîad
become the victinîs (of drink, partly by
wny cf prevention. As tîte evils la-
f licted by drink in ahl their manifold,
hideons and deadly forme became more
fuly known, and public conscience wak;
arued te Vie gulît. cemiccted wlthîcorm-

me fraugit withi danger, and te hie ac-

tompanied with evils of every eoncelv-
able kind to the individual and soclety,
why should society Dlot have the power
to prohibît It, and teo protect iteelf ? Nay*-
more, il tflot bound hy the Most solemn
and wcighty considerat ions, by each mean-
ber being his brother's keeper, to pro-
hibit If that be f ound necessary. As
other remedies have been found to bè
oniy partial, and this promises to be the
most effectuai, provided it can be Car-
.ried ont, it le the imperative dutyr. of
soc-lety to guard those ln danger ln the
moet thorougli way possible. If prohi-
bition ire found to be the mont effective
way e! protectlng and eaving our broth.
er, then we are under obligation to see
that we do enforce it, and to strive by
ail educative meanis te 80 enlighten and
aronse the public conscience upon thîs
question that it wiil be enforced. Tihis
le where we are me8t now li Ontarlo.
Men are brothers to one another, es-
peciaîîy to those o! the same communlty
or state, and s0 are bound by God to
keep one another for the commun good.
Thiere can be nothlng said really la de-
fence of the drink traffie. In its aîmplest
anid mildest f orme, drink la not necessary
for heaitli. It le the testlmony of many
of those beet qiiaiified to Jndge, that even
lu these forms it ln hnrtful and dangerous,
and the more 80 because it le 8o insld-
louis. Its tendency le to excess, and to
produce ail the evils which. flow froni
excess la the use o! it, and because titis
les its uniform hisiory and we are under
obligation te G.od Vo be our brother'e
keeperw we are under obligation to f oi-
10w np preventive and eaving mensures by
this ist logical step iunie course of
legisiation and to prolibit the traffle,
stop the fountains wliicli, euppiy the
traffie, and sce that tbe measures adopt-
cd for this end are entorced.

A WEEK OF PRA YER FOR FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

Prom yesterda.y, Nov, 28th, the day
before we publish this paper, until Dec-
ember 4tbi, the Ciîurches of the 1Pre4by-
teriait Alliance have agreed to observe ULS
a season o! epecial prayer to God for
Foreign Missionis. This le too Impor-
tant a matter to pass nnnoticed. Our
only regret le that It has not been donc
before, so that by lIoly anticipation we
mîgli. have been preparing the ininde of
our readers for so tsacred an engagement.*The lact that the CaliComes to us froni
the Alliance of Chutrclies holding by the
lresbyterian systeni, gives it a opecial
cia liin to our observance, while the privi-
lege of iîaviag free accees to God-in7tl7e
naine o! Christ, for an objeet go (lear to
Hie heart, le unspeakable preclous and
slîould give us great encouragement la
our prayers. This Cali to prayer and espec-
laiiy tue grateful and hcarty response to
it, is a recognition on the part of the
wvlole Cliarch of the great need of the
iteathien worltl and of the dlaIms it hac
upt>a us who have t lie gospel, who have me
long had te glad tidinge of salvation, to
carry theni to the Ignorant and perlishi-
ing. To recognize titeir need and Claims
carres with it our obligation to give

a humble acknowledIgnent of wcakuess
and dependence, thiat it le net by might
nom by power, but only by the working
of the Divine Spirît tlîat this great mis-
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ilon which He has laid upon Ris Chilreh

can bo accompliihed. - Not unto us, 0

Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy name

would we give glory.
This cail to and- engaging ln prayer

f or the end ln question, le an expression>

of the Church's faith ln the actuai at-

tainment and ultimate full realization of

*this sublime undertaking, the conversion

o! the whole world to Chirist. It ha

been promlsed that the heathen shall yet

be given to Hlm for an inheritance, and

the uttermost parts o! the eartb for a

possession; that Mie shall ses o! the tra-

vail o!fHils soul and ïshail be satisf<led;

that the knowledge o! the Lord shall

cover the sarth as the waters the sea;

that ln Jesus Christ ail nations o! the

earth shall be blessed; and prayer de-

ciares the falth o! God's people ln Rils

promises. What are the prospects of

the conversion o! Burma tu Christ ? sald

one tû Judson. the apostolie misslonary

tuothe Burmans. I As brIght as the pro-

mises o! Uiod," -%vais his answer. And the

unted prayers o! God's people for it is

a declaration tjiat the prospects. o! the

conversion o! the whole worid to Christ,

are as briglit as the promises o! Gocd.

Prayer to God for the conversli ofo

the heathen keeps before the mInd of the

Church i dstinctly, vividiy, what is the

one supreme object of misionary work.>

Lt l8 not first or directly social amelior-

aion, or civîlization, or education7; but

it la f irst, and above ail else, without

wblch Christian missions are a gigantic

fraud and delusion, the salvation fromn

sin and death of immortal souls, the

making ailve unto God of those who are

dead in sins; 1V lis the bringlng nîgli imto

God, making them fils sons and daught-

ers, transforming thsm into Mis Image

and likenesa and making them heirs ot

glory w-ho. before were wlthout God, and

without hope in the wvorld. Prayer tu

God for the conversion o! the heathen

both inys hold o! and cals inuto requiési-

tion Vhe almighty power of (iod, and it

makes praying people workers togetiier

with Hlm, ln this giorlous divine pur-

plase.. For every honest, sincere prayer

Ieads directiy and necesarily to effort ln

Vihe direction ln whlch we pray. To pray

IThy Kingdoml come, Thy wlll lie done

la earth ais it ls ln heaven," and wlthhoid

our efforts and wlthihold our means lis

an abomination in the ight of Godl. To

pray rsaily means to work ;lieucesspec-

!l prayer to God for the conversion o!

thc world should be accompauied, as evi-

dence of its slncerlty, -%VlVh more ardent

labour, witil more sslf-denying, more self-

aacriflclflg love, devotion, consecratioii

of ourselvea and our meauns for the hon-

our and glory of (iod in the carrying ln-

dividually or sendlng by others o! the

glad tidings to the uttermost ends 0f

Vthe sarth ; for Ilhowv shah theY hear

wlthout a preacher, and how ahail theY

preacil except they be sent." Now 'the

filelds are %lte unto harvest; the Lord

hath set before His people an open door,

into ail lands. In tlîia ixe of special

iuntercessioni jet us unite our prayers that

God would raise up and thrust forth

more labourera intofils harvest, and

crown tbeir work wiVh continuotis and

thle dally portions;, a.nd subscribe tires

cents annually if connected with a

bralicl, or six cent% if not. Members are

enroiied at any time, but ail subscrlp-

tlons muât lie renewd at Vhs close o!

Vhe ysam. Laci member recelves' a 1

card o! msmbsrSliip, monthhy leaf leVa con- 4

aining "filuts" ou Vhe daily readInga,

and quarVenly llhustated "Circular Let-

ers." Begun Iu 1882, for several yeara

it increased aV Vis rate o! 50,000 msm-

bers per annum, until Dow Vhs member-

shlp amounltï Vo 450,000, anid indludeas

over forty dl! feet countries. 'The Dis-

trict Secretary for Ontario, f romn whom

ail information may lie obtained, lfi Mr.

J. McNab, 125 Huntley treet, Toronto,

Ont-

The United Presbyterian o! Pitta-

burg, P'a., one o! Our Most vahued ex-

changes, reaches us ln a new and lie-

eomhug dress. Our con temporury la now

naring Vie lscose o! iV;s !i!t.y-irst year,

but withouV any signa oi weakness or

deca.y. _________

(oPENZING OF TIUrTkIEOLOGZCAL
IIALL OF QUE~EA'S (Uv] VERSITY.

MatriculaitioII Exainations iu Thieol-

ogy and Medieine, plus ýSupklementiiries

and for B. D., were liSld on Octouem JOtli

and Jat. -. iCSheileological classes op-

cued for work on Novemt)er 1eV, Vtue L>in-

cupal giving us hia lntroducturyi lectura

part of a paper lie Iad moud at Vils Par-

lamneut o! Religions on - resbyteriau

R-e-union desirable (ln Vie UniVed States)

ii based on Reformation pninciphes3." Tic

lecture is Vo appear lu '1tQueen's Quar-

tenly' for January. fis own chues hs

ieehIon numbera 26.
On Friday evening, November 3rd, tie

public opeuiuig Vook place un Convocation.

Hall, a hialCyoil peace charactenlzing IV,

lu bhis! ni contrant Vo Vis pmrocedingé o!

-University Day," when ths holiday

sports, gameb and torcil-liglit procession

work some o! Vhesatudenta up into a fev -

er o! excitement Vilat dosa not fit them

Lo listen Vo a isngthy Inaugural lecture,

no matter how machi they may respect

the Prolessor who lis been appointed to

Vile duty. The Principal presided. The

minister o! St. Âudrew'a chureli

acted as Ciaplaîn, and an able

remuant o! hast aeoislon's choir

lsd Vhe service o! pralse. Theme

was a good audience and Vhs closest at-

tention was given Vo Vis openIng lecture
and snbsequenV addressee. Dr. Rofsa, Pro-

feseor o! Apologeticsansd New Testament

Critleism, announdsd as Vie titis o!flis

lecture, "Chistlanlîy and Retient

Thouglt." fie said that dnnlng Vhe

hast quarter o! Vie present century VIhe

comparative stndy o! Vie religions o!f

auankind had sscured a large measurs o!

attention. IV la now acknowledged Vo

lie an esaentiah part o! a complets sys-

tem o! heology and Indispensable Vo Vhs

tîjorougi eqnlpment o! missionaries Vo

the heathen. The nesut o! research inl-

ho ths leadlng !aitha o! Vie world lias

been Vo dleelpazle Vie notion tint pagan-

iam w-as aitogethac dark, Viat IV couVain-

eî nothing whlch could nourialu and etim-

ulate il!e, and that IV possessed nothing

in common wiVii ChnlsianiVy. Investi-

gatIon lias$shoîvll Vat Vie ethnie faltis
Inchude. important elemeuts o! rehiglous

huth, eti!y lu some adegree Vo Vhs div-
lnity and power o! God, and each lu an
imperfect way Viat Vhe Vms uend o! man
-s +o 1,s lu moral aindu iriluah harmouyl

every otier onl,7 lu Vhs tact Viat it le
tie ripest fruit o! Vhs religions thought
anud ilfe o! Vie -world. lu uther worde, lb

le noV a religion which centres lu a div-
ine person and ls bassd'on a special rev-
elation !rom God to man, but 1e einlPlY'
the resuit o! the Inipresof the Greek on
the Jewish mind, ln an. age whichwa
strlving Vo combine InVo one the varlous
philosophical and, theological systsmss
that tien prevalied. The great battie
o! ths Christian falth la now oeing fought 1
arouud this question, -* la Clriétianlty a i
Supernatural Rteligion ?" 1; it a nat-
ural devslopmflent irom primitive religi-
oua formaY By the princîple o! evoiU-
tion an attsmpt lias been made to expiain
itis rîse and growth. Christlanity 18
said by some t0 be simply the producU3
o! Vhesatriving o! man's reiiglousi nature
and Vile reaction upon it of! te environ-
ment. but where, we miay ask, .iid Mos-
eg get his conception o! Uod asi merci-
lui, graclous, long-auffering, ani abua-

dant in gooduness and truth, xeeping mer-
cy for talousands, forgivfig iniquily and
transïgrte55ion ami ain, ami tilai. Nvuîl by
no meana clear ths guilVy. 'fllis is too
lo!Vty an idea of thle divine character to

bave originated lu lis own consciowsness.
Until Christ prociiaimied the xathserhood
o! Ujod iV had not been ourpasased by the

utterance o! any o! Vhesaubs§equent teacli-

ers o!fIsraei. Apart from wliat ib re-

vealed ln the Bible, wv5 wouid hiave no

reliable knowlsdgs o! God as, creator, or-

derer, sovereign, saviour, judge. 'iîe

tiacred writsrs were coasclouë taiaVVhiey
were dlvinely luapired, and tisatilsy teb-
tiiied Vo. Th511y ere the veicles o! re-

velatioui made to Vhem b$r HM who seetli

the end from the beginulng. The writ-

ers wsre led by VheS prt to coinposu
the records whlchl disclose the progrer3-
sive evolution i oU od'a redexnptive cusai-
ingb with mankind. According to the

iilule, man lé the final expression o! the

creative purpose. Hfils noV Voulie duc-

ceesded by a di!! erent and hlgher order

or being, but liels is o le. transfloruned and

oroughit into fuil accord wlthl the ideai

alter whlch lie was fashioued and wilose

realizatloii has been ba!!ied by hie self-

wiil. The divine plan is that a man

ehlould be regenerated, renewed iu ils

disposition, raiaed Vo the position whlich

tie poslbilitieb of his nature entitled
hlm Vto occupy, and the religion tilat is

adapted to raisiiig men to this hlgh 1ev-

eh must be the perfect religion. '£his la

the professed aliu o! Cirisianity, and thle
Ile wich la under the sway of its spir-

it la changed from glory to glory, and

approacies ever nearer Vo thesaimilitude
or Hilai who la acknowiedged by all 1-

have been immaculate lu vhought aud
deed, Vhs Vms Ildeai for thle race. ln
Hlm men beheld a new kind o! power-
the power o! indîvldual purity, o! per-

sonal sacrifice, of sînless virtue. Hee uehd
th)at Chrltianity le the dominant force

ln our civiization, which but for it

would lie a feebie and aicklY Vhing. 4 t

lias baniahed greut. evila where it lias had

sway; s0! Veud barbarous nations; dia-
ppiled superstitionls, but IV lias not yet

m0 translorfled a single nation that

gobod-wili exista betweu every man and

is neiglibolir.. t lias dons much, but

it will yld ricier social and spiritual

resulta. The service o! man wili be re-

cognized as the true service o!fGod.
Tie speaker jaoted Vhs tsndeucy 10

dling Vo the sarhler or cruder forma oL

religion. fHe eald: -"If at any tlime ï.,

great advance hias been made by a lead-

er of thou-githis foliowera, instead o!

keeping abrest of hilm, coOnhOUY seP

backward Thisleilatrue o! Chiristiaity-,

ltself to-dÏay, and lu thie land Vhe !aitii

of thi majorlty la leOSaspiritual Liai'

that whici was f irit deilvered to "lie

saipts." fie reviewSd the charges that

the doctrine O! the Resurr1ection la

incredîble, and dsmoiitratsd ite reusoul-

ab1eeâ55.IV la more lu consonance wilh

the prophecY o! promise whici our capa-

hilities proclBlm_ The doctrine o!fVils

Atonement wae nsxt conaldered, and ths

objeCtion hat iV Was immoral and oppoe-

ed Vo our sense o! iright aud Justice cnit-

iied. fHe aiowed ciearly that 1V %va2

forVi uiIiSt tht S ig-cli t brligs

thon o! tUe ftact tiat Christianlty la Vhs

ý6 t

amswr o! Jleavea to the dry of the hum-an lisant for igit, togîvene.. audreat,
and tiat 'it% power Vo deveiop man Vo
tie f ull measure of hie capaclty la aVili
unequalled. Philosophy, science, art, are
ail auiliary. CirisianlVy lae tie mas-
Ver apîrit o! tie world, and Its sway, wil
grow f rom more Vo mors untIl ailsant-
ly klngdome shail own Ita sovselegnty
ad rejoice lu IV. trinnipie.".

The Principal, at Vhs close o! Vie lec-
ture, gave a brie! addnes, referlng to
the timelînesa o! Dr. Ross's subjeet and
the necessitY o! Vie Churci belng ahways
qulck Vo discern Vhslsgna o! Vhe Vîmes,
if 1V would secape Vhe reproach o! Its
Head. IV waa Impossible Vo avold a

companison o! religionse now, even If we
wisd; aud Viey wio eeemed Vo dreud
comparisoli and Investigation, or visited
it wti penalties, would slmply lie laugil-

cd at and allowed Vo ,remainigi and

dry lu. dignIflsd Isolation, wie Vie riv-

er o! iuman tiouight and progroe s wept
past tihem, Notinig had struck hlm mors
at Chicago Vian tis attitude o! eagaciq

oua leaders o! tie Roman Catiolie Churci
like Cardinal Gibbons, Arcilipe. Irela.nd

and Feehan aud Bieiop Keene Vo Vie

spirit o! Vie age and Vo Vie, spirit of

Vils continent. Nons o! tie#denomina-
tionni congrese

8 ad been 50 crowded
as Visirs. They had llstened patiently
V'O unpaiatabie truthe, and Vie iaity had

raliled enthueli.tidally round thir Ilil-
emal leaders. Were Vhs ProtetanV
Churches preparlng themeelves for Vie
new con! icte Viat awalted tbem lu Vie

Vwentieth century witi anytiigIlîke Vie
sanie foresegit and matchss organiza-
tion o! Visir fordes?

The Principal, lu conciuding, made
two annouIicemenVfl that ,were ioudly
cieered by Vie .sVudeita :

(1). Tint, lu addition Vo Vheim ohd and

valued f rIend, Dr. Thompeoil, o!fiarnia,
w-ho wouhd give a course o! hectures, be-

glnlflg periapa eariy lu December, Revu.

D. J. Macdonhiell and G. M. MillIga-i wouid
give short courses, some ime a!ter Vhs

Chlriatmas holidays, Vie former on Prac-

ticai Hints for students prsparlng for Vhs

Mhnitry, and Vhs latter on The Devel-
opmsnt of OId Testament heoiogy%

(2). Tint, wiereas Vie average nuni-

ber o! frehehnlInluArVs, wio slgnl!hed

their Intention at Vie outeet o! Visir Un-

Iversity course Vo study for Vie ministry,

had rangsd il uat yeans f rom sîglit Vo

fi ,ftesn, tVilesession tiers were Vwenty-

two, or the, hargest lu Vie history o!

Qneen's. lu connedVioii wti Vtls an-

noundemelit, lie re!erred f esiingly Vo Vie

los& Vhey hmd satained ahrs&dy lu. Vie

deati o! one Of tises8 ge ntVlemen l e -. J.
Byrnes, au sarDeot Christianl, who' md

given promie at the Almolite Hugi
Sciooh o! becomlIig a dlotingnisied stu-

dent. Whihe his gramdmotier wae fitlih
living, thoni neVy-Vwo years o! age,

he had becs'eut of! at Vis very, beglnnlng

o! hIlm carser. The cilund lu iesnative

pariai waa filled Vo overfilowlIng on Vie

occasion of is funenal, ail denominatlofla,
including Roman Catholida and Plymouth

Brethrsi', unitlng lu paying respect Vo

ils ;great Worth. fHe Vsndered Vie syxu-
pathy o!fVthe College Vo Vhs bereavsd par-

ents and !amlly.
Trie meeting cloed %witl tic a«P>t3tl-

le bensdidVlOu.

THE LA TE DR. MORISON.

he 1ev. Dr. James Morheon, of lias-
gow, founder o! Vhe Evangeical Union o!

Scotiand aud fnom Vie very f iret onward
by far Its moat promîneit and lu! luent-
ah minister, has juat passsd away at a

ripe old age, and amld Vie affectionate
regrets o! noV only hie !slw-ci tIsu,
but o! Vis whole relîglous community o!

1Scotand.
About !fVfy years ago Dr. Morison N-as

ths occasion o! a very sharp and ome-
wliat smbittered controvery oven Vile
extent of Vie Atonement. Tint contro-
veray reulted luis; being put ont (o! V hs
United Seceasion Clurci, and lu two o!
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cazt, not qulte fifty yearés before,
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Ctbofce tteraturet
TEE CO?5 'VZCTS DREAM.

The moon looked in on hie lonely celi,
The barren floor and the untouched

lare,
And it8 holy veil on hie wan lace leli

And covered the pain and sin marks
there ;

And a emile, the tiret for many a day',
The liret for many a weary year,

Crept over hie lips aslhe sleeping lay,,
And baniehed the look of haunted lenr.

Hedreamed that, a boy again, lie strayed
Afar ln the glowing, dylng wood;

The golden sunlight around hlm played,
And the ripe nute fell wlth a pleaeant

thud.
Again a equirrel, in fearsoine Iriglt,

Sought sheiter up lu a whispering tree,
And- a rabbit, wild ln its eager iliglit,

Daehed lnto the bushes trembiingiy.
-And again, grown weary of wandering

play,
He turne lis steps to hie weicome home,

Where a lace as eweet as a sweet Junie
-iay

lsesmiling a greeting to hier son.
"My boy! my boy !" and the lips close

meet,
And she listens with earneet, lovelit

eyes,
Whilie he telle of the day's workc, sad andl

sweet,
And hie wonderluil hope that ln future

lies.

But the nîoonlight fades-and lie awakes,
For a moment a blank-and then a eob

1'rom the white, drawn lips in anguïidu
breaks

And teare hie heart witlh a mighty'
throb.

Hie boyhood le past-the mother eleepêt
Wbere hie sob no answerlng love can

wake ;
And lie thinks of hie hIfe and weeps andl

weepe
TII t seeme as il the bursting hieairt

muet break.
God pity hlm there! And plty the men

Who languish behlnd the prison wallw
Who look on the pa.st through the eyeK

of sin,
And long for the love beyond recali.,

Let Thy love, like the moonliglit, sweet
and tîli,

Steal over them-bld their angult
Cess"-

And speak that word with a hoiy thrlll:
Behold, 1 lorgive thee, brother.

Pence !"
-Philadeiphia Ledger.

SIDE-LIGHTS 0F THE COL UMB lAU4
EXPOSIilION: IFS PA THE TIC

ASPECT.

We condense the following article from one
in The Week from the weil-known and artistio
Peu of "Fidelis." (Ed.)

Themostpathetic aspect of the Exhibition,
at present writing, is that it in already
a thing of the past! Sic transit gloria
mundi "-is an old, old story. But the
4"9passing away " ln generally graduai. Old
historie ruine have crumbled away by slow
degrees, so that those who admire the
ruin neyer 'saw the building iu its prime.
Every autumn, the beauty and glory of the
forent, over immense areas, falîs before the
approach of winter, carryiug with it mauy a
fairy vision of beauty that delighted the eye.
But, in general, it is a gent le, " calm decay,"
preparing us by degrees for the ineviable end.
The mont pathetic element in tho desolation
wrought by war, lies in the suddeuness with
which the workof Iluman skili and labour are
laid low before the destroyer. A similar
pathos attends the close of the greatestexpos-

ed again, is reason euough to give a pathetic
colouring txo the memories of the Great Fair.

And in this counection, one in remiuded
that not one of the ieast pathetic aspects of
the Exposition arises from the circumatance
that the man to whaom, most of ail, was, due the
h onor of the general conception, G. W. Root,
clied of pneumonia nome months before the
grand conception was aetualiy reaiized-one of
iany instances of the apparent irony of
fate,

But the pathos of human life was to be
e. en everywbere. One could scarceiy turn
onie's eyes for a moment from the fascinating
ai ray of exhibits, to giauce at the burrying
ci-owds, witbout encounteriug it. One saw it
iiiu the wistful, bewiidered expression of the
country-folk, who, with satchele and lunch-
I).askets, and perhape a baby or two in tow, bad
cornme to spend a day at the big Fair. As the mag-
nitude of the Exposition, and its almoat
influite variety of exhibits and buildings dawn-
ed upon their overwbelmed minds-the utter
hopeleseness of the attenipt to take it in, even
cursoriiy, in a day, and the feeling that much
of iît was beyond their powers of appreciation
or even comprehension,aeemed to reduce th#m
to a half-dazed condition of awe-struck admir-
ation and amaze at thisî world of wonder and
beauty, so mucb of which wis ciosed to thoe
who had not; the key of knowledge wberewith
to uulock its treasures.

Lt le, of course, in the Art Gallery that we
ineet witb the most vivid preeentment of the
pathos of life. The chief interest of its
art is with life, and notably its tragic Bide
wbich, alone, it would seem, can give
human nature its strongest and finest expres-
sion. And one marked cbaracteristic of the
art of this exhibition is that it deale 80 iargeiy
with subjects from humble life, "the short and
simple aunais of the poor. " The peasats
outdoor labour sud humble bousebold luterior
-the fishermaus8 precarious calling-tbe
toil of the artisan at forge -)r carpeuter's
bench, and the pathos that is neyer far from
these-afford 'the subjects of mauy of the
fiuest pictures in the immense collection.
" Love and Life " and " Love and Death '"-

to quote the tities of two fine allegorical pic-
tures of Watts--supply mont of the material for
the rest, and the "Labour Problem " bas its
due share of representation, for ail the princi-
pal galleries present pictures of a 'lstrike. "

Some of the most toucbing were to be
fouud lu the .Dutch and Engiisb collections.
Iu the former, a large picture by Josef Lereals,
entitled "lAlono in the World, " arrested every
eye. Lt sbowed, in mellowed toues, the dusky
interior of a humble room, to which the skili
of the artist bad given) a wonderful effeet of
depth and epace. Ou a poor pallet lay the
form cf the dead wife, while beside it st the
desolate husbaud-evideutly a poor working
man-with his haude resting on his knees and
an expression of hopeless drearineesa in hie face
and attitude. Tlhe wbole toue of the picture
in one of unrelieved saduess, yet it inso suf-
f used with the glow of genlus and feeling that
the bebolder is sensible of the subtle and en-
uobling pleasure that resuits from the exer-
cise of the divine gif t of sympathy. li the
other picture, "lA HDpeless Dawn," by
Frank Bramley, the sadness le aimost toq op-
pressive. There is noue of the calming and
subduing influence of death,, only the vivid
sense of the harduess and saduess of life. Lu
realistic detail it gives the interior of a fiaher-

she looked at it, aud it was a picture to haunt
one for mouths after.

Thrilling scenes of sbipwreck or of
efforts te save the sbipwrecked, are
seen lu almeet every collection. Li the
gallery of the Polisb artiste were two
especially pathetic pictures. One of these
was entitled, "lAfter a Storm," representiug
a group of Poliah peasauts sorrowfully contem-
piatiug their ruined fields, devastated by a
storm wbicb had just given way te a buret of
sunabine. The expression on the faces of the
two leading figures-a youug peasant and bis
wife-Lthe bopeless diecouragement written ou
tbe face of the one, the patient resignation on
the other, were very strougly rendered, wbile
the accessories of the laudsicape showed a nias-
ter baud. It was a picture to bold the eye
and haunt the imagination. The other bad for
its subject the death of a female exile lu Sibe-
rua, aud bad ail the elemeuts of tragedy sug-
gested by the words. The last rosy raye of a
glowiug sunset irradiate the wretched interior
of the convicta' hut and the dyiug weuîan
stretched on ber miserable pailet, wbile around
ber are a group of fellow-exiles, probably near
kindrcd, kneeling or standing by in attitudes
of bopelees grief.

"lTbe Poor People " of aIl lande are well
represented, under this sud other titles, lu ai-
most every collection. Millet's real peasante in
most realistic renderiug are, of course, among
the moet powerful ; is"Il Feep-shearers " and
"lGleaners " beiug ameng tbe gems of the
Loan Collection, and leaving on our mmnds an
impression as etrong as reality itsef-even
etronger, because of the ceneummate akill
witb whicb the reaiity le brougbt out. Jules
Breton's peasant girl, Iieteuing te the song of
the iark, le also a teucbing littie picture, witb
a littie of the poetry of pensant life to relieve
the sterru, sad trutbf ulness of Millets reuder-
iug of the burdeued 111e of tbe toiler. There
are several pictures representiug tbe I"frugal
nieal" or the "1sober meal. " Lu one of these
the impression of poverty le heigbtened by tbe
starved-looking cnt raveuuously devouring tbe
contents of au over-turned bowl. The labour
problem bas come lu for its full share of at-
tention, almost every couutry's collection sup.
plyiug a picture of a "estrike. " " The Strike
at Bisenys, " lu the Spauieb collection, le among
the finest. There le also ameng the sculpture,
besides other groupe represerating tbe life of
labour, a large group repreeentiug very vividly
an incident lu the Lancashire famine days : a
strong working man endeavoring to hold bis
hardly-gaiued work-ticket, against the efforts of
twi others te suateli it from hlm, one of these
being au active youug man, wbo le stretching
bis armn up te suatcb it out of bis baud, the
other au old man, evideutly appealing te bis
compassion, ln whicb there seeme te be some
chance of his- success. On the whole,
the pictures of humble life sucb as have
been described, show, lu common with other
indications, a growing sympatby witb the toil-
ing cînes lu field and work-shop, wbicb is one
of many signe that for them a happier day le
dawning, if they shahl only be wise lu their
generation.te avail themselves of its growiug
oppertunities.

The chances of war, of course, supply a
considerable number of patbetic subjecte,
tbough battie pieces are by ne meens very
n uierous. The "Sons of the Brave,") "lPris-

oesof War" and the" Spy, "an incident of the
Franco-Prussian war, give ery vivid sugges-

ourse that over-shadows 50o many homes, and,
lu conuection with this, one could net but

cdas ameng the pathetic aspects of the Fair
the immense tropby of betties cf malt and dis-
tilled liquers that formed tee cenepicuous
a fenture of the Ontario exhibit. Considering'
that it ln geuerally admitted that twe-tbirds at
lenst of our crime and poverty, net te speak of
undermiued pbysi-cal powers and premature
deathe, are caused by the contents of tee
same bottles, one need not be a very extreme
temperance advocnte te fuel tbat this le indeed
eue of the patbetic aspects cf the Fair, and
that people as well as individuals sometimes
66glory " in whnt ougbt te, be " their baîne ! "

One more exhibit, wbich uow awakeus tbhe
mnt patbetic, associations, must be neticed,
the maguificent model of H.M. war steanu -
sbip Victoria. This fine unodel, cestiug
82 O,OO,gives a complete and good-sized repro-
duction of the superb but ill-fated steamer,
wbicb se needlessly went dewn witbh lir
precieus freigbt of lives. There she le, witb
her wouderfully complete equipmeut of life-
boats, scieutifie appliances and munitions cf
war, tbe amoet cemplete, as it was thougbt,
that ebip bad ever possessed, and yet all*could
net save ber fromn the destruction wrought lu a
moment by the seeming caprice of eue hunuan
will ! The medel bas answered apurpose
neyer centemplated wbeu it was firât placed
tbere te show the glory of Britain's uavy, in
bringing before the minds of millions, more
vividly than auy words could ever bave doue,
the affecting details of that traglo avent wbicb
will doubtese be te future generations alineet
au memorable an incident of this year cf our
Lord as bas been the great Celumbian Exposi-
tion itself.

THE CA W'S PEN AND INK
COMPA.A Y 16XdIBIT.

From the Scientiflo Amerjoan, September l6th, 1893
Among the ExhibBIn l the great Man-

ufactures; and LIberal Arts Building at
the Fair, eue very beauti-fuuhy arrangedl
shewcase le devoted te the dieplay of the
weh-known goode of the Caw's Peu andl
Lnk Cempany, of 104 Broadway, New
York. These articles have become se
popuhar from their large use by ail who
have auj' writtng te do lu every depart-
mieut of business and nu ail wahks of ie,
as welh as from the numberlees unstInt-
ed indereemeuts et men premineut lu the
leadiug professions, that any detaiied de-
scription would be superf huons. Foun-
tain lens, for many years usod almost,
exclusively by reporters and travelling
men, have withi.n a comparatlvely short
perlod become almeet lindispensable te,
the business man and te these whose
avocathous are of n lterary character lu
auy way. This 1-s becauee these pens
have of late been made s0 simple,.elean
and thoroughly effective that one eau
uow, wîth with the leaet care, depend
upon always having and convenieutly
carrying upon the person a peu Inu good
working condition, wlthout danger of
soilisug the clethes or lingera therewith,
the ink carried lu the holder, and readi-
hy replenilsled, be!*ug sufficlent te do a«
large amount of work. In cousequeuce,
aiso, of thiii largely Lucreased uise, anal
of the Improvements ltroduced in the
manufacture, the pnies ot this chase of
pene have been very greathy reduced. Lu
Caw's Dashaway Fountain Peu, a regular
tiret qual!ty gold peu cf any stan.dardl
shape or size may lie u8ed. In thie res-
pect i-r dffers from ahi ethier tountain
pens. Another differènce les lu its " doui-
ble feed," eue ou each aide of the gelai
Peu, wlulch mures et more uuitorm and
relIabIe'delivery et lnk than can be ob-
tained freux a seugle feed. Presldent
Cleveland uses oeeof tlîesepens, and lias

1889, and expecte te be equaiiy succes-
fui lu competition lu Chicago.
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THE STORY 0F A CON VER7'ED
JHIIVDOO.

I waa bora lu Rajputana, India., near

Ajmere ln the state o! Jeypore, and was

my f ather's only son, andi was broughtî

up lu luxury and easîe, spending most of

my time ln IdIeness andi lu huntlng, for

whICli purpose 1 kept tour doge anti a

gun. On the ticatii of niy laitlîer 1inl-

herited considerabie property a.nd mon-

ey, but very soon spent wo-st of IVLinfo ol-

Ilu living. When f orty yeara olti 1 be-

gan to inquire about~ the way ot salva-

tion and called wuy pundits and éladh'I5

(Leachers and religlous devotees) to îuy

house, teedlng them andti gvlng them mon'-

ey. 1 soon became satIsiiedti VtLail

they cared for wvas their atomach, ajid

that they were as Ignorant ofthVe way

of Ilfe as IL was, andi I now became more

miserable than ever. 'lThua païskied the

firet f lfty yeara oftmy Illte.

A few (layéalater, as I was sitting 19

my village, a Christian preachet camne.

1 hati heard of the Christian rellglpfl,

but houghit It wusonly the religion 01

the Europeanm, anti gave IL no thought.

But froin this Methioiat preachier 1

learneti that Jesus Christ wvas the iaviour

of ail men, andt iat Hie gave Hîlmelt a

ransum for ail. ''lie Lord liati merci-

fully prepareti ty heuart Lu recelve the

glati tiding8 of greal; joy, andti iere lu

my uwn %illage I received Jesusa :s îuy,

Savlour. I then saiti to our preacliers

"What hinder» rne now fromn beiug bap-

tizeti? " Hie replilet, "If you belleve

wilh ail your lîeart you îjuay ; but 1 can-

noV baptizeti yuu, I aun not ordaineti. I

arn golng to Ajmere; cone wlVh me, anti

our mlssionary wvlli baptise yuu."

Su I went to Ajinhere wlth nty son Dew-

la, whu also beiievcd on Jefians anti we,

together wilh Dalla andi Odai, aflter be-

lng tauglit more f ully anti alter rnuch

prayer, were baptizeJ. $Ince thiat tirne

I have been working for Jesus, anti in

the nelghbouring villages have leti twen-

ty-ibwpo! my caste peuple to forsake

their Idole andi taine gotis andt V belleve

un Jeans Chrimt, te oniy true Savlour;

and I cxpect many more Vo be baptizeti

betorC many tiays.

I amn Crlst's ant i nserving Hlim, andi

lie ià ,wlVh me.

CRY1NG OUT AFTER GOD.

One ofthLie rost pathetic Instances of

the yearnlng ofthVie human belng for the

divine le that relateti by Bilhop Whipple,

ut Minnesota.
1'Some years ago," lie salti, ' an Intilan

etoti at rny door, and as I'openeti IV

lie kueit at- my teet. 0f course I bade

hlm noV to kneel. Hie salti-

'My tatiter, I knelt unly because my

beart la warm tu a Mau wlîo pltle4l the

reti man. I amn a wiid man. MY 1home

la five hundre(l nilies f rom here. I knew

that> aI te Intilatis east ofthte Mîsslesslt-

pi had p'erlelieti: anti I neyer looketi ln-

to the faces of my eilîdren that my heart

was nDot nati. My tather hiadti ie o!

thi- Great Spirit, andi I have otten gone

Dr. J. M. Allia thua pleada -for more

IProtetanlt mîsonarleF3 for Chili "Chili,

blnti wlth the heretiity of Romanisut,

whlCb bas here reacheti a.tearful phase

of develupmeflt, woulti turil her sîgittiese

eyes tVu O, titi he understafltithat for

THF. CA14AtDA ?kIESBlY1IAN.

her afflIction you have a remedy. Chili,

palaiet i wth the false philosophies O!

E.urope, wbit3h lnativauce o! Christian

missiono bave acattereti themeelves broat-

caat lu ail thia land, anti have taken a

trong hulti on many who are diasatis-

f led wlth the pueriliticeo! the papacy,

wuuld tretcb ber palseetiarma Vu you.

biat ebe the power, anti dit she knuW

that yott have for thîs dreati malady a

certain cure. Chili, aiifferitig from. the

iepruay o! sin, which bas honeycoimnbed

bier everY fibre, bas reacbeti the very mar-

row ot ber boues, anti le eboowiiig ltselt

ln burriti effecte lu ber priesthooi, liter

polît ica.l tevelopmeits, lnnlber business re-

lations, anti lubier social life, wuulti

pleati wlth groane that woult touch ev-

ery beart that you woniti corne over anti

help bier, were noV bier very tougue de-

stroyet by the dreat itisease that le

ruttlug lber pour body Vo tieath plece-

meal.

A1 ieioiiary explainedtoVua gather-

Ing how lhe came to enter tIbhe mission

f leli. He eai: "lu comlng home une

night, tirivlig acros the vast prairie, I

sav ny littIe boy John burrying Vo meut

me; the grass was high un the prairie.

anti suddefly bie troppet out of elgbt.

1 tîîougbt be was playing, anti waa aim-

ply hlding trom me, but he didn't appetir

as 1 expectet ihe wouit.L Then Vthe

thonght flashet acrosa my mind, 1 Tbere's

an olId well there, anti he bas f allen In.#

I burrleti up to hlm, reaciiet town lu

the weli anti liftet i hm ont; anti ashie

iooketi np ln my face, what du youu think

hie saiti? '0, papa, why tiitn't you

hnrry?' Those worda neyer lef t me.

Tiîey kept ringlng lu my cars until GotI.

put a new anti deeper meaniilg into them

anti bade me thlnk ut others wbo are

bast, ut souls without God anti witlî-

ont hope lu thia worlt, anti the

, messagc came to me as a message

frunt the heaveniy Fatiier, ' Go anti work

lu my narne;' andti ten trum that vast

throng a pitiful, tieapairiflg, pleaditig cry

rolieti into my soul, as I accepteti God's

cali : 'Oh, why tion't yuml hurry?'

The leadîng Protestant missions lu

the Empire o! Japan are au followos-

îreobyterlana, churches 74, members, 11,-

190; AmeriCan Buard, churcbes 92, ment-

berts 10,760; Anierican Methodiat Eplaco-

pal, churches 58, members 3,114; Canada

Methodlet Eplecopal, cburchee 22, mcem-

bers 1,760; American Protestant Episco-

pal. churches 27, members 1,460; Church

Missiuitary Society, churebes 36, mcm-

bers 2,160; Baptiat Mlslonary Uiouln,

churches 18, members 1,312.

The China Iniaiid Ission bat, at the

turne ut making np Its annuai returns,

552 wurkera, ut whom 361 came t ro-n7

Englauti, 42 from North America, andi 34

front Australla. The rest, 115 lu numn.

ber, wurked utnter the direction ufthne

Mission, but belo<tged tu other societies,

chlefly Swedisb, Norwegian anti Fînnialij.

Thf, Incuixe recelvet ai hume wae £24,-

632,. anti that recelvet lu China (incluti-

îng sumes sent from Australia) £9,860.

The 'South Afrîcan Baptist Ilauti-

book' for 1893-4 lias been Issueti froni

Gr4lamst0wn. The returns show 15

irngilait chttrcltea anti 7 brandi churches,

years bas not been able Vu leave bis betl.

Rev. Nanmi Tamura, ut Tokyo, JaPan1,

author O! "'Tbe Japaflese Bride," la a

paittur of one ot the largeet Presbyteriait

churchea ln .apau. It bas over 500 mem-

bers, lits elt-sitpporting, anti bas never re-

celveti tinancial aid from the Preabyter-

ian Mission Board.

Fitty mîssioniirles ut the Church MIS-

siuitary Society utfl'ngianti draw nu mal-

ary at aIl frum the aolety, anti ixty ot

the China Inlandt missiuna.ries support

themeelves by their own means.

Dr. C. W- Mateer estimatea that ln

China tue guru of $130,000,000 la speut an-

nually for the paper money burneti In an-

cestral worship.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLLEGE FUND.

Recelveti this week up to Nov. 23rd,

ftrom :-m
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Uxhridge .$10.00

*An unknuwn trient.........1.00
Total now lnu an.........7.43

Thirty-cigltt atiditiOltal envelopes have
goile out.1

*If the trient wlio sent me that dollar

would kindly sent i e the name, I wuulti

iîc much ublIgeti. 1 woulti noV publieh

ir, but would be gladti o have IL. A.R.

AN AUCTIONEER'S STORY.

MUCH BXPOS17IL BROUGKT.ON A SEVERE ATTACK OF

RHEUMÂTItîM.

Bed-fast for Weeks at a Tme-His Truble Ag-

grav&te by au Outbreak ut Saltrhuzn-An

Exporienoe ut Intereet to Others.

Frum the Stayuer Sun.

progemeed toward comPlet. OveyjI have useetilu ail elgbt boxes wlth tha

resuit thýat I arn to-day fre trom pain

anti ache, andi noV only tiid Pink Pilla, re-

11ev e me ut the rheumatisln, but they aiso

druve out the oalt-Ytteum, andi, an you

sec to-day, the banda wblch hati been cov.

ereti wltb cracks, f issures anti scat» are

now completely weil. This spendi re-

suit le due entIrely Vo the use of Dr. Wil-

Ilama' Pi>nk Pilla; anti you may be sure

tîtat IV gives me the greateet plea.sure

tu warmnly recommendti tem Vo others,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilus are a perfect

lîlod builder anti nerve.restorer, cnrîng

ftc.h tilseasea as rheumatlum, neuraigia,

partial paralysie, locumutor ataxia, St.

Vil ua' danice, nervous heatiaAhe, nervoust

prustratioti andtihte tlreti feeling there.

t romu, the after e!! ceso! la grippe, dis

cases ,dependilng on humurs lni the blooti,

sucilias. acrofula, chronlc erysipelas, etc.

Ill Pille give a heaithy giow Vo pale

and sailow Complexions anti are a speel!.

lc fur the trouble. peculiar Vo the female

ayp;tcn; ant Inl the Case o! men they,

et! ert a radical cure lu ail Case. arlislug

trom mental wurry, overwork, or éxces.

ses& ot any nature.
Thlese 131is are manufactureti by tht

Dr. Wliliams Medicine Comtpanlyp Brock.

ville, ont., anti Schenectadiy, N. Y., and

are soIt only lu boxe. bearing the f lrm'si

trade mark anti wrapper, at 50 Cents a

box or six boxes for $,2.50. Ask your

deaier for Dr. Williams' Pink Pi1l1e for

l'aie Peuple, anti refuse ail Iitation»

anti subtîtutes.*
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be hati

ut aIl drmgglsts, ur direct by mail. from

There are few peupfle lu Simcoe County Dr. Williamis nedmumne ~Uoman rnu:
wlîo do noV know Mr. Thos. Furiong.' etlier atidress. The price at wblcb

For twenty-eîght years Mr. Furioug lbas these pilla are suit makes a coureut

been a resitient ot the county, anti for treaimeut comparatlvely Inexpeustive as

twenty-Vwo ycara bas been a traveulling~ comparet with other remedléi or med-

agent anti an auctioneer, anti IV la sate Icitat nt

tu aay ibat -lie la maut as pupular as hie

la weli known. Iu a business ut bis kint Prof. Robertson Smith states that,

à1r. Furlong la uaturally exposedti o ail owlug Vo te state o! bis beaith be la

kintia ot weatlier, andthîe resu 1V lias heen unabie to accpt nomination for the Lord-

titat for nome years pasi be bas been Rectorip, ut Aberdeeni University. Lord
Hiuntly lias; accepteti nomination. Prof.

batily crîppîlti witb rbeumatiam anti bas Blackle teclinedti o stand for Lor&.Re-

suffereti great pain ant i nconvenleiice. tor ýt Aberdecen- beCautas(là atty mrvice

Happlly, however, Mr. Furlong lias lic batdune to bis native cohmnUy,,bcd

touitt a release frum tii suffering, anti beemi lu his indiliitl capatiity, and noV

is recovery bas exciteti 50 mucb Inter- un any public piatforJi, poiital, eccie.l-

-~~ astical, or acatienical, anti (21 the pool-

est lu anti ah ut tyner thtat " The Vun" tion broughit witI t I a certain amount

tieterminedtiVue u the partîcu lare ut o! furntalty, presentaioitand parade,

lius cure anti Ive em or the benef iV o! toreign alîke Vo bis nature anti to bis

jthers. Whe a wlVh regard Vu the hai.

matter, Mr. Furl 6nZ presoet the great- Dyspeptics lack' streugth.ý K. D. C.

est wliingues ~mak public the par- res rthe Dspomnach to eithy aK. D. 0 antim

ticulars ut bis e I-n the belle! tîxat gvsibDyptc.reth K..O.om

beei o oeoitrs! pany, Ltd., N ew Giaagow, N. S., Canada, or

tîight be o e el oth rsf 127 State St.) Boston, M ass.

f erer. Love, lke the openiug o! the heavens

-Yuu arc ut course aware," sait M. Vo te saluts, shows for a moment, even

Furiong. "titat my calliitg subjecta me Vo the duliet man, the posslbilitlea o! the

to mure or lees intilemfeiit weather, andL humai' race. He bas faith, hope and

tii was the main cause ut my sntterîng. charity for another being, perhapa but

,Slo e nie y ars go firt flt t e t e creatioli o! is ma in&tgon; tli,

Somenine ear aguI f rai eu it le a great ativauce *for a man Vo b.

symptobts ut rheumatiaitt. I tilt noV pay prutondly lovlng, even lu bis imagina-

mucit attention Vu it at firet, but graiu- ou.r-Artbutr Helpa.

aliy l becamie so severe ihat IV was with e AT HOME AND ABROÂD.

dittilctythai I coutîtihobWÊ arount Physicians. traveilers, pioneers, settiers,

anti niybusiness rearTy became a »urd n ivqi ýandiai assesoMf Peuple of evcry

Vo nie. I coneultet severil, physici ns degrec, testify Vo the medicinal andi tonic vir-

wlîo dit all tbey couiti for me, but ithi tues of Brtrdock Blood Bittera, the muest pop..

out glviug me any relief. Duriitg part nier andi effective medicine citant. It cures
ot Vte ear wa betasiforwee sai a l discaes of he stomach, iver, bowel. anti

ime; anti as tlie remedies 1 rie diît me blti

nu gout, I begait to believe at tere F<uni dIri coûmes tiri, fromi gooti corne

wa ocure for me, anti you wihi readilytn good, froni dîrty books cornes lu!fluentea

nuesadhw(epnetIwas. nu 
whîtth cau neyer be eratileateti, the po-

mînicrtan bo <lsputiet Iwas To tenes out hlcb wiii lasi lorever, audJ h

at VuMy dietreas, 1 became affluict.i stuui be a very serions questioni un the

witiî salt-rhettm ut the bauds, anti Iai mlid ut every parent,' nardian anti ln-

to keep my banda coveret wltb coth a tructor: "Wat booke hall ý aîlow My

front une year's cuti to the other. 1 hati on hrg ora -Nwyr e

reat ot nome remarkabie cures ot rîteu-

ma-tiani by the use ut Dr. Willia.ms' Pink

Plila for Paie Peuple, anti at last I

mate up rny inM Vd o try thîem, tholigh

1 muet admit ihat It was wîtb a doubi- CC i i u

ing ueart, for I hati apent a great ticai o! 0.0.- c D o

rmîney for other medicînes without oh- My son o e bias suffered wiit neuralgia

Vms bing auy beiief IV., owcver, they say round the he since 1882, but by te applica.

thai a druwning mo.n wilIIcîutcb at a titouuf MINARD'S LINIME£NT in i18u if
conpletely disappcared and bas not troubled

ttraw, anti IV was wltiî mucb oftis tfeel- bu since.JA.MK .

iug that I piirchaseti the tiri box ut Dr. M.JS

WilliIamls' Pink Pilla. Betore that box Ltniwod, Ont..

was ahi gone I experleitcet soute relief,

wiiil warranted me lit contînulng the

treatmt ;anti trum :hai oui I steatily
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THE WEAKEST SPOT
in your whole
systemn,,perbapI%
Ia the liver. i

- that doesn t do
its work of Puri-
fymng the b1ood
more troubles
corne from It
than you ean re-

Dr. Plerce's Golden MdclDsoeyat
upofl thie weak spot as ntiges a.I
rouses it up to healthy, natural action. By
thoroughly purifying the blood, it meachos,
builds up, and invigorates every part of the
syslern.

For ail dLseuse that depend on the liver
or the blood-Dyspepsia 1 Indigestion, Bilions-
nesm; evry form of Scrofula, even Con-
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) iu itseaorlier~es and the most stubborn Skiu and

Pbissses, the "Liscovery " ls the on
remody so unfailing and effective that it
be pranteed. rcryney ou

money bock.
S On these terme, it's an insult to yourin

telligence to have bomething aise ofrem6&jwmt as good.» U

EJLOOtTIQ71
GRENVILLE P. KLEI SEW
NEW ILFCITATIONS, Dramatic, Humor-

us and Pathetic. For Terms, Dates and
Ciroulars, Addross :
421 CJRhJRCH ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

NOTE.-Puvjls Received

REV.FPATHE R SHAW, P. P
New Glasgow :-To albwhýOremay
be suffering from t) bétprv
lent and horrible disorhr cal-
led Dyspepsia. 1 say thcn
fidenco, go et oncýe an procure
a package of K D.C, and be-
fore you consume t contents
of ons package you ill thank

me for directin y attention
to this wondor cure.

Free sample ailed to auj
address. K. D). C. Company, Ltd., New aagow, N.S.,
Canada, or 127 Stato St., Boston, Mass.

"Orraeswho are ln the habit of hkcs4,-gat
deUiclous perfume C0mb Appleie 1e M 0for eCrown PeftuxnerY bamPauy, sbauld procurêI a bottleof iboir Iavigorati .g Vlader, haIt No marerapid or pleasant cure lor a h'ead.che la poslbi.-L.
Zouei, Farda
Sold ')y Lymean, Knox & Co., Toz&mnto, and

ail leading dnuggias.

FOR CO1IMUNION PIJRPOtS.,

BRITISH DOMINION E.
mIanaafectured tram the Segt Canadla Grapes

without tise U-Se of cther erU]11acolorîng or
distiled &pli Is la auy form.

After ropeateti chenufeel analyses of the Wlnes made
by R 'bort Braiford o! No. 595 Parliament St., Toronto,I do not hositato ta pronaunce them te be unsurpassed
b y any o! the native Winos tbat have came urv4er my
observation.

Analyses show thera te contein liberal ainounts o!
the thoreal andi saline elemauts, ougar anxd taunie aciti
etc., characterletie a! true- Wine anti which modl!y
materially the effecto which would be produceti by
alcohol alone.

i<eteining te a higli degree the naturel lavor of the
grape, they serve the purpose o! a 1,esaut table Wlue

aswoal as that o! a moast valuabie mndici nai Wlue.
CIRAS. W. EERNER Ph. G. Phue. B.

Dean and Professor of Pharmacy.
Ontario Collage o! IPharMacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
- ecterenees by persston.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurer Cookes Churel Toronto ; 1fr. John Duncan
Clerk of Semsions, Knox CLiurch, Toronto.

5M t~az4~~u
The Ladies' Aid Society, of the I>resby

terlan cliurch, Cardinal, presented Mrs
Macartbur with $S50 to aid lu furnlfshin@
the naw manse.

Rev. Dr. Abraham, of Burlingtbon, i
telling bis people, ln an interesting an(
instructive way, of wbat lie saw at th(
Chicago World's Fair.

In the absence of Rav. D. McEachern
on Sabbath wvaek at Camden and Tam-
wortbi, Mr. R. J. Hutcheson, o! Queen'E
College, f illad the pulpIt at Napanee wlth
much acceptance.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of Rosaneatli, occupied
the pulpit. of the Presbyterian clîurcli
Baltimore, last Sabbath afternoon, and
deiivered an Impressive discourse from
the words of Isaiah "We ail do fade as
a leaf."

1'he Preebyterians of Winchester liave
appointed as a committea Messrs. G. Ir-
v-ing, J. P. F'ox, A. Cameron and A. Row-
att, to vit3it a nunîber o! towns and lu-
spect, the churches so as to facilitate the
preparation of plans and specifications
for a new cliurCi4 lu their village.

We are gladti o learu that the Rev.
Wm. King, of Chatham, now ln lis elghty-
third year, andi wbo, bas beau unwell
is weli again. The Rev. Mr. King ls one
of our veterau ministers, and was long
weli known throughiout the whole Churcli
froas bis connection with. the Buxton
Mission.

Division St. clînrel, Owen Sounti, ob-
servati the anniversary of their chureli
opening on the l2th inst. Appropriate
sermons were preachad by Rev. J. A. Mac-
donald, of Knox cîjurcli, St. Thomas, wbio
-..on the hearts of the cougregation by

bis keen insiglit into Scriptura trutb andi
its forcible application to tbe Individual
anti national lite. The collection amn-
ounteil to $200.

Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. Guun, of Lorne St.,
Trtiro, N. S., lately celebrateti their 'sul-
v-er w%-etidilng. in the midst of friands andi
gue8ts. Tbey were married at Hlalifax,
Oct. 24t1î, 1868, by tlhe Rev, Dr. Grant,
then pastor o! St. Matthew's cburch.
During 25 years Mrs. Guun w" absent
from cburcb oniy three Sundays, when
hier husbanti was home and attended, anti
Mr. Gunu lias missad oniy.two Sundaya
out of church Inl 36 years. Mr. Gun
Io now the only person attanding ýSt.
Paul's 1resbyteriaîî chiurcbi, Truro, wbo
was present at its institution, lu clos-
ing his remarks Mr. Gun gave the maie
portion of bis guests soma wbolesoîne
a(ivice. Ahl departed wlshing Mr. andi
Mrs. Gunu many more years of happy
miarriet i f e together.

riblere w-as a large gathering at the
Bloor street Prasbyterlau church, on the
evening o! the lStb most., which took the
!orm of an At Home, the primary objeet
of wvbich was to make a presentation to
the paistor, Rev. W. G. Wallace anti Mrs.
Wallace. Mr. Wallace was preseute,
with a liantisoina puipit gown, while
lirs. Wallace recelved a hall chair and
a sacretary. Mr. Wallace appropriately
respondedti o the atidress for himself and
ilre. Wallace, thauklng lier frientis very
heartily for their kindness, anti grateful-
y aud gracefully referring to constant
ald Mrs. -Wallace rendareti him lu bis
wvork. A couple o! solos, rendereti by
Mies Miller auJ Miss Hailworth coutri-
)utaJl to tlîe enjoyrnent o! tiiose pre-
seut.

A talegram receivati by Dr. MeMullen
on Wqdnesday from Greenwood, Southi
Carolina, announcas the death there un
E'uesday nîglit o! Rev. D. M. Beattie, for-
nerly o! Gobles. Mr. Beattie wvas well
knowvn lu this district, havlng beau pas-
Lor of the cougregations at Goblas and
East Oxford for a number o! years. Ha
gave Up lis charg~e early last summer
and Nweut soutli lu the hope o! ragaining

vote Caunot fail-to encourage tIe -gen-
ral temperance movament, whule a pro-
poudarating negativa vote woulti have a
ontrary affect, therefore, reâoived that
his PresbYtery wlses to place ou re-
cord its sarne8t desire and expectation

thiat.ill niambers auJ adherants withli
the bounds Nu'ill do wilat in them lias tc

-promote a decisive majority iu favour ci
prohibition, aud that thie motion ha re.
c omneti dto ba read lu ail churciek
i n the l'resl)yter-y."1

The uewu- Lresbyteriau churcli, Stirling
is rapîily approacîîing completion, and

jwiIi be formialiy ol)ened ou the 26th inst,
e by the Rex-. I)r. Grant., vho will preac]

ln the morning, andi Rev. W. T. Joiliffle,
inuthie aftarnoou. The stainati glass and
inemorial Nwindows are iu anti preseuta
very beautiful appearance. Thiere are

Sthrae meinoriai wîndowvs, one each on
h the east, soutli andi west sides. That on

the east sie rapresents IlFaith," andti
lui memory of the late Jane B. McDougaîî,
The oua on the soutii repret*ents- The

1Good I Sepiierdl," anti 1s lu memory o! the
1late Rev. Alex Buchan, first pasitor of
9 t. Autirew s, Stirling. The oua on the

NwesL represents -Cliarity," anti, thougtl
there Is no name to it, it ls untierstood
to be ln meniory of the deceaseti wife of
Frank R. Parker, B. A.

Lu St. Andrew's cliurch mttnse, Petrol.
ea, Tuastiay the th inst. the clergymen

irepresanting the Lrsbyteriau, Baptist
anti Methodiet danominations o! the towu
helti a meeting, ant in accordance witli
the precetient establisheti some years ago,
tieciet upon holding a union Thauks,-
giviug service in George St. clîurcb, on
Tbanksgiving Day, tbe 23rt i mt. The
hiour w'as f ixeti at 10.30 a.m., service ta,
be conducteti by Rev. A. McWilliams. The
clergymen considereti the advisability o!
forming a ministerial association lu Pet-
arborougli, the sanie as exists lunLPort
H fope, Kingst ou, Belleville anti many oth-
er towns andi cities lu the Dominion. Lt
%vas tiecideti to do so, altlîough ail def-
imite mattýers thereanent were not f inishi-
eti. Rev. E. F. Torrance, of St. Paui's

1church, wa8 elected chairman, anti Rev.
J. E. Trotter, of the Murray street Bap-
List churdli, secretary.

The manse at Jarratt's Corners was
the scene o! a very pleasant meeting
on Thursday the 2nti inst., wheu a largib
represetation from Esson churdli, Oro,
drove up anti gave the Rev. Mr. Dobsoir
a surprise. Sbortly after arriving, Mr$.
Richardson, on behaîf o! the ladies o! Es-
son church, reat an atidress anti matie a
presentation. Mr. Dobson matie a feel-
lng reply, saying tliat lie regartieti the af-
fection of hie people as the most preci-
ous thIng they could i gva him, anti that
witliout. it a ininister's work was a sor-
ry tlîing. Mr. Andierson announceti the
LO3rti Psalm, whicb uvas suag. Mr. Wm.
Horne offereti up prayar. The evaniug
%vas spent in a tboroujghly social way,.
wvell f illeti baskets ware openati anti a
wveil prepareti tea serveti about 9 o'clock.
Às the evening wore away the guests de-
parteti, leaving varions useful articles lu
pantry, cellar anti granary.

The aunual thauk-offeriug services o!
the Coburg Preshyterian cburcb W. F. M.
S., beiti on Tliîrsday, the 9tb lust.,were
very largaly attentiet, anti the I'offerlng"
showeti that a growving intarest is be-
ing taken in mission work by the Chri-s-
tian womeu of the churcb. There were
two meetings, oua for women only at à
p.m., anti a mixeti audience,.at S p.m.
Miss M. Oliver, M. D., missiouary at Iu-
ticre, Central Ludia, atidresseti both meet-
ings .vcry acceptably. Iu the eveuiug,
the lecture room o! the dhurch w-as f illeti
by members o! thîls anti o! otiier chancies
lu towu. The Rev. J. Hay acted fas
cliairman. A!ter the opauing ené,cl,3es,
Dr. M. Oliver gave an excellant. atdrs
on the spiritual condition anti neetis o!
Central Indi-a The wlîole amount -ne-
ceived at thii annual tbaukggiviug ax-
ceetis tiîat o! any other year, being $SI.-
37. The services tbnouglîout vana mudli
enjoyeti by ail, anti caiculateti to do much
gooti. "l t is more blessati to give than
tu racaiva."

Kuox cburcb, Morlen,- Man., after
liîaving nle1(rone Aanla-rameut .- 11Atià

bath and Monday, amnountati to $244.
The Ladies' Aid Sociaty have seatedtihte
clîurcli at a coot o! $600, towards wýhicb
thein ahane o! the proceetis go.

Atter prayer meeting at the Presby.
terian churcli, Regina, on a late occa-

f sion, Eider J. J. Campbiell was presented
by Eider Robt. Martin, on behiaif of the
congregation, with a very handsomeiy
bound volume of the Scriptures and a
valuable goid watch, besides readingto
Mr. Campbell, aiso on behiaif of the con-
gregation, an address in whici were ex-
pressed feelings o! the appreciation of the
services lie had rendered Regina as a cit-
!zen, the Churcli as a member and an of-
fice hearer, and the Sunday school as a
teacliar and superinteuident ; o! deepest
regret at bis approaclîing (leparture, and
of sincarest good wisbas for bis own and
fainily's future welfare. Mr. Campbell
made an aarnest and feeling raply. This
gentleman and bis family (with the ex-
ception of the eldest son, Norman, who
f lils a situation lu the local Indian De-
partment offices) have laft Regina for
Ottawa; and the inembers of Kunox
churcli are not alone ln regretting the
departure f romn our midst o! 80 wortby
a'citizen as Mr. Campbell assuredly bas
bean.

The three Auxîliaries of the W.F.M.S.,
In Guelphi, hold union meetings occasion-
ally-thesa are founld to promiote a de-
lightful spirit of unity aud good feeLing
among the members o! the societias. Last
week St. Andrew's churcb was f Illed witb
ladies from these and the sister societies
iu the city to listen to Dr. Marion Oli-
ver, wbo gave a most graphic picture
of India's women as seen from a medical
missionary's point of view. The deep
interest whicb was showvn, xvas a tribute
to the speaker andl a proof that mission
wvork lias a deep root in many bearts.
Mrs. Maclean presided, and fittingly w-el-
comedî Dr. Oliver. At the close of lier
addreï3s, Mrs. D. McCraa and Mrt3. Watt
gave expression to the kindly feelings
of regard personally feît for bier, and the
intereet wltb which the work lu ludia bail
lîeen followed. Mrs. J. C. Smith an4,d
Miss Girdwoeod led In prayer, and the
praise, aesssted by a union choir of lad-
ies, 'vai very inspiring and hearty. Miss
McWiliiams, late of India, -%as present,
evldently inîprovad a littie lu bcaltb. since
lier returu.

Chalmers churcb, Kingston, wvas, on
Wednesday the 8th inst., the scene ot
quite a large gathering. Lt was a mis-
sionary meeting called under the auspic-
ep o! the Woman's Foreign Missiooiary
Society. Rev. Mr. Macgilllvray presid-
ed, and spoke brie! ly ou the subject of
missions. The evening's programme con-
sisted of addresses by persons w li<o
liav-e been prominentiy identified itlb
missionary work. The addresses were o! a
good or(ler. and sliowe(l the work that
had been doue and the nacessity for ini-
creased effort ln foreigu mission fields,
wlbere were stili thousands o! benighted
people who liad not been brought uuclcr
the clvilizing influences of Cbristlanity.
.1 collection was taken tip and a consid-
erable sum contributeod to the Mis391on-
ary Society's funds. In the alternoon
the annual thank-'offaring meeting of the
Society had been held lu the parlors. The
attendance at this was larger than that
o! last year. After the usual davotlon-
ai exercises, papers were -read by Mrs.
Nicol, Mrs. Maxwell and Ms Wilkes on
missionary. topies. Appropriate music
was provided by Misf+es Murray, Gallo-

Horsford's Acid r sphate
Is the most effective ad agree-
able remedy in existence.for pre-
venting indigestion, and ro-lieving
those diseases arising from a dis-
ordered stomach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield,
Mass., sys :"I1 value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a pleaéant
acidulated drink whan provenly diluted
with water, and sweetened."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

]Rumford Chesaical Werkoi, Providence, xti.

Beware of Substitutas and Imitations".

For sale by ail Druggists.
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wvay and McAdam. The offering was 11h-

eral. Messrs. Peck and Taylor, returned

mnissionary students, gave exceedingly In-

teresting addresses. They had both epent

the summer in the Northweflt, and, judg-

Ing from their acco.tLft, the possiblities

of the the boundless Territories are ex-

cee(le(lonly by its religions needs. Many

good points -were made, a.nd a number of

Instructive, "pathetie, or humorous Inci-

dents were related.

PRESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

On Tuesday, Oct. l7th, a meeting of

the Presbytery o! Lindsay took place in

Cannington. The main f eature of the

meeting wvas the conference held lu the

evenhxîg on subjects connected with vit-

al religion. The discussion o! the " ob-

stacles whIelî hinder the progress of re-

tiglon," introduced by Rev. M. N. Beth-

une, Beaverton, wvas specially good. The

address was supplemente(l by some mem-

bers o! Presbytery wlth observations
and criticisms emphasizing hIndranCes
whlch they thought worked most inhtiri-

ously. A former pastor of the Canning-

ton church, Rei-. H. Currie, took up the

second paper, "Religion lu the flouse,'

which iImportant suhject was ahly dis-

cussed. Rev. Di. C. Johnsoln concltide(l

by treating o! " Systematlc Beneficence,'
urglng the adoption of the givlng of oun

tenth. A falrly large audience attend«

ed. When well conducted these confer

ences are capable o! doing much good.

The Preshytery of Minnedosa met al

Neepawa on Wednesday, 25th uit. Rev

I. Paterson, B.A., was ordained and in

duceted to the pastoral charge o! th(

Neepawa congregatioli under very aus

piclous clrdumstances, both for himsel

aLnd the congregation. In the evening i

very hearty reception was tendered tc

Mr. Paterson by the congregat Ion. Mr

Colin McKereChar'à request to be trans

!erred 'from this Presbytery to thato

Inverness, Cape Breton, N.S., was grant

ed. Mr. Welwo>od had wrtten from Cali

fornia, asking to be put on the Âged ani

lu! i rm Ministers' 1list ; but as the sad new

o! bis death liad arrived ln the interval

no action could be taken lu the mattel

and the Clerk was instructed to write

letter o! sympathy to the bereaved !an

ily. The Convener o! the Home Missia

('omnittee reported, and bis report wa

received and adopted. On motionc
Messrs. Frew and Hlosié, Mr. Camerol
o! IlRussel, was added to the H.M. Conr

înittee.--Tlhos. Beveri tge, Clerk.

The seventh annual meeting of tI

Barrie Presbyterial Society o! the- Won

an's Foreign Misslonary Society, was h6

in thie Presbyterian chiurch, Owen mtree

ou Oct. 24th andj 25th. The meeting wi

opened with devotional services at 1 p.i

Tuesday, when Miss A. McConýey, of Ba

rie, present.ed thc report on credential

Many important and interestiflg repor

and addreses were presented anid Ilscue

ed during the tw-o days' sessions. In 11

evening o! Tuesday there was a well a

tended public meeting, Rev. D . D. McLe(

lu the chair. in lis a(ldress the chai

mnan combated the i(lea, s0 common, th'

mlssiorary effort should he con! Ined,

home work until there is no more neý

for it, when the hieathen may receivea

tentioi. EHe indicated that if the tr-

mlssloiiary spirit existed in tlie hearts

1the people they would carry on the, wo,

hoth at home and ahroad. Rev. Mr. N

Intosh, o! Allandale, dwelt on the digni,

o! missionary work and the prIde Chrl

ACROSS
THE OCEAN

Have Iomie an extensive easeortuient o!
fagcinatinq ltidtes suitable for ebarming
CHIRISTMIAS PRI!SENTS.--These, li-
ported direct tram iThe makora, together
with £air own productions.,gve ne the
power to0 gratify the testas et il.

WE CAN PL SE YOU
IN ALITY.
IN UANTITY,
IN RICE.

John 'w nless & Co.,
172 1 G * TRNTO.

EST LISHED 1840.
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tians should take in It. Colonel M
gave a very lnteresting account of

persoital experlence o! misslonary %i

lu India. The earne.-tness and unanli
which characterlzed aIl the meeting

an augury o! contlnued progress au

fruittul harvest.

The Presbytery o! Quebec met lu 1

moud on the l4th Novemnber, Rev.j

WhItelaw, Moderator. There wj

laIrge attendance o! minlisters, and a

number of eiders. A eal lu favour o

1ev. D. McColi, probatiouier, !rom St.

vester, and Leeds Viiiage, ;vas susta

by the Pre8bytery and accepted by
MeColi. The induction uvas appointE

take place onl the 5th Dec. Rev.1

Love reported at length, anent grý

supply o! vacancies and mission stai

Dr. Lamont was aipointed t.o Metit
two years, and Rev. Johin Turubuli

18Kennebec Road for a like perlod.
*D. Tait gave an »Interesting anU

report o! the uvork o!frrenchi evangE
tion witbin the bouindq. Rev. Isma

-Bruneaul ately a Congregatioiial n-

*ter ai lHolyoke. 'Ma ss., af ter -inswerin
xsual questions, was received as a

ister of this Church, and appointe(
-missiofnîry to the Freucîx Mission, Qi

(j City. Revs. John W. Tanner and.
PShearer were Instructed to Inquire

e thie advlsabillity o! organizing ni

-work lu Coaticook andIn the vie

-o! Sherbrooke. Leave wvas granteg
thie congregation o! Linguvick to hc

$1 ,500 ou the churcli property.-J
MacLeod, Presbytery Clerk.

1to
Rev.
f ull

elîza-
el P.
iunis-
.g the

mn i-
d as
ýuebeP,
i W.
Sinto
iss ion
cinity
d to
grr 0W
J. R.

The Presbytery o! Huron Mot lu
3rucefielti on flue l4tbi Nov-cînhr. Messrs.
tewart and Shaw xvece appointed te ad-

ress the meeting o! the Woman's F.M.S.,

ýn January. A committee, consist-ing o!
fessrs. Martin, M-Nusgrau-e, Fletcher, Dr.

lcDonald, ministers, and 'McLaren anti

LlIkonhead and Mellîs elders, w-as appoint-
d to considcr the action o! the As-
embly's Home Mission Committee lu re-

fusiug te grant the supplemeut asketi
for Bay!ield and Betbany andi Lee-

buru andi Unioni church, Godericli town-

ship. A eal w-as sustained lu !avour o!

Mlr. MeLennan. late o! Camlachie, from

B3ay!iel- and Bethany, anti conditional
arrangements nmade for his induction.
Questions werc ý'ubmittetl andi approveti,
.o be'sent to our Chiristian Endeavour
'lociet les. Coiomittees w-ere appointeti

to ctuusidcr the Assemablly*s remits, andti t

report at next meeting. A conference on

S.abblmmu1m ehol iw-ork is te he held at

the January meeting. A suitable minute,
which wIll ho tounti ln another columu,
was adopted l9y the Preshytery lu con-
nection wlth the removal hy deatb o! the
lafe Mr. Simpson. Mr. Shaw was ap-
polutedtit declare the pulpît vacant, anti
Mr. Stewart w-as appeinteti Modrater o!
Session. The following motion -%vas
,înanimously carrie'1: "That inasmuch as
by the order o!fluhe Ontario Logislature,
the electors o! the Province wll have on

the !irst day of January next, au oppor-
tunity of voting for the prohibition o!
the liquor tra!fie. the Preshytery would
there!orc repeal the deliveranceofo
the supreme court o! our Churcli, . that
the general tra!!ic lu intoxicating litwuori;
is coutrary te the Word o! God antite
the spirit o! the Christian religiton, andi
that If ouglit net te be lega.lized by tho
votes o! a Christiani. people. The Lres;bY-
tory w-ould express the earnest hope that
our people wIll ho !ound unanimously op-

posed te this great evil, andi urges upon
aur minîsters andi office-bearers te bring
titis Important slibicet propcrly befere
the people."-A. MeLean, -Clcrk.

The regular meeting o! the Presbytery
o! St. John, N. ]B., was held lu St. An-
t1rew's cturtlh, lately. Rev. Mr. Rain-
nie was Moderator, and the atteudance
of clergymen wvas very large. A depu-

taf ion f rom Kincardine, Mr. Lodingham,
applled for leave te moderato in a ca.ll,

andi stateti that they had 147 communi-
cants, 68 familles, two churches, wlth

manse andi glebe, and wore prepared fc

guarantee $500 besides. Loave w-as
granted and Rcv. Mr. Rose, o! Woodstock,
appoilitedti t moderato. A remit wat
read f rom the forelgu mission committef
with. regard f0 flic deht. Rev. Mr. Mc-
NeillMade an appeal on behial! o! theobh
jetît, sud a consîderation w-as Iad o! thi

beet meaus te ralso flic $1,00.0 allottei
teO thîs Presbytery by tlic Commltteo,
Wlth referenctof Home Missions Dr

Macrae stateti that fthc ameuint raeci-
by the varions stations here was $2,184.,
82, and there were $1,013.73 te be h&.
f roui the central commlttoe. Dr. Macrai

gave notice O! motion about the workinê
o! the home missian fileldis. Hie thoughl
if should lie donc by committees lu oact

o! flic four sections of the Presbytery
whlch committeosl would consider heu

ecd section ehotilt ho worked. A gen

oral falk thon ensuoti on how beet te mnu

age the home mission fielti, a.nd lt ww~

tiecidedto te roer thc whole managomeni

eot home missions te thc home miesti
eomnulftee, a meeting to ho helti and j

report te be preparêti before the nez,

Trhe importanlce o! purlfying the blood cmn
Dot be overeaimted, for vithout pure
blood you cannot enjoy good hoalth.

At tbis seasoR nearly every one need aa
good medicine te purlty, vitalizo, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla laworlnhy
you confidence. It le peculiar ln that it
etrengthens and builde up the system, crates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whlle
il eradicate disease. Gîve It a trial.7

Ho[od's Sarsaparilla le sold hy ajldruggist

prepared byC. L Hood&(à> Cov., l S6.

100 Doses One r

meeting of flhc Preshyt-ery. Dr. Macrae
resigned the Convenership and Rev. Mr.

MeNeili was appoiuted lu hie place. It

was declded to hold, on the evening of t-be

next meeting o! Presbyt.ery a Sabbath

school conference, whlch wili be open te

the public. The mission station o! She-

mogue and Port Elgin was traus!erred to

the Preshytery o! Wallace by act o! the

Synod. A committee was appoiflted to

act lu the matfer o! the new hympfIa

whitlh Ie belng prepared. The memberi

are Revs. Messrs. Macrue, McNeill, Rain-

nie antd Burgess. 'Rex-s. Mes Bruce, An-

derson and Fot herlnghamn were appoint-

ed on a committee to consider the meth-

ods o! appolnting college prof essors. The

Preshyfery dlsapproved o! the appoint-

ment o! Synod evangelists. The report

o! the Women's Foreign Mission Society

was read and the Preç;bytery exp res.sed

gratI!Icaf ion at the progress made. The

Presbyfery adjourned f0 meet on .anu-

ary l6th, lu St. Andrew'schurch.

DESIRABLE POILICY CONTRACT.

The North Auterleun Lite ArmiuraiM'tî
Co., whIch was the Pioneer Canadian com-

pany te lutroduce here the Tontine

system o! life Insurance, has formulatlWt

amother desirable plan, named the ln-

vestint annuty' pollcy. This polie-y

provi(les that on the mat'irity o! the

policthe cprotîcede e! it are paid lu

instailments te the henefitîiary, timus

obvlatlng the poeslhlllty o! the osno! 

the principal amoulit o! the insurance

througli lack o! business experienlce of

trusteem or others entrusted wltb It for

investmfent pulrpos-O
0. Brie! ly stated, the

advafltages of thîs plan are,' that st

death, or. at the end o! the endowmf3nt

period, If the insured le alive, the coin-

pany Promises te pay the amolunt of

the lnieurance lu 20 or 25 equai annial

istaIlIents, the tirat of such lnstaimnu

ta ho paid on the death of the lnsiire1.ý

or on the completion o! the endowment

period; a mucli lower rate et preiifiii

Is cîargeable for It thaxi for the coin-

pany's otber plans of Instlralice, lu view,

o! the paymient of the face o! the polic.Y

r olng extended over a serle o! years

te ho seioited by the applicaut, anti it

b as the additlofl featilre o! the ruer-

btiiary tlivideiid, thue IncreaslIng the
amout payable under the contract îln

case of death wlthifl the investmellt termn
sceiecteti. I1t le thus scen that thus fertu

9et politiy at Once secireste the, bone-

1ficiary an absolutO guaraItteed Iincome,

nelt suhietit te fluctuations, as the lu-

;ce r!Om luvestmnts generally le, nti

that for a specified perloti. Some of

'the important features re!erred te andi

others whlch the polily containe are not-

-embedieti lu any other contract ot lu-

enrance effered the lnsurlng public. The

ecolmpanY'si favourite method o! accumi-

1 at-lDg tlle profits eIo qually applicable

Mte this§ plan of Inejlranie, as 11, le ta

,the other luvestreent forme O! poilcies

e!ofthe company; andi those whe tiesire

-te examine more therollghly this ln-

1 vetmn annutily POIIc au secure tul

einformation by applying te the heati

9 ofice o! the ompany. 22 to 28 King

t Ikýreet west, Toronto, or te any et Its

b agent.

v Artîhdeaco iOfarrar :I1propose te place

-a aili but beattiuli memerlal to the

î- late admirable Bishep Phillips Brooks, ot

j4 Maasachugette lu St. Margaret's churtlh,

b Westminster. He was known to bun-

a drede ot Englishmen, andi ail who knew

a lîn loved andi holloured i hm. Ho bas

totten preactied..lIn the church, anid cern-

FEEDING FowLs.
PREPARINO POULTRT FOR MARKICT.

FRUIT ON TRI PARU.

Micz AND FRUIT TazM.
IN TRI GARDEN.

TRE NOIRTHAMEzRICAN BIE-KEEPxRs' CONVENTION.

jar Send fer àa epeclm'ela cepy ati sce TRuF
PIIIUJS FOR IM.

ADDIESS

RURALCANAIAN,5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

ENTIRELY NEW.

KEE R. Dsl dpsrti@aar for begin.
nes-hOhae ust bguoephouasfort

or three. How to, urnish the k tcef s

rigbt way 10 buy 1f and care for It, epaing
ail kinds of dishea b eoonomOalme a-, ow to
preserve fruite andtegetables; e etandi beut
ways to do laundry wrk, and W y other thinmof greal Importan A n bok for pla n
people. Over 400,P ar Cook Bockis already
solci.
1 vol., I2mo. cloth, (waterproof) .. *.e

For sale by ait bookmer, or sent, poatpai by

ESTES & LAUBIAT, PUBLISIIERS, BOSTON.

Il .. .~.

Twelive Depàrtimelit et Iastrmeti.
IStaffeves' e». 1maI year OM, Papila..
A& Thorough and Artistte Musical education by

eminent instructors., Voloos teseWd f ree of charge.

CONsERVà auRYSCNOOL 0F ELOCUTION,
(H. N. Shawo, B.A., Principal)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Siweffish Qymnastics, Literature, &c.

182 pages, particulars of aulNE~W CALENOAR departments malled free.

EDWAnD FUSEE - Unusial Directes'.

mernoration of hie name will be accept-
able to ail Americana, who held hlm ln
the warmest esteemi.

The reader may be aesured that, if it had
bcen ponsible, ail the advertised blood-pUrifiers
ini the land would have been seen at the World's
Fair. As it was, Rule 15, which prevented
the exhibition of patent medicines and experi-
mental cmpounds, kept thern ont, and Ayer's
Sarsaparilla alone waa admitted. This igh
indorsement of an already popular remedy,
should convince anyone that scientitic men
consider Ayer's Sarsaparifla the best.

Intertor :,A crime betore thp tel.-
graph and sensatiomal newepa.per came
in, had a shocking and appalling eftect.
Now the public pay no more attention
to the rapid occurrence of crime. than a
Miller pays to the grumbie and creako!
bis Mill.

CANCER ié erl".N lae
JNOe./.AIRIS. Fort ]Payne, dMa.

Minard\ýIjmont cures Colds, etc.

OF.ýMâ&M-
e"qmP«8,ý*

-,umPTIC)N

[ajor SOME 0F THE COGO THINOS 1H

,vork fl~ 4IE RURAL UANADIAN
go, isir c --

d a cu K&C for NOVEMBER are:

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE NOTES.:

M. ANOTHER PHASE OF' CO-OPERATION.
J.r. PLANT STIMULANTS AND FOOD.

fair ftHARVESTING ROOT CROrs
fai WALKS AND TALaS AMONG TRI FARMERS:

Sylth FARM NOTES ['ROM FRANCE.:

1inet] HloRSE BREEDING FOaR AMER!, Eighth Paper.

r Mr.WXANINQ TRE COLT.

ed to Too MUOH HAY.-

A. T. FOOLING THE CALVES.

-ants, PRErARATION FOR TRI WINTER DAIRY.

1
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The grocer, leaving off his work,
lnterrogated every clerk;
But none up to that Urne had seen
An article called " COTTOLENE."

"Wýhat is it?" said he to the dame, 1
"That answers to this curious name.
What is it made of ? What's its use?
My ignorance you'll please excuse."

"'You're flot the mercbant for my di mes.
1 see you're quite behind the Urnes.
For COTTOLENE, l'd have you know,
Is now the thing that's ail the go,
An article of high regard;
A bealthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and dlean;
For cooking give me CO)TTOLENE."

As from bis store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched bis head-
On bis next order, first was seen,
"Om dozas =es COTFOL ENE."

Asic Your Grocer for it.

Made oniy by
N. K. FAIRBANK & COý/

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

THE JUDCES th
,WORLD>S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made thé

HIGHEST AWARDS
(M.daI and Diplomas to,

WALTER BAKER & CO@
On each of the follovlng naxnod articles:

BREAKFAST COCOAe.. ..

Prenilum No. 1, Chocolate,

Vanilla Chocolate.....
German Sweet Chocolate,
Cocoa Butter... .. .. ..

For 11purltyo Y.ela,""excellent flavor,"
and"utinfifýorm nevencomposition.",

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

and Hqad Noises overcome byu
WILSONIS COMMONSENSE

. BAR DRUMS.
j The otest Invention of o e.

S lpe, oomfortable, baio an i -

iblé No wre or string attac ont.
Th e rte for circulars (SENT P sE) 50

ni>m îin C. B. VILEEý Rom 89 Freehoîd
Position. Loan Building, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITE»

Général Office, 6 King Street Bas

BA %31 1

This complalut often arisée &MômDys-
Sia as wel &&from Consdti~,ton,HOredi-
-Taint, etc. Qood blood, cannot b.

mae by thé Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood la a
motprifo source of suftéring, causing

Ew" OnigBores, skbisoa 8eM~e urdook Blood Blttersralotes ~
blool and drives ont Beey ve e of
PUrematr fr a ooinraon pxle to thé

Undmya,.Ont. in 8 140- t

Cottoln
A SHORTENINGU

Down te street througb the busy way
A lady passed on marketing day.
Who, pausing at a grocery store,
Stepped quickiy lu* at thé open door.
With bated breath and anxious mien
She queried: "have you COTTOLEN Er

Gbmmb t ODMOR 8614ToeM O Q

Minard's Linimmnt cures Distemper.

Itev Dr. Cha rles F. Deems, pastor of
t e Chntrch ot the St rangera lnu Néw York;
la deud.

In openlng bis' class on the 25th nit.,
l>rofessor Wal lace, Eýdlnhuirgli, léctured on
"Cauadlan Agriculture."

The general1 report on the cénsus ot
I-ndia, 1891, which was publlshed on the
25t1-i uit., shows a total of about 287,-
000'000.

Lord Mayors of London durlng the pat
twenty yéars have collectéd a, littIé over
£20,000,000 for charitable and henevoient.
purposes.

Alderman .James Ewart, J.P.. M.D., a
distinguishéd Preshytérlan, has beén
eiected for thé tlird tnie lu succession
Maek)r of Brigliton.

Princeton Collegé bias a total o! 1,-
092 students registered, a gain of 20
ovér last year. Peunsylvania léads thé
]lot o! States vlti 287.

.The portrait of thée11ev. Pria. Dykes,
appears lu the St. Andréev's Méssenger,
Reading, on occasion of! ls visît to that
congrégatIon lu Octobér.

Tl' he authoritiés o! New Orleans have
declded tlhat aIl tramps fouînd lu the
stréets mnust work ln thé city prisons
for thlrty days followlng each arrest.

Mr. Cornellues Vandlerhllt's new unanslon
near Central Park, upon which lie Is
8pendlng $5,000,000, le to hé opened
wlth great test ivltlés n New Yéar'a eve.

For many years the Duke o! Argyll
peén a martyr to gout. Now, on the

rare occasions when lie dînes out, as wéll
as habltually at home, he drinks bot
watér. l

11ev. Dr. Staîkér, Glasgow, lias néonn
struck wltlî the tact that s0 many as
geven liundréd of those who kéep shop-s
open on Sunday ln that clty are for-
elgners.

If la rumoured that thé late Lord
Derby's Garter, wblchli as beén vacant
for about six months, ls to be conferred
on Lord Lansdowne, on bis vacating thé
Viceroyalty ot India.

Thé Crown l'rince o! Sînîn la among thé
boy authors o! thé world ;hé bap wrlt-
ten several stonles for English cbildren's
magazines% and eau wrIte f huently lu
thréé Eniropean languages.

Next to Wetinister Abbey, thére Is
no place of sculpture ot sncbhlstroic in-
tereet In thé Britilh lies as Bunlil
Fleld, thé laat réstlng-place of John
Bunyan, Daniel IDefoe and Isaac Watts.

Thé Swlss unîvérsîtieii have 482 wo-
men etudents, of whom 219 are forelgn-
ere, chlefly Russlans and Germans, wltb
a téwv froru other countries, Amerlea lu-
cludéd. ,(lenérally, tbey are médIcal stu-
dents.

Thée11ev. F. J. Ednina ormierly ot
Medford, Jackson county, Oregon, bav-
lng been unanlnîouisly calléd to Wood-
burii, Marlon count. Oregon, ivas late-
ly Induîcted limto thé charge o! thé latter
confgregation, îundhlus address iwllI hé
aus aboyé.

Thée11ev. C. P. Way, o! the Preeby-
téry o! St.' Pauil, Mnnesota, arrlved lu
E7ngland by the steamer "City of Paris,"
on Octobér 26t1i. Mr. Way waa for-
inerly connected wlth lhe London Prea-
l)ytéry, and* le nell known ln thé Chan-
nel Islands.,

.Thée11ev,..Newmnan 1li l began IlIté asa
printer. Hé prl<les Iinisel! on thé pléas.-
ing tact that diirlng thé long péniod o!
years coverlng hle lal)otlrs at Surrey
Chape], Soutliwark, and aftérwards at
Christ Chîtircit, Lambnhî, lié was luvalldéd
only tlreé Sundsuys.

11ev. Dr. Mewa'm.«n calléd attention lu

My wife suffered fromi childhood with
n1leumatism, but vas cuî-ed by St. Jacobs 011.

Yours truly,
WV. FI. Johusiton.

gay P.O0., Ontario.

Minard's Liniment oures Garpt iu Clows.

Preldent HTelen A. Shînfér, of Wellesley
Collège, ls thé second womnln América
to réceive théelonornry dégrée of LL.D.,
Maria Mitchell belng thé firat. Lt -%a.s
conferred on Miss Siafer tItIs year by
Obèrlin, bier aima mater.

Lord Ovértouin lias for thé past four
weéks béen actIng locîtun tenens lu a Près-
byterian cliurcli lit Bowling, Scotland, lu
order to én:ihlé tuéi regmîlar mlnlatert.o
Induilge In a lioldla.y tour. Thé congré-
gation are en pletoied thaftlméey are wiil-
Ing to givé Ilielr nimîiiter anothér
monthi'se lévé.

Dr. Nalrn'a gond work lit thé méidical
éducation o! miRslonanies viIlhé résurned
néit mont h. TheeVGlasgow classés are
open to stuilénts tr<,m ail parts of thé
country w~ho désiré to dévote themselves
to médical and évangelstic work lu thé
torelgu field. Théy havé already achiév-
éd considérable emccess.

A mémtorial tablét Io thé memory o!
thé late Re-. Dr. Donald Fraser, o! Mary-
lébone, London, was unvéléed last montb
by thée11ev. Prncipal Dykes, D.D., ln pré-
sence o! a dimtingîileécompany, at thé
Shaftesbuiry Instituité. tornmérly thé Bell
Street Mission. London, lu w,ýhich Dr.
Frasér took a deep Intéreqt.

Sir Gérald Porta].l am indiicéd Blsbop
Tuecker and Monsîgnor Hirth to corné to
an unfdersta-inding 'that tintil théy are
Instructed hy thé Churceh Mleelonary So-
ciety and thé Vatican rèspéctively, thé
former wIll not plant miesions In Torii
nor thé latter ln Ilsoga. or any country
éast or thé Nule or thé Lake.

John Browvîu's succéssor as "Higland
pérsonal attendant" la Francis (or Fran-
cle) Clark, ie cousin. Thuey are sons of
setére. Clark camé Into thé Queén's ser-
vice lu 1870. Hé rodé wîthî John Brown
lu thé attendanta compartînent lu thé
Queen's r:îilway carniage, and servéd
occaaionally whien John Brown was off
duty for a day's shootlng, etc.

Thé dén.tlîo! EmIn Pashta (ir. Edward
Sclunltzer). le confirmied by a privaté let-
ter frorn a Beiglani orficer ln tué Congo
Free Staté. Thé famions travélér aud
administrator wa.s iirlre(l by Arabs
only fotir (laya' marci f roin Stamnley Falls,
tiîirty tons o! Ivory lié hîad héing scat-
teréd suuîong thé Manyéutua. 1-1ls journal
bas béen round, IlmIstetntry beingdat-
éd 31st Decémbér.

Thé long connection of Iroféssor
Campbéll wIt-b St. Andrewe University,
éxténdlng to uéariy tirty yéars, le f0 hé
commèmoratéd hy a inedal to hé awarded
t0 thé beet Greek eciiolar @f thé yèar,
and on Oct. 21st, the fîrst proof o! thé
médal was preséntéd to Mrs. Campbell at
a largély-atténdéd meeting o! suibecribèrs,
etudents, and othérs. Thé Marquis o!
Bute préslded, anf flué présentation was
made by Profeesor Edward Caird, Glas-
gow.9

The lutterai of thé laté Air. Citarles
Jener, iuerchian t, Euinhmrgt, Iloo>k place
on thé 3181t uit. Whiie passlng ont o!
thé grounds at Duddingston Lodgé a
touciuing Incident took placé. Hère w-ère
gatîére&I about forty o! tlue clilîdrén
f ronu thé St. Andrèw's Epîscopal Home,
lu wlîich Mr. Jenner took a spécial Inter-
es3t, and durlng tlue timé flué cortège wati
Ieavlng thé policy. of thé décéaséd, tluéy
sang very sweétly thé htymus "Brother,
now- thy Toileaxae O'er," and "Rock o!
A ge»."

l'le Cluurciî Mlsséionary soclety Lay
WVorke-r#' Union for London, whlcit, bas
béen lii existence about teu yeare, 1n0w
consla.ts of about 800 mnibrs. Thé pur-
poses o! thé Union are to band- male
Sunday scluool téachmérs together for
prayer and mutuual liitéreat lu thé work
o! Foreign Missions, and to afford thém
opportunltien of attendlng meetings
whîcb are sysfematically luèld at Salle-
bury Square, aud acquirlng knowledge
o! thé C.M.S. work by -.neans o! a
gzood llbrary, intércouiricé xlthb rînéd
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INFLUENZA,
,,;LacGipethough oc = 1Wei

de ic, laawya more Esp valent.
Th beat remedy r this complaint
is yer'sl Cher Pectoral.

ý& t Bprln , I was taken down with
La G t times 1 vas completely pros-
trated, and so difficuit was my breathlng
that my breast seemed as If conflned ln an
Iron cage. 1 procured a bottie of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
takingItthanrelieffollowed. I coîfldnfot be-
lieve that thé effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It te truly a wonderful med.
Ilne."ý-W. H. WILLIAMS, Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
Promptto act, sureto cure

R. R.Ra
RAE AY'

Cougjhs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chftis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Iiflammations, RHEU M-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-bites, Chilbla.ins, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frnm one to twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUR &fier reading this ad-
vertisement need any one S UFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure fôr

Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pain&
in the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It was the Firat and is the Only
]PAIN REMEDY

That instantly stops thé moat excruciating pains,
alla y inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lunga, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.-

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramp in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasm a, Sour Stom
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburu, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, are re-
lieved instantly and quickly cured by taing
internally as directed.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Feyer and Ague and aIl other malarious,
bilions and othér foyer sidedby R"IWAY'8 PILLS,
s0 qulckly as RADWAY'S RELIEF.

215 cents per boutle. Soua by al i wggéte.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. JameS Street, , HNOtreal.

RA-DWA Y'S
PIlLS.8

Always Reliable.
Purely Veget eble.

Possees properties the most extrao nary ini
réstoring health. Théy stimulâte te béae y action
thé varions organe, thé natural condition, of vhich
are so necessary for heslth, grapplé with and
neutralizé thé impuritiqe, driving them completely
out of thé system.

RADWAY98 PULLS
Bave long been aeknowledged as the

Best Cure for
81C RHEADACHE, FEMALV, COMPLAINTS INDI

GESTION, BILIOURNESIB, CON8TIPATÏ14,
DYSPEPSIA,' AND ALL DIBORDEES

0F THE LIVIE.
Trice 25c. per Bottle. 86141 bY Drugglats.

World'a Fair Avaria. À

[Nov. 29th, l8gl.
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KARN PIANOI

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY AL

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO URES,
-WAEBARTED SECVEN

KA RN R&AN
- diBLwST IN THE WORLD"-

OVER 35,000 IN USE.

Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. R.R & CO,5
WoodstoclL. Ont.

CANADA'S a a

BEST PQLIÇY

OPAINJ
th aes

ne Ce-

-1-fl u

-.- THE --.
DOUBLE ÊATURITY

POLICY.

Are yen u bou tkiug uome, Life Insurauce, aud cannot make up ycur

mMdwhich compauy te insulteeinu? Well, yen wiU Suid that thie

0 E A'URITY PDIGY 0F THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
/Thie essistansd meut couveuleut form et savlng moue y for ldasge

élver devised. Thie tull smcunt iuaured for la payable at deatis or age

65, or as seon as thie reserve aud surplus combined ahal ameunut se

thie uum lnmurcd, etimated st about thirty-cue years froni date of
issue. Thie policy s

INDISPUTABLE AFTERt THE FIRST YEAR

aud you may live or travel iu any part cf the world, engage in auy

employmenr, whatever, withcut prejudice or restrictioni. You pal

your preminnis snd tAie Company will ps theie luurance. Thait's

thie policy for yen

MANUFACIURERS' LIFE INSURANCE 00.,
63 Yonge St., TORONT09 Cor. Coiborne.

MOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARPINE MACHINE 'IL, CHAMPION GOLD

EDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

NcO LUS CYLINDER QIL WILL
Liwear twict, as long as any other make

The iFineet High Grade Engine Oila are Manufactured by

MCQOLL BROS. & 00.9 TORONTO.
9ý For sale by al Ieading dealers in thse country.

lqu0 de go «W&NMSHORTHAND SCHOOL.

, 51,~ .,,~ KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

I n thie reigu ot Louis XVI. thie hata efI thie ladies were two t eet hîgAi and tour
wide.

alone, but Ilite-a thread ruuniug Inter-

mIuabiy through the warp cf eteruity.
-J. G. Holiaud.

Nature lu upheld by antagouiamit Pas-

sions, resistance, danger# are educatoru.
We acquire the strength we have over-

coine./--Emerson.
The Prussiali rallway authorities have

discovered, they say, that petroleumu
may be used advantageousiy lu removlng
thie Inrutratlins lu boliers.

Thie ordinances ot Newburg, Ore., for-

bld any perion undor the age cf elgh-
teen te be on the atreets alone al ter
7T o'cieck lu wlnter and! 8 ln umm

Thie largest arteelan. weii lu thie Unit-
cd status, le sald to be at Chamberlain,
South Dakota, whleh lu olght luches lu
diameter and ejects 8,000 gallons a min-
ute.4

Au ingenlcus Penylvanlan lihas ln-

veuted a signal dlock fer raiiways, by

Means cf whlCh every passlng train reg-
lsters thie heur for thie beneftfth Ae en-
gluder on thie next orne.

ualistiC world. 'For al its
Inhabîtants, it hAseoniy 241
o! whiCeh 10 are dally ones,
pear at longer Intervale.

newepapers,
and 14 ap-

John S. Reed, ot Geler minug district,
recently teund a gold uugget welgh-

ing titty-elx and a hait cunces, vaiued at
$10,000. Reed mve Uthis nugget la the
largest found lu Cailforula lu twenty
yeare.

Hood's Sarsaparilia bas cured mauy afflicted
with rheumstisum sud we urge ail who sifer

from this disease te give this niedicino a trial.

Tearu, Idie tearu, I kuow net vhat

they mean; tears trom tAie depté o! iserne

divine despair nuse lu the heart and gath-
eruin thie eyes lu icokilg on tAie happy au-

tumn tieldu, and thinkiilg oet te daya
tlîat are ne mor'e.-TOiUiyson.

BEYOND DISPUTE.

cougi' remedy made than Hagyard's Pecoral

Balsam. It cures hoarseness, sore throat,

coughs, colds, bronchitis, sud ail throat and

lung troubles.

TAie King ot Aigoam lias 200 wlves, who
are dlylded Into nîne classes. Whcn >e
ot these ladies dies her body Ioullot dewn
over thie palace walls W Aie buried ;it lus
agaiiist tAie lijw for a dead body te be
carnied through tAie doons.

DEAFNESS CURED.

GEN;TLwmE,-For a numbor of years I

uffred fromn deafnesu, and lut winter I

couid scarcely hear ata&IL.I applied Hagyard's

Yellow Oil and I can hear as well as any oi

uow Mus. TUTLyE COOK, Weymouth, N. S.

1At tweiity yearl o! age a temperate
porion lî4 suppceed te have a chance cf

living fer terty-foflr years. Should tAie

saine pergen, stlili living a temperate lIte,

reach tAie age otfsIXtY, tAie chances are

thAtlho wIl lî ve tourteeli yeans longer.

FOR SEVERE OOLDS.

GMNTLI5M -I1 had a severe cold, for

which I took D. Woo'ei Norway Pine Syrup.

I find it su excellent remedy, giving prompt

relief sud pleasaut te take.
J. PAYNjTzR, Huntsville, Ont.

Thie booty promioed tAie Brîtieli Bol-
,iiers lu theil' wai' against Loboligula,

urss, for each soldier, a tarm cf 6,000

acres sud tweutY gcid dlaims lu Mata-
beieiaiid. TAie gold dlaims entitle tAie

heiden 5te prospect a *tiIp 8,000 foot ln

leagth and 150 lu breadth.

THE I3EATTY STANDARD.

Tho standard of female levelinese Varies
greatly in different countries snd with individ-

ual tastes. Some prefer tise plump sud buxoni

type ; mre admire the siender sud sylpis-

like, snd corne the tail sud queenly. maiden.

But amoug &Il people of the Caucasian, race,

eue peint of boauty in always* admred-a pure

clear sud spotless conmpleion.whether the

female bhocf the blonde, brunette, or hazel-

eyed type. This firut great requisite cf love-

linees ecan be ausured only by s pure etate cf

thse blood, active liver, goodapptite sud

digestion. al of which are seoured be the use

of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It in guaranteed te accomplish ail that is

olusd for it, or money refunded. If you

would have a cleâl,, lovely complexion, froe

f rom eruptionm, meth patches, spots sud blem-

ishes, use thse " Golden Medical Discovery.",

Threo huudred "Uranla pillars"' are Aie-

lng erectcd lu tAie streets et Berlin. They
are clghteen teet higis, ot cat on, 4nd
eaCAi contains àa dock, meteoreiogical

.Instrulmints, wc.,ther charte, astronom-
lcil ÀauJ geo ràpAilCal auundeente,
and, a . plaf t 1tihe neighbouriflg streete
for the benef it cf tralig»..

1

be appreciated.-
If you. want knowledge, you muet tpil

for It ; If food, you -muut toli for lt;, and
If pleasure, yeu must toil for TOiU
lu thse law.-RuskIn.

767

"Âm"râ g fthe ma u u etmOflalS which 1
see in regard to cert itn mediclues Performâ-
lng cures, cleaiuilg the blood, etc.,"1 wrltes
jiENET HauDsox, of the James Smith

Wooleu MachinerY Co.,
Piadelphia, l'a., "Doué
Impreus me more than =y
ou case. TwentY ers
ago, at the age of 18 year,
I1liad uweilings corne on
my legs, wbieh broke a.nd
beCme runnlng mres.
Our famllypysi8njoould
do me no good, and h wu
feared that the bones

u4 woUldbeafected. At lut,
my good old mother
urged me to trY Ayel's
B arsaparilla. 1 took tbree
botties, thie sores healed,
and I have flot been
troubied since. 0.17 thse
scars r»main, a»d thse
jRem oe7 f thse pe t. to
rsmifli me of the iau4

Ayer% s arspm4rhi as doue me. I now
welgh two bundred and tweflty pounds, aud
am inthe bestofhCaith 1have been on the

road for the past tWeive year8, have Doticd....,h.

Ayer's Sarsaparl*ft[veLedî n%
of the UnitedSt8Ue, and e Olie.
ure In telling wha Ë ed did for me."

For the cure of ai'l! e805orilinfg lu

Impure blood, the best remedy la

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Preparsd bý>). J. 0. Ayer&iCo., LcwelI, Mms.

Cures ottuera, wilI cu re you

What a chimera ta man! what a con-

tnmed chaos ! what a subjeet of contra-

diction ! a professed Judge of ail thIngs.

and yet a f ceble worm of thie earth 1 the

great depositary and guardian of truth,

and yet a mere huddie ot uncertalnty i-*

thie glory and thie scandai O! the univeroe.
-P>ascal.

TRE MOST EXCELLENT REMEDY.

DEÂR SIR,-I have suffered greatiy froçni

constipation and ikdigestion, but by the use of

B. B.B. 1 arn now restored to health. 1 cannot

praise Burdock Blood Bitters, too highly ; itii j

the moat excellent remedy 1I iover used.

MISS AO;NBSJ. JiAPONN, e:Hsgersville, Ont.

Thie deveiopment of- Intense heat by
sending an electrie current throiigh watcr
by Mester. Bobo and L-gT-D<O bau léa

Krupp tW consider whetaé r -uèl tich
ean utilise that plan for hardlng thie
okin o! steel plates; and It may aloo be
tipplIed to temperiflg tools.

THE ADVERTISING

of Hood'a 8arsapa is'always within the
bouuds of resson beoause it je truc ; it always

appeale te the sober, common enue of thinlcing
pe-ople because it in truc ; and it is alisys fully
substantiated by endorucmeiits which ini the

finavcia world wouid be aooepted without s
rnerent's hesitation.

Hood Pllae cure liver ills, conistipation,
biiÎouunes, jaundice, sick hea-da<•he, indiges-
tion. 1.

Every want not of a ioM bid, phyuical
es well as moral, whlch the hu11mas brxsat
feois, and whlch brutes do not ted, snd
cannot teed, raises man by go muel .In là ie
mesie o! existence, and l0 a clesar preof
and a direct Instance ofthAe faveUr of
God toward Hle so much favoured hum.
an ottapring.-Daniei Webster.

That 'Paie Face.
For Nerveus Prostratloù and Anaemia

there 10 no medicine that Wil s0 promptly
and infailibly restore vigour sud strength
as Scott,@ Eninisien.

FOR BILS AD SKI lDISASE.C i
4

1

1 à
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£NDtcelaneoug.

'3alI purity to the et. a d Bot lue in
61e Pmrket. Thityyer ex peonce. ow bet-
ter than evor. One trial È., scur pyour con-

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVEBYW EUE.

4PER 1

LIqGNIA FA F SALE
absonto Ian00s &.e ousawmiodLa

wcl. ù; or uiosIljcd l
IL. B. (HAFPIN 5'Zïc.m.ivue

a Day Sure,
mbwuhiw m hr- ay;abslus..

sureM; Ù e hiwee u*d=4mae
7018 b ; "& weefutt teleealitp whmr7Mll in Se b fM M fUllp rmnu1
peu «lir te Mmd e s ddro. beIaab«P1 m a ear proit of $3 fer

Iley ayw vrk; miolutel p»* on
9a1% t.rte to.p. sr;o

AdrsA. W. KNOWLES WIsdso, Omtwl

CHATTERBOX
\TH KIO S JUENIES.No bo

% neo a a ntotttesl made for youag people which cnompares in
eorha adou-"u ecf thîs great

AUOU anul ilOn. topie hàaVe béee»191l. The new volumfo 8- ljutray
huover 200 large and entire y new pictures

\veral new tonies, (each a book in itsecf), and
hundreds af short tonies, anecdotes, etc. Thebest Xaspesent possible for boys a' irso

-drfon'your boakseller or of us.

%STAINED
GLASS L

FROM TRICO ~pTAISHR&D
NOUSE 0F

JOSEPE E9,CCUSLAND & SON
76 ICra. STititS? Wus8r'

TORONTO.

Min&rd's InDimentoures DitegQper.

MES TINGS 0F PRESEYTRRY.

ALGOMA-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at cali
af the clork.

Bitucz.-At \Valkerton, an Dec. x2th, at 1
p. m.

BROCKVILL.-At Brockville, in First church,
Dec. r2th, at 2.30 p.m.

CALGARv.-At Calgary, first Tuesday af
Marcb, r894.

GLENGARY.-At Vankleek Hill, an Dec.
12th, at i p.m.

H Usos.-At Clinton, an Jan. s6t 1 894, at
10. -;0ar..

oPiINGSTON-At Belltville, in St. Androw's
0Curch, on Dec. 19th, at 7.30 p.m

KAMLOOP.-At Vernon, on Dec. s2th, at so
a.m.

LuNxsAy.-At Lindsay, o December s9th,
IsE93, St i5i a.m.

MINNECDCS.-At Gladstone, on March ssth,
1894.

MITLAND.-At Wingham. an Jan. 16th,
t894, at 11.3aa.m.

MONTREAL.-ID Presbyterian College, at 10
a.m., on Jan'y th, 1894.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Church, an Fehruary 6th, 1894, at so a. m.

OwaN SauNnD.-Iu Knox Church, Owen
Sound for Conférence, Dec. s8th, at 2 p.m., for
businets, z9th, at za a.rn.

PETERaaOUas.-At Peterborough, iu St.
PaulIs Charch, on Dec. sth, at 9 a.m.

QbuBasc.-At Quebtc, in Marin College, on
Fe ruary a7th.

RicGiNA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of March, 1894.

RocK LAKE.-At Manitou, in St. Androe
Church.

SAUGEEiN.-At Clifford, an Dec. i2th, at 10
ar.

SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia
an Dec. ssth, at 1o a.rn.

STRATFORD.-At Stratford, in Knox Charch,
on january z6th, at so.3o a.

TostoNTO.-In St. Androw's an first Tuesday
ai ovosv xnonth.

VCTass.-At Nanaimo, in St. Andrew's
Cburch, on Dec. s8th, St 2.30 P-.m-

WN;vsY.-At Part Perry an third Tuesday
of Jan'y, 5894.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORKA
CATHEDRAL DESIIÇNS,

HOROS MANUFACTURINC CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

music,
RONALD BY."*»'**Lawerence Keilie. 50
POLLY .......... ua . 50
PILGEX OrPAZBE P«IRa IJ50

In Kevs ta t ali/oiots.
Anglo-CanadianX 19 e'Aso',Ltd.

122-4 Yeuse ., ITerenle.

THE NEW CYCLORA
JEROSALEMO THE DAY

0lFT CRU IXION
[s 11oW OpOL dall ro .m. ta 10 p-.

Manufacturers an Pri ors.
Pa r P:per Bags, Flaur Sa s,P per Boxes

21-23 Weélington St. W., Toronto.

TuI Canaba ~eb?

PAIR PuICES*
QOOD WORbiMANSMI

ESTIMÂTESC

Ohuroh Reports. Ber
pamphlets, etc., recoive sV
Metiton.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY PILLMIC

plisiTTEIII IITIC&POl

mils 

à JIORDAN STRgaT

TORONTO

88 JARVIS ST., 152 YNG .1,
51 KING ST.

51 KING ST. EAST. Entranco
280b t.

HOT MEAIS AT NMON AT 5 1 KINC ST. EAST.

SABBATH SOHOOL ASSOCIA-
TION 0F ONTARIO@

Wantdd for the Normal Depatwen o
the Association, about let Ja'nlary eu , a
Seorotry, ta conduot Instituts nd do
other Normnal work.

A p p lic a io n s u a in a

ayexnecedand f*nsl refereuces,ould be adressed, if are th November,

tJ. J. WOODHOUSE,

Box 525,

Toronto.

SOME THINO S 8SURE 0F.

BATESM, the succeseful
S advertismng manaqer for the

great ndianapolis depart-
ment store, says :

11,A Great Deal about ad-
vertislug la uncertain, but
somes things I kytow. I know
them sa weil that, I wonder
how anybody ever doubted
them.

IlOnee Tlaing Io, that the
hitest-priced paper is llkely

toetecheapest.

IlAnether ls. that adver-
tisemonte lu duli seasous and
on 1 off days' pay, and

PAY BIG.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387Queen West.
AJI mendlng doue free.

Telephane 157.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOGG$ 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies9 Evening G<,was and Empire
Effecin a specialty.

High Class costunaing miter French and £mos-
eau measuromntsf.

SPECIALIST,

.CN ECURED.
RECTAL TIREATMENT ,

Polypes. Fissure, I>iarrhcea, Piles
Fistule, Pectit leer, Pruaritus,
<ured wiiheut the use or the
Hisife, Ecrasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L.* SMITH,

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

IIIMS ]LAY,. -Principal.

Se t IVERiMisIegè

Athorough English Course arrange dJ< h
reference a NIV SITY MAT R LA.
TION.V

Art. French, Germas and Eloeution.
Resideut French Teacher.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE1
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f lly OqTLpped resldexial Bo Sohool.
Besides the Class'oal and Scie Courses,
for whlch the College ha long en famous,
a tharough Business slmil Eta the one
adopted by the London (lUand) Chamber
of commerce ia now tt -elght exhibi-
tionsa entltllng the o t free tuftion
are annually open for Ca petition. Wlnter
Terni begins January 8th.

For Prospectus apply ta
The PRINCIPAL, t]. C. COLLEGE,

DER PARK. TORONTO

SEMN RY Special offer t$y, girl, orSE Iand student whoends 5cts. forta nd Dams es N rua for profit.
1tuait1ion free, 5th year, 0~,~ building. Op-
portunity surprises ycu. one need lack edu.
cetion. Presbyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.I . YOUNG<THE LEADING O E kEil

847 Yong re
TELEPHONE 679.

1. ]LJOLLIFrE. W.H. TovuLL.1I (Late of JOLLIFFE & 00.)
JOLLIFFE & TOVELIp

UNDERTÂKEIRS.
751 Queen St. West, tjnto.

Tel ephone 1820. Open ai Nlght

ELIAS ROGER8.& GOOY

COAL. r-
LàOWEET RAE

Ic)OD

oALE

Write forprices.

c.-Wilson & Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Weclding Invitations,
"A T HOME"

.4AND..

VJSL TING C4RDS,.
Enigraved or Printed.

Correct i Style, - .--

-- - and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLý
FILLED.

writr for Parfieu/a rs.

Pre6)/ckanPriin/ùîg 6'r
Pu6/sli ngCo., L Id.,

Y SORDAN S7'.. - T0O2ON,ýTO.

THE CANADA ?RESBYTKRIAN.
1 1

ARE PIANOS,
STRICTLY BIGE CLAS IN

EVERY PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENOED BY HICNEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & DURABILITY.

§ond fer Catalogues aud fll particulars
regardlng our laie liuprovemeuts.

81BEL ORGAN & PIANO CO, LIU,
GUELPH, ONT.

___BUCKEYE BELL F UNIDRY

* 8W t T Pl, R. Y lumEL18,

For Churchs. ichools à,amaChi'me.
sud Peals. Fa maore Us saf a century
noted f or au rtarity ver ail others.

NO DUTY ON CH R BELLS
Please mention this paper

iTHE LARGEST ESTALISHMENT MAN 4§ RIrN

CHURGH REIFUE uLLNEAL-s p AND TUf.)Boend for Prlce fl55i gu.UegHAIoe BELL FOVZ4»RB&L tMe& Na>

OUINTOR H. MNE BELL F NDUY
TIROT ,XY

MANUFACTURE A SU RIO RADE OP

Churoh, Chime a 'Sehool Belle~.

[STEKII IK!S
fmdwIng Nm.,149,048, 1800 185, 88

l'or Bal.by &U StatIonv

Nov. 29th,193

I tecellaneons

Specinlit«in Chronic and Malignaunt Diçases,
- 0offers a sure, certain, safe and painless cure for

HemmarThoids or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
about'busines after treatmont. The most ser-RIPTION ieous af ail maladies is Ulcoration because ai its

S comparatively painless progresa.
Symptemi î-Protrusion, burning, bleeding

sud pain at timos of snd mter passaLes ; sore-
neq Dsa in lover portion Of back ; mucus matter
or blaody discharges; frequent urinstion; itch.

-ing ind misture about the anus; constipation
fallowod as disease progresses by diarrhea ;
graduai declino, sudilu timo prostration. Treat-
ment iD use avor ton Voars. 300,000 successful
operations. Consultations froc. Offices and

IVEPI residence
460 Church St.. TORONTO.

DUNN"S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOI(S EST FRIEND
UlANeST1 SAL1 EN CANAW&DA.

£Distcellaneotis. f __________________

PRtOMPT SERVICE- STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
Goads Fresh From
Our Own Bakory.

Lunch SUN LiF<
ASSURANCE COMPANY

sCounterS 0F CANADA.
7'ake care that yeur drafts o>i

vourphysica? éndùrance don't corne
.back /o you sorne day marked "no

funds." Take

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
ta inc,eaeyuý-eergyas'po ,?p=goo
Your accoupa att/he bank of health.

IT CURES
COàVSUIPTION, CROFYRRONCIIITiS, COUOSsOLOS
and ail forma at Diseagea.

.4/mast as Palaa<eMl. Be sure

o .gtht/e genuisse a. there are pir im.i

B [ L L P B I 
NS ,

ALL .;iAS

THE
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